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Police Officer Honored
EDITORIALS
C h e a p e r  C a r s  W a n t e d
Canada's method of taxing automobiles and the fuel on 
which they operate is still based on the tliLory that tl,cy are 
luxuries. This view not only is erroneous under today’s condi­
tions, but also results in placing n definite barrier across the 
path of national progress. A simkcsman for the industry re­
cently showe dthat manufacturers had done a good deal to 
reduce the “real cost" of producing automobiles. He said that 
a car which cost the equivalent of fourteen steers before the
war cost now only eight steers.
In that period, since 1939, some $69 in new government 
taxes had been added to such cars, and sales and excise levies 
now arc about $250 on a $2,000 automobile. That is only part 
of the story. Additional lei'ies sometimes add as much as an­
other $100 to the cost. And after that there arc the taxes on 
the licences for cars and their drivers, and, of course, the very 
high gasoline taxes.
The industry .spokesman also touched on two reasons for 
which the “luxury tax” notion should be abandoned. Of^  the 
2,000,000 cars operating in Ontario, well over one-thircr are 
more than < wclve years old. To take care of replacements and 
new-car demand arising from population growth, full-scale 
production would be needed for several years. He added that an 
ever-increasing proportion of the demand is now for trucks 
and business vehicles necessary to our economic life.
H e  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  l o w e r  t a x e s  a r c  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  b r i n g i n g  
p r i c e s  d o w n  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  f i l l  t h e  b a c k l o g  o f  d o m e s t i c  n e e d s  
a n d  " t o  p r e s e r v e  o u r  t r a d i t i o n a l  m o t o r  c a r  e x p o r t  v o l u m e .  
T h e  s p e a k e r  i s  p r o b a b l y  r i g h t ,  t h a t  l o w e r  t a x e s  w o u l d  b e  g o o d  
f o r  t h e  n a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  f o r  t h e  i n d u s t r y  a n d  t h e  c o n s u m e r ,  
w i t h  t h e  w a g e - e a r n e r  a l s o  a n  i m p o r t a n t  b e n e f i c i a r y .  B u t  t h e r e  
s e e m s  a l s o  t o  b e  s o m e  r o o m  y e t  f o r  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r  t o  d o  
* “m o r e  t h a n  h e  i s  d o i n g  t o  f i l l  t h e  g a p .
I t  i s  i n c r e a s i n g l y  e v i d e n t  f r o m  t h e  n e w  m o d e l s  t h a t  a n  
a p p e a r a n c e  o f  f l a s h y  o p u l e n c e — e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  s h i n y  
m e t a l ,  u p h o l s t e r y  a n d  o t h e r  t r i m m i n g s  a n d  g a d g e t s — s t i l l  i s  
t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  m o s t  c h e r i s h e d  s e l l i n g  p o i n t .  T h e s e  a p p u r ­
t e n a n c e s  a d d  m a t e r i a l l y  t o  t h e  c o s t  w i t h o u t  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  
e i t h e r  d u r a b i l i t y  o r  o p e r a t i n g  e c o n o m y .
I t  m a y  b e  t r u e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  d e m a n d  f o r  t h i s  s u p e r f i c i a l  
e l e g a n c e ; b u t  i t  i s  e q u a l l y  t r u e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
p o t e n t i a l  b u y e r s  w a i t i n g  f o r  a  c h e a p ,  d u r a b l e  c a r  w i t h  l o w e r  
o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s ,  w i t h o u t  r e g a r d  t o  e y e - a p p e a l .  I t  m a y  b e  e v e r y  
o n e ’s  d r e a m  t o  o w n  a  s t e a m  y a c h t — b u t  t h o u s a n d s  h a v e  f u n  
w i t h  a  d i n g h y .  A n d  i t  w o u l d  b e  i n t e r e s t i n g  i f  t h e  i n d u s t r y ’s  
s t a t i s t i c s  h a d  n i c l u d e d  f i g u r e s  t o  s h o w  w h a t  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  
a u t o m o b i l e  i n s u r a n c e  c o s t s  o f  t o d a y  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  r e p a i r  a n d  
r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  g l i t t e r  f e a t u r e s  o n  a c c i d e n t - s c a r r e d  a u t o m o b i l e s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  a s  t h i n n e r  s t e e l  s h e e t s  a r e  n o w  b e i n g  u s e d  i n  f a s h i o n ­
i n g  b o d i e s .  ,
T h e  m o s t  i m m e d i a t e  c o n c e r n  i s  i n  m a i n t a i n i n g  a l l  p o s s i b l e  
p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  t h e  i n d u s t r y  i s  r i g h t  i n  c a l l i n g  f o r  l o w e r  t a x e s .  
I f  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  c a n  p r o d u c e '  t h a t  ^ o u n d ,  l o w e r - c o s t  c a r  w i t h  
l e s s  g l i t t e r  a n d  m o r e  g i m p ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  s h o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o  
m a i n t a i n  i t s  g r o s s  t a x  r e v e n u e  f r o m  t h i s  s o u r c e  b y  l o w e r  l e v i e s  
p e r  u n i t  o n  t h e  e x p a n d i n g  v o l u m e  o f  s a l e s .
Officials Term Loss to Tomato Crop
Disastrous" as Result of Early Frost
C I T Y  B A N D  
G E T S  $ 4 3 7  
I N  T A G  D A Y
T H A N K  CTTY
E x e c u t iv e  o f  th e  IC clow iia  B o a rd  
o f  T r a d e  th a n k e d  C ity  C o n n e ll  f o r  
t h e  $200  c h e q u e  to w a rd s  p a y m e n ts  
o f  co-sts I n c u r r e d  In  th e  o p c n ln j ;  o f  
th e  E l l is o n  a i r p o r t ,  t t i e  e a r ly  p a r t  
> o f  AURUSt.
Shortage of Tomatoes 
Feared by Canneries
K e lo w n a  C i ty  B a n d  A s s o c ia tio n  
r e a l i z e d  a  to ta l  o f  $437 in  t h e  ta j ;  
d a y  c o n d  ;tc d  o n  c i ty  s t r e e t s  l a s t  
S a tu r d a y .  T h is  a m o u n t ,  h o w e v e r ,  
h a s  b e e n  boo .sled  to  $537 n s  a  r e s u l t  
o f  a  $100  c o n t r ib u t io n  m a d e  b y  th e  
K e lo w n a  R o ta r y  C lu b .
R . P . W a lro d , c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
l a n d  e o m n iit te e ,  .s ta te d  t h a t  w h i le  
ta j ;  d a y  r e c e ip ts  w e r e  f a r  s h o r t  o f  
t h e  $ 1,000 o b je c t iv e ,  th e  b a n d  is  
n e v e r th e le s s  R ra tif le d  o v e r  t h e  R o ­
t a r y  C lu b ’s d o n a tio n .
" I t  w i l l  c e r t a in ly  h e lp  in  p a y ii iR  
f o r  th e  u n if o rm s  p u r c h a s e d  f a r  th e  
b a n d ,” M r. W a lr o d  s ta te d .
S h o w - D o w n  
O v e r  H o c h e y  
A t  V e r n o n
L( )SS t o  t o m a t o  g r o w c r . s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  h e a v y  f r o s t  t h i s  W e e k  w .'is  t e r m e d  " d i s a s t r o u s ”  l>y l o c a l  v e g e t a b l e  o f f i c i a l s ,  a i u l
p i
* 1
S A Y S  N O  A C T I O N  
T A K E N  O N  T H R E E  
C I T Y  B U I L D I N G S
ivni l lv.  '  O ---
unless the skies clear, accompanied by wariii niglits, local can­
neries will be severely hit through lack of produce.
Heavy frost last .‘Sunday night wreaked havoc in low-lying 
fields and gardens from I’eiiticton north to Kaniloo|)s. loniato 
growers are still counting their losses, but a local official of the 
B.C. Interior Vegetable Marketing Boanl sized up the damage 
in this manner.
Kelowna : Thirty per cent untouched out of a total acreage 
af 792 acres.
•------ Vernon: One hundred and fifty acres untouched out of a
Kelowna Officials Determined tot.il of 1,170 acres.
to Fight for Tuesday Night Kamloops: I'otal of 874 acres-severely daimiged.
Home Games ' Westbank : 1 .ittle damage.
------  Penticton: .Slight to heavy damage,
MEET TONIGHT P o .ss ib ility  o f  a  sh o r ln R e  o f  to m ato e .s  fo r  lo c a l  eam ie ric !)  lo o m e d  th i s
1K7-11 A w e e k .  C a n n e ry  o f l lc ia ls  e s t im a te  o n ly  t e n  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  p ro d u c e  h a s
Will Appeal to U.V/.A.xl.A. It d e l iv e re d  so  fa r . O n e  l l rn i  to  d a te  lia s  b e e n  e o n c e n t r a t in i t  o n  in a k -
N o  A g r e e m e n t  C a n  B e  in j .  to m a to  ju ic e ,  w h i le  th e  o th e r  h a s  o n ly  p a c k e d  a  v e r y  s m a ll  p r o p o r -  
Reached T o n i g h t  “ “t lo n  o f  t h e  c ro p .
______  I n  n o r m a l  y e a r s ,  to m a to  d e l iv e r i e s  g e n e r a l ly  c la s h  w i th  th e  p ro c e s p -
---------- S h o w - d o w n  b e tw e e n  K e lo w n a  in g  o f  p e a c h e s . H o w e v e r ,  d u o  to  th e  la te n e s s  o f  th e  seaS on , c o u p le d  w i th
N o  a c t io n  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  o n  a n  V e r n o n  o v e r  h o c k e y  n ig h t s  in c le m e n t  w e a th e r ,  d e l i v e r i e s  th i s  y e a r  a r c  f a r  b e lo w  th o s e  of 1048.
o r d e r  is s u e d  s e v e r a l  m o n th s  a g o  b y  d u r i n g  t h e  c o m in g  s e a s o n  i n  t h e  "W e  a r e  n o t  h a l f  w a y  u p  to  la s t  y e a r ’s  l lg u ro ,’’ o n e  c a n n e ry  m a n a g e r  
C i ty  C o u n c ii  c a l l in g  f o r  t h e  r e m o -  o k a n a g a n - M a in l ln o  L e a g u e , w i l l ---------------------------- ---------- -------------------- --------------------------- ------- '*
vv  u c  l lv  llUXl WUj' JTV.M* o ••.•O'*-
i t  i l  l l i  f r  t  r -  - i l l  ,  i l l  d e c la r e d .  H e  e s t im a te d  t h e  a m o u n t  o f to m a to e s  c a n n e d  d u r in g  th e  In s t 
v a l  o f  t h r e e  c o n d e m n e d  s t r u c t u r e s  p la c e  t o n ig h t  I n - th e  n o r t h e r n  t h r e e  w e e k s  w o u ld  b e  e q u iv a l e n t  to  o n e  g o o d  d a y ’s  r u n  In  p a s t  y e a r s ,
o n  A b b o t t  s t r e e t .  A . E . C la r k ,  I n s o f a r  a s  h o u s e w iv e s  a r e  c o n c e rn e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t,
b u i ld in g  in s p e c to r ,  in f o r m e d  c o u n  
c i l  M o n d a y  n ig h t .
C WUUUb WUUiU UU
p g y  ■ h e r e  w ill , p r o b a b ly
D iis p ite  t h e  f a c t  te n ta t iv e  h o c k e y  b e  s u m c ie n t  c a n n e d  to m a to e s  o n  g r o c e r s ’ s h e lv e s  th i s  w in te r .  E a s te r n  
1 a m n i  n ig h t s  w e r e  a p p ro v e d  b y  K a m -  C a n a d a  h a s  h a d  a  h e a v y  c ro p ,  a n d  w h o le s a le  h o u s e s  a t  th e  c o a s t a l r e a d y
H IS  H O N O R  L IE U T E N A N T -G O V E R N O R  C . A . B a n k s  is  c o n g r a tu -  T e n d e r i n g  a  rc (p o rt, M r . C l a r k  lo o p s . V e r n o n  a n d  K e lo w n a  m o r e  a r c  r e c e iv in g  d e l iv e r i e s  o f  t h e  1049 p a c k .  ,
l a t in g  C o r p o r a l  W il l ia m  H e n r y  D a v id s o n  o f  t h e  lo c a l  B .C . P r o v in c ia l  s a id  tw o  b u i ld in g s  o w n e d  b y  W . A . t h a n  tw o  w e e k s  ago, V e r n o n  h o c -  ' —  N e v e r th e le s s  to m a to  g ro w e r s  m
P o lic e  w h e n  h e  a w a r d e d  th e  l a t t e r  w i th  th e  lo n g  s e r v ic e  a n d  g o o d  C . B e n n e t t ,  a n d  o n e  s t r u c t u r e  o w n -  k e y  o f f ic ia ls  b a lk e d  a t  a  s p e c ia l  M A V  K W j P 0 R . C E
r-o im t, w iu .li  n e  u w m u v u  »  o  b y  S . M . S im p s o n  L td .,  h a d  b e e n  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  le a g u e  e x e c u t iv e  I f l / X  1
H o n o S  tW  L ie u te n a n t - G o v e r n o r  l a s t  S a tu r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  m e m b ^ ^ ^  r e m o v e d .  H o w e v e r ,  a  buildir^^^ h e ld  l a s t  S a tu r d a y  a n d  d e ^ ^ ^ ^  CP|7|7n I I M I T
o f t h e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  h e ld  a  g a r d e n  p a r t y  a t  t h e  B a n k h e a d  o iv n e d  b y  M a r  J o k  a t  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  , t b e i r  h o m e  LJlvlll
___n/r_ n;r,.D w  'P riH iinm  n t  w h ic h  t i m e  C o r n o r a l  D a v id s o n  o n d  tw o  h o u s e s  o w n e d  b y  ^ W o n g  g a m e s .? o r i e ° o f  M r '^ a n d ® M rs ‘^ F° W . r i d h ^  T t ^^^  e s . '' K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s  a n d  t h e  -  A M 1 7 C
^  w o rK  i n  a n d  i6Bi, had f . f  h o 'S .T jr j C I T Y  L A N E S
'^ °* ^ '^ S u b -In sp ec to r^ M cC lin to n , o f  P e n t i c to n ,  r e a d  t h e  c i t a t io n  a c c o m p a n y -  A ld e r m a n  J a c k  H o r n  w a s  rd-> o n  T u e s d a y s — t h e  s a m e  a s  l a s t
e v e r th e le s s  to a to  c.----------- -
th e  O k a n a g a n  w i l l  fe e l th e  a f f e c ts  
o f  l a s t  w e e k ’s f r o s t .  G ro w e r s  in  
th e  R u t la n d ,  B e n v o u lin  a n d  B la c k  
M o u n ta in  a r e a s  w e r e  h i t  th e  h a r d -
in g  t h e  a w a r d . q u e s t e d  to  in v e s t i g a te  th e  m a t te r ;  y e a r ,
c s t  in  t h e  K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t .  T h e  
m e r c u r y  p lu m m e te d  to  24 d cg rco .s  
in  so m e  lo w - ly in g  a re a s ;  29.3 a t  
K a m lo o p s  a n d  30 d e g re e s  in  V o r -
10 -Princeton Road W ill Be Opened 
To Public October 15, Reports State
OF F I C I A L  o p e n i n g  o f  t h e  H o p e - P r i n c e t o n  h i g h v v a y  w i l l  t a k e  T | i p | ? | 7  f  A f A f  p l a c e  o n  O c t o b e r  1 5 , T h e  C o u r i e r  l e a r n e d  f r o m  w e l l - i n f o r m -  1  O l i f i l j  J u v f i j x l l i
e d  s o u r c e s  t h i s  m o r n i n g .   ^ ^  ^  ^  -r, ^  P E O P L E  H A V ELil V-t-O t-lAlO XXXWA *4,***^ » . .
W h i l e  n o  a n n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  b y  t h e  B .C .^  g o v -  
e r n m e n t ,  i t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  r e s i d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  e n g i n e e r s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  i n t e r i o r  h a v e  b e e n  i n s t r u c t e d  t o  b e  o n  h a n d  f o r  
t h e  c e r e m o n y  w h i c h . w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  t h e  S a t u r d a y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y  h o l i d a y .
H o n . E . C . C a rs o n ;  p u b l i c  w o r k s  S n o w  c le a r in g  e q u ip m e n t  h a s  b e e n  
m in is te r ,  w a s  a w a y  f r o m  h is  V ic to r -  p la c e d , a t  s t r a te g i c  p o in t s  t o  k e e p
ia  o ff ic e , b u t  h i s  s e c r e t a r y  a d m i t t e d  t h e  r o a d  o p e n  d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  t h r e e  K e lo w n a  m e n  h a d  a  n a r r o w
t h e  p r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  .o p e n in g  i s  now ; m o n th s .  ------ -
b e in g  c o m p ile d .
W h ile  o n  a  f i s h in g  t r i p  i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  M A rr i t t  ,'and H e id le y ,
m r. _ A. 1 5 -m ile  a n  h o u r  s p e e d  l i m i t  in  n o n .
V e r n o n  p u c k  m o g u ls  c la im  T h u r s -  g j j  ja n e s  w i th in  t h e  c i ty  l im i ts ,  m a y  S o m e  f a r m e r s  in  n o r th e r n  a r e a s  
d a y  n ig h t  i s  n o t  p r a c t ic a l  f r o m  t h e  gj^oj-tiy b e  e n f o r c e d  b y  K e lo w n a  a r c  n o w  u s in g  s m u d g e  p o ts  a n d  
f in a n c ia l  s ta n d -p o in t ,  a n d  th e y  in -  Q jjy  C o u n c il .  s im i la r  d c v ic e s_ to  w a rm  th e i r  f ie ld s .
T u l s d a v  ^ S S h t l — oS ^erw fsT * '-^ the?  J a m e s  B ry d o n ,  m a n a g e r  o f  O k -  F o r tu n a te ly ,  g r o w e r s  In th e  W e s t-  
+1, 0° °  ^ ^  a n a g a n  P a c k e r s ’ C o -o p  U n io n ,  a p -  b a n k  a r e a  e s c a p e d  s e r io u s  d a m a g e ,
w i l l  d r o p  o u t  o f  th e  le a g u e .  p e a r e d  b e f o r e  c o u n c il  M o n d a y  G r e a te s t  p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  to m a to
l a ^  ^ ^ h t  b iR  th e  f o u r  in t iu 'e s te d  « ‘S h t  c o m p la in in g  o v e r  t h e  s p e e d -  c ro p  in  th i s  a r e a  is  g ro w n  i n  W e s t-  
l a s t  n ig h t  b ^  t h e  f o u r  i n t e r e ^ e d  . a u to m o b ile s  in  th e  l a n e  a d -  b a n k ,  a n d  w i th  a  d e c e n t  b r e a k  in
K e l ^ a T a c t S ^ e S u :  *» » ‘= ‘’“ “ " f T r i  i t  w a s  i e s % S d ' s t o f  mSv?n*t St iv e ,  t h e  ;^V ernon  A re n a  C o m m is -  , T h e  m a t te r  w a s  ta b le d ,  b u t  i t  w a s
s io n , a n d  t h e  V e rn o n  T ig e r s ’ e x -  in d i c a te d  d e f in i te  a c t io n  m a y  b e  t a -  —
e c u t iv e — c o u ld  n o t  g e t  t o g e t h e r  f o r  k e n  b y  c o u n c i l  w i th in  t h e  n e a r  „  i
( T u r n  t o  P a g e  8 , S to r y .  3 )  f u t u r e .  M a c s  S t a r t  M o v in g
' ............. ' " — = - ------ -------- O n  th e  o t h e r  h a n d , B .C . T r e e
I I I  F r u i t s  L td ., p a in t s  a  b r i g h t e r  p ic -
Canadian Business §|lOV\fS RemarKaole m o v e  i n  c a r  lo t s  to  th e  p r a i r i e s  to ­
d a y . P r e v io u s ly ' M a c s  h a d  m o v e d
B u ^ h c v i i r i ^ e  R^essionarr^
f  c a r s  to  t h e  p r a i r i e s ,  is  m u c h  b r i s k e r
T h e  V i r t u e  o f  T h r i f t
S i r  R i c h a r d  C a r t w r i g h t  o n c e  s a i d  t h a t  n o  t r u e  C a n a d i a n  
a n d  n o  h o n e s t  w o r k m a n  w o u l d  d e s i r e  t o  b e  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  
c h a r i t y ,  w h e t h e r  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o r  o f  a n  i n d i v i d u a l ,  i f  o n l y  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  w e r e  g i v e n  h i m  t o  m a k e  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  h i m s e l f  b y .  h i s  
o w n  e n e r g y  a n d  s e l f - d e n i a l .
M i l l i o n s  o f  C a n a d i a n s  a r e  p u t t i n g  a w a y  s o m e t h i n g  f o r  
t h e  p r o v e r b i a l  r a i n y  d a y .  T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  m i l l i o n s  w i t h  l i f e  i n ­
s u r a n c e  p o l i c i e s ,  f o u r  m i l l i o n s  w i t h  s a v i n g s  b a n k  a c c o u n t s ,  m i l ­
l i o n s  w h o  a r e  b u y i n g  t h e i r  h o m e s  o r  t h e i r  f a r m s .  T h e  t r a . g i c  
f a t e  o f  t h o s e  w h o  m a y  b e  u n e m p l o y e d  a n d  t h o s e  d r a w i n g  o l d -  
a g e  p e n s i o n s  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  s a d d e s t  a s p e c t s  o f  o u r  n a t i o n a l  l i f e .  
M a n y  o f  t h e m  e x h a u s t e d  t h e i r  s a v i n g s  t o  t i d e  t h e m  o v e r  t h e  
d e p r e s s i o n  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  t h i r t i e s  o n l y  t o  b e  f o r c e d  t o  a c c e p t  
a s s i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  s t a t e  w h e n  t h e y  r e a c h e d  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e i r  
r e s o u r c e s .  M a n y  g a v e  f a i t h f u l  s e r v i c e  w h e n  w o r k  w a s  a v a i l a b l e ,  
b u t  w e r e  u n a b l e  t o  s a v e  s u f f i c k n t  f o r  t h e i r  d e c l i n i n g  y e a r s .
C a n a d i a n  p e o p l e  g e n e r a l l y  a r e  h o m e - l o v i n g .  T h e y  p r a c t i c e  
t h e  v i r t u e  o f  t h r i f t .  T h e y  b e l i e v e  t h a t  a  m a n  i n  t h e  f u l l  f l u s h  o f  
h i s  m a n h o o d  s h o u l d  p u t  s o m e t h i n g  a s i d e  f o r  h i s  o l d  a g e  o r  h i s  
d e p e n d e n t s .  T h e y  a r e  s t e r l i n g  c i t i z e n s  i n  e v e r y  s e n s e  o f  t h e  
t e r m .  B u t  h a v i n g  d o n e  t h e i r  p a r t  t h e y  o u g h t  n o t  t o  b e  f r u s ­
t r a t e d  b y  g o v e r n i n g  a n d  s p e n d i n g  b o d i e s  w h i c h  r u s h  h e a d l o n g  
i n t o  d e b t  a n d  m a k e  h e a v y  i n r o a d s  o n  t h e  i n c o m e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  
o f  m o d e r a t e  m e a n s  b y  t a x i n g  e v e r y t h i n g .
O c c a s i o n a l l y  w e  r e c e i v e  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  a  v a l u e d  r e a d e r  
d e p l o r i n g  t h e  d e p a r t u r e  o f  t h e  t h r i f t  q u a l i t y .  T h e  r e m a r k s  m a d e  
i n  o n e  s u c h  l e t t e r  w i l l  b e  e c h o e d  i n  m a n y  a  h o m e :
W h y  p e n a l iz e  t h r i f t  a n y w a y ?  W e  h a v e  h a d  f a r  to o  m u c h  o f  th i s  
s o r t  o f  th i n g  in  t h e  la s t  f e w  y e a r s .  ’T h e  w iU in g  c a n  go  o n  w o r k in g ,  
s a v in g ,  b e in g  th r i f t y ,  to  k e e p  o th e r s  w h o  d o n ’t  g iv e  a  d a n rn  a n d  
w h o  c a r e  le s s  a s  lo n g  a s  th e y  g e t  s o m e th in g  f o r  n o th in g .
T o d a y  e v e r y th in g  is  m a d e  e a s y  f o r  t h e  s p e n d t h r i f t  a n d  in c r e a s ­
in g ly  d if f ic u l t  f o r  t h e  t h r i f t y .  I t ’s  t i m e  w e  h a d  so m e o n e  w i t h  g o o d  
o ld - f a s h io n e d  h o rs e s e n s e ,  in s te a d  o f  p e o p le  w i th  t h e i r  h e a d s  i n  t h e  
c lo u d s  a r id  id e a l s  t h a t  a lw a y s  e r id  u p  w i th  t h e  c o m m o n rs e n s e  g r o u p  
. h a v in g  to  p a y  in  t h e  e n d .
'T h r if ty  h a b i t s ,  s a v in g s , e tc .,  w o u ld  m a k e  f o r  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  
b e t t e r  p e o p le . I n s te a d  w e  b r e e d  w e a k l in g s  w h o  f e e l  i t  is  a  c r im e  to  
w o rk  h a r d  a n d  w h o ,- w h e n  th e y  g e t  a  d o l la r ,  s p e n d  i t  a s  t h e  f i r s t  
p a y m e n t  o n  s o m e  lu x u r y .  G o  o v e r  aU  t h e  g r e a t  m e n  o f  t h e  a g e s , 
a n d  s a v in g , th r i f t ,  h a r d  w o r k  w e r e  a t  th e  b o t to m  o f  t h e i r  su c c e s s , 
n o t  t im e  p a y m e n ts ,  c a rs ,  r a d io s ,  c lo th e s  o n  t im e ,  e tc . I f  w e  c o u ld  
o n c e  m o r e  b re e d  a n d  g lo r i f y  t h e  q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  a r e  t h e  s a l t  o f  t h e  
e a r t h  w e  w o u ld  h a v e  o i i r  f e e t  o n  th e  f i r s t  r u n g  o f  a  r e t u r n  t o  p r o s ­
p e r i t y  a n d  c o n te n tm e n t .
Too many people, indeed, as our correspondent states, are 
ready to lean on any one but themselves. They have lost the old 
spartan spirit tor fighting out their own destiny.
e s c a p e  f r o m  s e r io u s  in j u r y .  T o m  
L a n e ,  W s f a th e r ,  F r e d  L a n e ,  a n d  
J e a n  Beaudoin c o n s id e r  
lu c lQ r t o  h a v e  escap ed -
Trends In States, Declares Banker
U h e m s e l ^ s  D Y  a n y  r e a s o n a b l e  s t a n d a r d  o f  c o m p a r i s o n ,  b u s i n e s s  a c t i v i t y  B 
L J D  i n  C a n a d a  is  s t i l l  o n  a  v e r y  h i g h  l e v e l  a n d  i s  s h o w i n g  r e -
th i s  y e a r .  T h e s e  ir iix e d  c a r s  a r e  
s h ip p e d  to . c o u n t r y  p o in ts  w h ic h  
c a n n o t  h a n d le  a  s t r a ig h t  c a r  o f  a n y  
p a r t i c u l a r  v a r i e ty .
B e tw e e n  S e p te m b e r  4 th  a n d  KttVi, 
c a r s  l e f t  t h e  V a lle y , b r i n g in g
.  — w—  — —  — o  . j  • ~  s e a s o n ’s  s h ip m e n ts  to  4,552. T h is
T h e  s t e e r in g  k n u c k le  o f  t h e  m o -  m a r k a b l e  b u o y a n c y  i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  r e c e s s i o n a r y  t r e n d s  m  t h e  c o m p a re s  w i th  3,757 a t  th e  s a m e
O n ly  f iv e  m i le s  o f  r o a d  c o n s t ru e -  a f r i F I  l l i | A \ T 1 7 V  
t i o n  r e m a in s ^ to  b r id g e  th e  c e n tu r y -  f | . / % i T l v I l i - I *
e -  n u \  T f c ¥ m r » ¥ f  A C i r '   t r i  l  f  t  -  r l   i  t  f  f  r i r  t r a  i n  x n  r  i t
' b S  T O  P U R C H A S E  s  2 : E. E.
t h r o u g h  t h e  g r a v e l  a n d  t h e  c a r  w W c h  C a r e e n e d  d o w n  a  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  w e s t e r n  d i v i s i o n .  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ,  t o l d  a  g r o u p
th r o u g h  s t r e a m s  a n d  c r e e k s  a n d  a -  | ¥ l ^ p | l J  A ^ A- r a i l r o a d  l a y  f o r t y  o f  K e l o w n a  b u s i n e s s  m e n  a t  a n  i n f o r m a l  l u n c h e o n  a t  t h e  g o l t  e s t im a te ,  50,000 a d d i t io n a l  c r a t e s
r o i m d ^ s t e e p  c li f f s  t o  ^ v e  B n t e h  ^  f e e t  b lo w , a n d  t h e  r i v e r  a b o u t  f i f ty  o n  T u e s d a y .  h a v in g  n o w  b e - n  s h ip p e d . 'T h e
f ro m ”v a ^ o u v e r  t 'o ' t o e  I n t e r io r .  P r i -  O b je c t iv e  o f  $ U 0 0  f o r  t h e  p u r -  a t t e m p t e ^ t o ^ o S T t S  ‘‘O n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  l a t e s t  a v a i l a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n , ”  s m d , . .  h u n d r ^
v a t e  c a r s  a r e  n o w  p e r m i t t e d  o v e r  c h a s e  o f  a  r e s p m a to r  a t  t h e  r e q u e ^ ^  t h r j o u r n e y  a n d  a g a in  t h e  c a y  w e n t  “ i n d u s t r i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  IS , i n  a g ^ e g a t e ,  a t  a  p e a c e t i m e  p e a k ,  . th o u s a n d  p a c '- '- ’ -' c a se s  a n d  o n e
t h e  r o a d  w i th  a  s p e w a l  p ^ i t  f r o m  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  M e d i c ^  o u t  o f  c o n tr o l  a n d  w e n t  o v e r  t h e  C o n s u m e r  b u y i n g  i s  w e l l  m a i n t a i n e d ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  i s  a m p l e  m i ju o n  th r e e .  to ta l  c r o p  in -
.  - - d  t h a / t h f  buying public is far more price bnd quality cl„d.„a w.,1
w e a th e r  h ig h w a y  o ff ic ia ls  a r e  c o n -  w e e k .  s l ig h t  b r m s e s _ w e r e  s i ^ ^  c o n s c i o u s  t h a n  i a  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  w h i l e  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a .  n o t i c e -
f id e n t  t h e  f iv e -m i le  s t r e t c h  c a n  b e  M r . B u l l  s t a t e d  a  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  b y  t h e  o c c u p m t e . ^ V w a s ^ B ^  a  ^  P e a c h  r ' " - 7a n d  O ff ^
^  .r S S  S l T h e ' n r r ‘‘r S u r  af w S  o, i t s  d v e  , i „ e s  c o m p e t i . i o n  i s  k e e n e r  a n d  “ d l e s m a n s h i p ^ m  ^  S ’lk'rdiJJrttrnSSlmfl"
o ff ic ia l o p e n in g ,  O c to b e r  15. t im e  f in a l  f ig u re s  w i l l  b e  r e le a s e d ,  o c c u p a n ts  w e r e  k i l le d .  i n g  a n  i m p o r t a n t  a n d  n e c e s s a r y  p a r t  i n  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  p r o c e s s
M a l e  M o d e l s  S t e a l  S p o t l i g h t
Two Courier Reporters Give Version 
Of Aquatic Club's Joint Fashiqn^how
B y  J O A N  G R IM M E T T
“O n e  o f  t l t e  m o s t d y n a m ic  i n ­
f lu e n c e  i n  t h e  C a n a d ia n  b u s in e s s  
p i c t u r e  i s  t h e  le v e l o f  c a p i t a l  e x ­
p e n d i t u r e  b n  n e w  p la n t s ,  e q u ip ­
m e n t  a n d  h o u s in g . L a s t  y e a r , ’’ M r . 
R u th e r f o r d  s a id ,  “su ch  c a p i t a l  o u t ­
l a y s  r e a c h e d  a  re c o rd  p e a c e t im e  
h ig h  o f  $ 3,000  m ill io n s  a n d  o f f ic ia l  
e s t im a te s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th i s  y e a r  
s u c h  e x p e n d i tu r e s  w iR  b e  e v e n  
g r e a t e r .  T h is  tren d , re flec ts^  in . a  
v e r y  p r a c t i c a l  w a y  t h e  f a i t h  o f  
h a r d - h e a d e d  b u s in e s s m e n  i n  C a n -
T R A D E  B O A R D  
T A K E S  A C T I O N  
O N  R O A D  S I G N
h a r v e s t in g  b y  t h i s  w e e k e n d .
P lu m s  a n d  p r u n e s  a r e  f in d in g  t h e  
g o in g  s lo w  a s  th e r e  _ a r e  h e a v j ' 
s to c k s  o n  h a n d  in  d is t r i b u t io n  c e n ­
t r e s  a n d  d e m a n d  is  n o t  to o  b r i s k .
W e a l th y  d e m a n d  is  s lo w  w h i le  
B a r t l e t t  p e a r s  a r e  th r o u g h  a m i 
F le m is h  p e a r s  h a v e  sh o w n  a  l i t t l e  
in c r e a s e  in  a c t i v i t y  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
w e e k .
O n io n  d e m a n d  f o r  n u m b e r  o n e s
By ED HUNT . . + + _____ _____-__________
*|^HE ladies were good . . . but the men stole the show! That j^ s^ from jaunty station wagon |^^jong.fe^^po\eiitialitie””^ ^^^
1 about sums up the joint fashion show held at the Kelowna c o a ts  f o r  w o m e n  to  s m a r t  c o n v e r t -  r^y. A n d  n o w h e re  h a d  t h i s  a t -  
Aquatic Club on'wediesday even ing-^cept that i t  was a
most successful and entertaining affair. Someone has said that j^y L a d ie s ’ A q u a t ic  A u x i l i a r y  ra^adian w e s t ”
“Fashions are something that go out of style as^soon as eve^- affair W h U e  b u s in e s s  w e a th e r  is  “g e n -
body has them” but in this particular case it will w m T o ' t o ^  iuRdTng'^ ^^ ^^ ^^  e r a l ly  W ’ M r. R u t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
before such stylish apparel is relegated to the discard. This is club. Y® ___ - - - -
due to the fact that the “advanced stylings” shown at Kelown- a  capacity audience enthusias- ^ T ^ L v ^  land resident erected a sign direct-
a-s most unusual fashion show earne s t  f ^  f S . T r S  o i t t  ^a„’'s'‘bZ”  i S  K
miers m Toronto and Montreal. It was the nrst oi us Kina ever CQ„jjnentating throughout most of 
held in Western Canada.
Claim Tourists Confused Over is  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  c u r r e n t  s u p p ly  
T» +. -.4- a n d  th e  s a m e  a p p l ie s  to  to m a to e s .Present Sign at Junction or x h e  d e m a n d  f o r  g r a p e s  is g o o d , a l -  
Kelowna-Rutland Road th m m h  O n ta r i o  is  s h io o in c  in to
I m m e d ia te  a c t i o n  r e g a r d in g  th e  
r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  m i s d i r e c t in g  s ig n  a t  
t h e  c o m e r  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  a n d  R u t ­
l a n d  r o a d s  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  b y  th e  
e x e c u t iv e  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  
'T ra d e .
C o n fu s io n  r e s u l t e d  w h e n  a  R u t -
o u g p p g  
M a n i to b a  a n d  S a s k a tc h e w a n .
L I C E N C E  F E E  
C R I T I C I Z E D
R o b e r t  W ils o n , o f  W ilso n  B u ild -
—  r — - -  — t r a d e  w h i le  m g  lo u r i s i s  lo  zv e io w iia  v ia  +xu.- in g  S u p p lie s ,  c o m p la in e d  to  c o u n c il
c o l o r f u l ' f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  f a s m o n s .  o n  C a n a d ia n  e x p o r t  t h e r  s ig n s  h a v e  s in c e  b e e n  M o n d a y  n ig h t  o v e r  th e  b ig  i n c r e a s e
C o m m e n ta t in g  th r o u g h o u t  o s t  o f  sh o iR d  e x o e c t  p la c e d  a t  th i s  c o rn e r ,  a n d  th i s  h a s  in  h is  t r a d e  l ic e n c e . ,
i n  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a .  . + ^ ^ e  sh o w , M e r n ie  P u r v i s ,  o w n e r  o f  S ta t e s  c o f i tm u e ,^ w e  m u s t  j x p ^ ^ ^  W ilso n  s a id  h i s  c o m p a n y  o n ly  h a d
S n h n s o r e d  b v  H e a t h e r ’s  a n d  O w e n  &  J o h n s t o n ,  i t  s c o r e d  t h e  H e a th e r ’s  tw o  s h o p s  w h ic h  s u p -  T h e  K e lo w n a  t r a d e  b o a r d  w i l l  a  s m a ll  tU rn - o v e r  a n d  th a t  t h e  in -
b p o n s o r e a  o y  r e a m e r s  a n a  w w c i  u ,  ’d r e d  m e n  P l i e d  a l l  w o m e n s ’ fa s h io n s , w a s  r e -  *“ 8 ^  v o lu m e  o t  o u r  im p o r t s  to  r e q u e s t  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p u b l i c  c r e a s e  in  b u s in e s s  lic e n c e  f r o m  $15
a n o t h e r  “ f i r s t ”  f o r  p i o w n a  a n d  t h r e e  t o  l i e v e d  f o r  a  s h o r t  p e r i o d  b y  t h e  c o u n t ^ . ^  b l ^ r s e a l  w o T s  to  to k e  i m ^  a c t i L  b y  s e m i- a n n u a l ly  to  $160 a  y e a r  w a s
a n d  w o m e n  w e r e  l i b e r a l  w i t h  t h e i r  a p p l a u s e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  ^ o t e d  f a s h io n  a u th o r i t y ,  M a n e  C a n ^ i a n  d e -  r e m o v in g  t h e  p r e s e n t  s ig n  a n d  o u t  o f  l in e . A ld e r m a n  .Tack L a d d
w a s  r e a u e s t e d  to  lo o k  in to  t h e  m a t -e n t i r e  e v e n i n g .
F o l lo w in g  a  c a p a b le  in t r o d u c t io n  
b y  B e r t  J o h n s to n ,  r e p l e t e  w i th  t u x ­
e d o  a t  a  m ic r o p h o n e  to  t h e  le f t  o f  
t h e  s ta g e , t h e  s h o w  g o t  u n d e r w a y  
a s  M e r n ie  P u r v i s  p r e s id e d  a t  a n ­
o th e r  m ik e  to  t h e  r i g h t .  ,T h e  c o m ­
m e n t a r y  w a s  e x c e l le n t ,  w e l l - s p o k e n  
f r o m  a  s c r ip t  t h a t  w o u ld  d o  ju s t i c e  
to  a  H o lly w o o d  a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n c y ;  
in  s h o r t ,  s t r i c t l y  p ro f e s s io n a l .
F i r s t  M a le  M o d e l
te r .
L O D G E  H E A D S  2 , 1 7 0  L O C A L
V I S I T  K E L O W N A  S C H O O L  P U P I L S
T h e  o f f ic e r s  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  S t . 
G e o rg e 's  L o d g e ,  . '\.F . a n d  A .M ., g a ­
th e r e d  in  t l i e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u te  
H a l l  to  w e lc o m e  M o s t W o rs h ip fu l  
B ro . D . M c G u g a n , o f  V ic to r ia , 
G r a n d  M a s te r  o f  th e  G r a n d .  L o d g e  
o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , w h o  p a id  a n  
o ff ic ia l v i s i t  h e r e .
H e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  V e ry  
W o r s h ip f u l  B ro .  H . D . L a y f le ld . 
G r a n d  M a r s h a l ,  a n d  W o rs h ip fu l  
B ro . C . F . D a w ^ n .
A T T E N D  C L A S S E S
R e g is t r a t io n  in  c i ty  s c h o o l  h a s  
r e a c h e d  a  to t a l  o f  2.170 p u p i l s  s in c e  
t h e  n e w  t e r m  o p e n e d .
B re a k -d o u - n  o f  t h a t  to t a l  s h o w s  
t h a t  1,100 s c h o o l c h i ld r e n  h a v e  r e ­
g is te r e d  in  t h e  e le m e n ta r y  g r a d e s  
w h i le  650 a r e  r e g i s te r e d  in  ju n i o r  
h ig h  a n d  th e  r e m a in in g  420  a r e  i n ­
c lu d e d  in  t h e  s e n io r  h ig h  sc h o o l.
B e f o r e  c o n t in u in g  w i t h  m y  d e ­
f e n s e  o f  th e  m a le  m o d e ls , i t  is  f i t­
t i n g  t h a t  f u l l  t r i b u t e  b e  p a id  to  a l l  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  s t a g in g  s u c h  a  
sh o w . I t  w a s  a c e - h ig h  a l l  th e  w a y . 
’T h e  b a c k g r o u n d  o n  th e  s ta g e  w a s  
a r t i s t i c a l ly  p r e s e n te d  a n d  s u p p l ie d  
j u s t  th e  r i g h t  a m o u n t  o f  m e t r o p o l i ­
t a n  a tm o s p h e r e .  T h e  l ig h t in g ,  t h e  
p ia n o  a c c o m p a n im e n t  b y  ta l e n te d  
K a y  D u n a w a y , t h e  c h a r m in g  m o ­
d e ls , th e  l i t t l e  to u c h e s  o f  h u m o u r  
a n d  r e p a r t e e  a l l  c o m b in e d  to  say , 
“ le t ’s  m a d e  th i s  a n  a n n u a l  h a b it ."  
’T h e re  is  l i t t l e  d o u b t  b u t  t h a t  t h e  
m e n  in  a t t e n d a n c e  w e r e  p le a s a n t ly  
s u r p r i s e d  to  d is c o v e r  th a t  ai f a s h io n  
s h o w  o f  t h i s  c a l i b r e  w a s  a n  a c c e p t­
a b le  w a y  to  s p e n d  a n  e v e n in g .
F r o m  t h e  s t a r t ,  i t  w a s  a p p a r e n t  
t h a t  e v e r y o n e  w a s  a n x io u s  to  se e  
w h o  w o u ld  b e  t h e  f i r s t  o f  th e  m a le  
m o d e ls  to  c o u ra g e o u s ly  m o u n t  th e  
p o d iu m  o f  f a s h io n .  ’T h e  v ic t im , o r  
I  s h o u ld  s a y , t h e  m o d e l ,  w h o  so  o b - 
( T u m  to  P a g e  8. S to r y  1)
B U I L D I N G  F U N D
N e t  p r o c e e d s  f r o m  t h e  sh o w  
w i l l  b e  k n o w n  w i th i n  t h e  
n e x t  tv r e n ty - f o u r  h o u r s ,  a c ­
c o rd in g  to  f a s h io n  s h o w  c o n ­
v e n o r  a n d  t r e a s u r e r  o f  t h e  
L a d ie s ’ A q u a t ic  A u x R ia ry ,  
M rs . R . P .  W a lro d .
P r o c e e d s  w i l l  g o  t o w a r d  t h e  
b u i ld in g  f u n d  f o r  th e  n e w  A -  
q u a t i c  C lu b . P l a n s  h a v e  a l ­
r e a d y  b e e n  d r a w n  u p  f o r  th e  
p ro p o s e d  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  i t  is  
h o p e d  th e  f i r s t  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  
n e w  g r a n d s ta n d  w i l l  b e  c o n ­
s t r u c te d  b y  n e x t  y e a r .
A n o th e r  f u n c t io n  b e n e f i t t in g  
th e  A q u a t ic  b u i ld in g  f u n d  is  
t h e  w e e k  lo n g  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
C re s c e n t  S h o w s . O p e n in g  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  C r e s c e n t  S h o w s  w il l  
f i ll  a’ s e v e n  d a y  e n g a g e m e n t  
h e re .  A  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  t h e  r e ­
c e ip ts  f r o m  th e  r i d e s  w iU  b e  
g iv e n  to  t h e  A q u a t ic  A s s o c ia ­
t io n  to w a r d  t h e  b u R d in g  fu n d .
I t  is  a n t i c ip a t e d  t h a t  m a n y  
o th e r  o r g a n iz a t io n s  xvill b e  
h o ld in g  f u n c t io n s  d u r i n g  th e  
w i n t e r  a s  a  m e a n s  o f  r a i s in g  
a d d i t io n a l  m o n e y  f o r  th i s  p u r ­
p ose .
M o r e a u .  ,
a n d  J o h n s to n  w h o  s u p p l ie d  aU  t h e  w iU  J i ro h a M y  
m e n ’s  c lo th in g ,  a s s is te d  M rs . P u r v i s  b u s m e s s  .w i th  ‘ h« 
in  c o m m e n ta t in g  o n  - t h e  l a t e s t  in  s o m e  r e a d ju s tm e n ts  a n d  w i th  m o r e
m e n ’s ^ s W o n s .  O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  h ig h ly  s e le c t iv e  c o n d it io n s  t h a nm e n s  fa s m o n s . u n e  o i  x n e  m o s t  ***5 ..*^ _
s p e c t a c u la r  in  th i s  c o l le c t io n  xvas a  h a v e  p r e v a i l e d  f o r  so m e  y e a r s  p a r t ,  
p a tc h w o r k  q u i l t  s p o r t s  j a c k e t .  A n  W . H o ts o n , lo c a l  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  
e y e -o p e n e r ,  t h i s  j a c k e t  w a s  so  B a n k  o f  M o n tre a l ,  in t r o d u c e d  
b e a u t i f u l ly  t a i l o r e d  t h a t  in  p a r t ,  R u th e r f o r d ,  w h i le  M a y o r  W . B . 
t h i s  f e a t u r e  m a d e  u p  f o r  tfiG v iv id  H u g h e s -G a m e s  sp o k e  b r ie f ly  a b o u t
th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  w e lc o m e d  
R u th e r f o r d  to  K e lo w n a . .
c o lo r in g .
M o th e r  a n d  D a u g h te r
S te a l in g  t h e  s h o w  w a s  t h e  c o lo r ­
f u l  h ig h l a n d  f l in g  p e r f o r m e d  b y  
l i t t l e  B r e n d a  a n d  S h e r r y  C a r r - H i l -  
to n .  S t a r t i n g  o u t  ais a  m o th e r  a n d  
d a u g h e r  e n s e m b le  f e a t u r i n g  i d e n t i ­
c a l  k i l t s  s ty le d  f o r  m o th e r  a n d  h e r  ■ » «  * * *  / x - p  O / ^ D J I C C  
tw o  d a u g h te r s ,  t h e  tw o  c h i l d r e n  H t / i V l C a 3
b r o k e  o u t  in  th i s  g r a c e f u l  d a n c e  ^
h a l f  w a y  d o w n  th e  r u n w a y ,  w h i le  W h e n  C ity  C o u n c il g iv e s  t h i r d  
M rs . C a r r  H il to n  lo o k e d  o n . ' a n d  f in a l r e a d in g  to a  s t r e e t  n u m -
A g a in s t  a  f i r s t  n ig h t e r  b a c k d r o p  b e r in g  b y la w  n e it t  
t h e  m o d e ls  p a r a d e d  th e
L o c a l  A q u a t i c  C l u b  
e n e f i t  F r o m  P e r c e n t a g e  
O f  R e c e i p t s  F r o m  R i d e s
M U S T  I N S T A L  
H O U S E  N U M B E R S
K e lo w n a  A q u a t ic  b u i ld in g  f u n d  c itir is  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  p ro v in c e , 
w i l l  b e n e f i l  f r o m  t h e  s e v e n - d a y  D r .  W a l t e r  A n t l t r ; o n ,  A q u a t ic  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  C r e s c e n t  S h o w s  C lu b  p r e s id e n t ,  c-xprer-sed k e o n  sa -
w h ic h  o p e n s  i n  K e lo w n a  n e x t  S a t -  ti .s fa c tio n  o v e r  M r, M e y r rh o f l  s
u r d a y  o r g a n iz a t io n  a
The* lo c a l o rg a n iz a t io n ,  th r o u g h  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  r e c e ip ts .  " T h e  m o - 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  m a d e  w i th  H e n r y  n e y  w il l  c e r t a in l y  b e  w e lc o m e d  m  
M e y e rh o f f ,  o w n e r  o f C r e s c e n t  o u r  'b u i l d i n g  fu n d ,"  D r. A n d c r io n  
S h o v /s  o f P e n t i c to n ,  w il l  g e t  a  p e r -  d e c la r e d ,  a d d in g  th a t  i t  i.s h p p e d  a
M r o p  h e r ln p  h y .a w  p J s w IU  t c ' S S ' a l  o T T h J ’L T t l j c I t o n ' t o . n r '■lo v e ly  o e  c o m p u ls o ry  to r  lo c a l  r e .  d c h to  T h e  sh o w s  w i l l  do c a  h , , l |< lln c  c o m m itc o  h a s  be.
o T s e m h r o T - .h a .- -S iy  p r e v io u s ly  d to . .“f h p c S e ’ h ^ b o V T o h t o r r e a T  c ^ r e c r ^
p la y e d  d u r in g  th e  a f t e r n o o n  p e r -  o f  t h e i r  t h e  h v la w  f i r s t  t r u c k  p a S  a r e a  in  t h e  v ic in i ty  th e  p a s t  m o n th  o r  .six w e e k s , a n d
f o r m a n c e .  C a p tu r in g  th e  s p o t l i g h t  C ity  ^ t h e ^  g av e  , , K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  M e m - s e v e r a l  a l t e r n a t iv e  p la n s  h a v e  a l-
f r o m  th e i r  m o r e  g la m o r o u s  c o u n -  tw o  r e a d in g  M o n d a y  n i g l ^  o r ia l  A i^ n a  r e a d y  b e e n  c o n s id e re d .  I t  is  h o p e d
t e r p a r t s  w e r e  th e  m e n  w h o  g a i ly  i t  w a s  in d ic a te d  , J ^ ^ .  C r e s c e n t  S h o w s  is  t h e  la r g e s t  t o  a r r i v e  a t  so m e  d e f in ite  p)RU
. s t r u t te d  d o w n  th e  r u n w a y  p a r a d -  H o rn  ^ i l l  p ro p o s e  . a n  a ^ i d ^  o r i t s  k in d  in  V e s t e r n  C a n -  w i th in  t h e  n e a r  f u tu r e .
iT n te r ^ a S n ? ^  m e n s ’ f a l l  a n d  '^ 'h ^ c n jh e  D u r in g  th e  p a s t  _ few  m o n th s  C r e s c e n t  S h o w s  w il l  p e r f o rm  a f -
W e ll -k n o w n  c i t iz e n s  a s  D o u g  D is -  th e  r e a r  o f  h o m es  is  to  f a c i l i ta t e  
( T u r n  to  P a g e  16, S to r y  2) d e l iv e r y  o f  g o o d s , e tc .
t h e  e n t e r t a j i n m e n t 'o u t f i t  h a s  b e e n  te m o o n  a n d  e v e n in g  d u r in g  t h e  




rA<;i-: t w o
H r t ta im y  u p ro v i in 'i ' in  I ' l . i r t ' ' ,
ti‘>t K nj'Jariii.^
L A S T  B I G  D A N C E  
a t  t l i c  A r e n a  t h i s  s e a s o n !
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K
T U U H S D A Y , S E I T E M I I E E  IS. W 9
■mm'
i ■ ^*4: ^ ....
S e v e r a l  C h a m p i o n  D o g s  
O w n e d  B y  L o c a l  P e o p l e  
C a p t u r e  M a j o r  H o n o r s
A NU.MHI-:R of promiiu 111 chainiiion ilofp. owned by local 
residents eaptgred toj. lionor.s in the recent ci/;lit show cir­
cuit held in the various lar>;e centres on the Prairies. Two 
shows were held in each of the cities of .Saskatoon, Moo.se Jaw, 
Cal^ a^ry and Isdinonton.
Champion Maharaja of Wyndhaven, owned by Mrs. Pur- 
ves Ritchie, of Okanafpm Mi.ssion, not only placed best hound 
in show' in five of the eif,dit show.s, but also was judged best 
in show and three times reserve best in show. Another honor 
captured by this beautiful Afghan Ilound was being judged 
four times best Canadian bred dog in show'.
A n o ttr e r  c l ia in p io ii  h o u n d  o w n e d  stiowK. 
b y  M rs . R i tc h ie  pL c in ,;  in  th e  e ii. 'h t I ’la c in ,;  bc.st o f  b r e e d  e ii -h t  tim e.s
in  t l ie  e i j ;h t  filiow s, F r i s k y  a ls o  
p la c e d  .seven  t im e s  in  l i is  g r o u p  
t l iu s  c o m p le t in g  h is  c h a m p io n s h ip .
R O Y  R O B E R T S
T o  t i i r i l l  y o u  w itiv  h is  s in g in g  w h e n  
M A R T  K E N N E Y  a n d  hl.s o r c h e s t r a  
p la y s .
S / r i T J R D A Y ,  S E P T .  17
MEMORIAL ARENA 
- KELOWNA
A d v a n c e  T ic k e t s  $1.00 
T ic k e t s  a t  D o o r  $1.25
A d v a n c e  S a le  a t
.S p u r r ie r s  S p o r t in g  G o o d s , K e lo w n a  
S k in n e r ’.s M e n ’s  W e a r , V e rn o n  
D a n c in g  8.30 to  12
A W A R D  C O N T R A C T  
F O R  R O A D  W O R K
s h o w  c i r c u i t  w a s  C h a m p io n  P a t -  
M e r  C z a r  o f  W y n d h a v e n ,  a  m a g n i- ' 
f lc e n t  B o rz o i, w h o  w a s  ju d g e d  b e s t  
h o u n d  in  sh o w  in  t h r e e  o f  t h e  .ser­
ies . 'P w o  o th e r  d o g s  e x h ib i t e d  b y  
M rs . R i tc h ie  in c lu d e d  a n  E n g lis h  
c o c k e r  " D e b o n a ir  o f  P a t- M e i”  w h o  
W as e ig h t  t i m e s  ju d g e d  b e s t  in
b re e d ,  th u s  c o m p le t in g  h is  c h a in -  ----------
p io n s h ip . 'I’h e  o i l ie r  w a s  th e  .seven - C o n t r a c t  f o r  $259,225 f o r  th e  c o n -  
m o n th - o ld  S h e t l a n d  s h e e p  p u p p y  s t r u c t io n  o f  11.08 m i le s  o f th e  K a m -  
o w n e d  b y  P . E . R itc h ie  o f  O k a n n -  lo o p s -V e rn o n  r o a d  b e tw e e n  W e s t-  
g a n  M i.ssion, a n d  n a m e d  " L a i r d  o f  w o ld  a n d  F a lk l a n d  h a s  b e e n  a w a r d -  
R o n n s  H i l l . ’’ T h is  p u p p y  w a s  f o u r  e d  to  th e  G e n e r a l  C o n s t r u c t io n  
t im e s  ju d g e d  b e s t  o f  b r e e d  a n d  C o m p a n y  L td .
tw ic e  b e s t  C a n a d ia n  b r e d  p u p p y  in  T h is  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  b y  H o n . E . 
th e  .show . C. C a rs o n , M in is te r  o f  P u b l i c
A c c o m p a n y in g  M rs . R i t c h ie  In  W o rk s  t h i s  w e e k . W li i le  i t  w a s  n o t  
m o to r in g  to  t h e  p r a i r i e s  f o r  th e  s t a te d  w h e n  th e  w o r k  w i l l  b e  co rn - 
e ig h t  k e n n e l  s h o w s  w a s  M r  ;. T o m -  p le tc d , i t  is  a n t i c ip a t e d  r c c o n s t r u c -  
m y  H u g h e s  w h o  to o k  h e r  K e e s h o n -  tlo n  w ill  g e t  u n d e r w a y  im m e d ia te -  
d e n .  " F r i s k y , ’’ to  e n t e r  h im  in  th e  ly .
S Q U A D R O N  O R D E R S
l>y
M a jo r  J  .1. F it/.j:ib i> on .
O C  "B" Squ.-uiron,
'I'lio ' l i i t i s l i  C o lum ti ia  D ragoons  
■ (9 R ecce Reg.t.)
T h is  o r d e r  N o. .55 
t>,c.l o r d e r  N o. 51 i:h:>ept.-191t>
1. D U T IE S :
O r d e r ly  S g l. f o r  w e e k  e n d in g  
2 't-S e p t.-1 0 l9 . S g t C a re w , P . W . 
N e x t  f o r  d u ty ;  S g t. M c K e n z ie . 
Cjt I**
2. P A R A D E S :
"B "  S q u a d r o n  w ill  p a r a d e  a t  th e  
K e lo w n a  A r m o u r ie s  a t  1920 H rs . 
21- S e p t . - 1949.
:i. ’I’R A IN IN G :
A s p e r  s y l la b u s .
4. D R E S S :
W in te r  D res.s a s  p e r  A re a  R o u ­
t i n e  O r d e r  D . 1 -S e p t .-1949. 
R E C R U r r iN G :
R e c r u i t s  f o r  " B ” S q u a d r o n  B C D ’s 
w il l  b e  in te r v ie w e d  a t  K e lo w n a  
A r m o u r ie s  o n  th e  fo l lo w in g  
n ig h ts ;
K ith  S e p t .  1949—0:00 p .m . 
2 3 rd  S e p t .  1949—8:00 p .m .
3 0 th  S e p t .  1949—8 :0 0  p .m .
A s th e  W in te r  T r a in i n g  P r o g r a m  
c o m m e n c e s  o n  W e d n e sd r ry  t h e  
5 th  O c t. 1949 a l l  th o s e  In te r e s te d  
a r c  u r g e d  to  a t t e n d  f o r  i n t e r ­
v ie w  .n t th e  tlm c.s . s h o w n .
J .  J .  F l lz g ib b o n ,  M a jo r , 
O .C . ’’B ’’ S q u a d r o n
N O T IC E ;
C a d e ts  S q u a r d o n :
C a d e ts  w il l  p a r a d e  a t  th e  K e l ­
o w n a  A r m o u r ie s  e v e r y  F r id a y  
a t  1900 H rs
U . B . C .  O F F E R S  
M A N Y  C O U R S E S  
D U R I N G  W I N T E R
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
O K .  M I S S I O N  
B R I D E  O F  W E E K
T tie  n u m b e r  o f  jK o p le  e iK ;agcd  
in  th e  te l e p h o n e  in d u s t r y  In C a n -  
nd u  to t a l s  a b o u t  36,000,
T H E  K E L O W N A  
C O U R I E R
:i.
P u b l i c  o p in io n  p o lls  d is c lo s e  th e  
p u b l i c  b e l i e f  t h a t  in v e s to r s  in  b u s i ­
n e s s  c o r p o r a t io n s  g e t  25 c e n ts  f ro m  
e v e r y  d o l l a r  o f  s a le s .  T h e  f a c t  is 
t h a t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  in v e s to r  r e c e iv e s  
le s s  t h a n  tw o  c e n ts  f r o m  a  d o l l a r  
s a le .
U .U .C .’.s D e p a r tm e n t  o f U n iv e r -  
f,ity  o f  K xtcn;;i(>n w ill o lT cr t h i r l y -  
s e v e i i  e v e n in g  c la s s  cour.sc.s to  V a n ­
c o u v e r  c itizen .'! t i l l s  y e a r ,  in  a d d i ­
t io n  to  th e  tw o  u n iv iT s i ly  eour.se.s 
c a r r y in g  fu l l  u n iv e r s i t y  c r e d i t .
A b in  th e  p a s t  th e  e v e n in g  
c o u r s e s  a r e  d c s ig .n c d  to  b e  o f  p r a c ­
t i c a l  a s s is t a n c e  in  n  n u m b e r  o f  
f ie ld s . P u r c h a s in g ,  b u sln c .ss  m a t h e ­
m a t ic s ,  a d v a n c e d  c o s t  a c c o u n t in g  
a n d  p e r s o n n e l  m a n a g e m e n t  w il l  
a p p e a l  to  b u s ln e s .s  m e n  a n d  lho.so 
in t e r e s t e d  In  a  b u s in e s s  c a r e e r .
C i t iz e n s  w i th  a  f la ir  f o r  t h e  a r ­
t i s t i c  o r  a n  in c l in a t io n  to  In d u lg e  
In  th in g s  c u l t u r a l  w il l  f in d  m u c h  
h e lp f u l  m a t e r i a l  c o n ta in e d  In  t h e  
c r a f t  o f  p o e t r y ,  s ta g e  d e s ig n  a n d  
c o n s t r u c t io n ,  B a c h  c o n c e r t  le c tu r e s ,  
p a in t in g  f o r  p le a s u r e ,  d r a w in g  a n d  
p a in t in g ,  p u p p c tc r y  a n d  o t h e r  s u b ­
je c ts .
T w o  u n iv e r s i t y  c r e d i t  co u rse .s , 
E n g l i s h  d r a m a  to  1042 a n d  h u m a n  
a n d  e c o n o m ic  g e o g ra p h y ,  w i l l  b e  
g iv e n  b y  th e  u n iv e r s i t y  a t  t h e  V a n ­
c o u v e r  N o rm a l  S c h o o l c o m m e n c in g  
O c to b e r  11 a n d  12. B o th  c o u r s e s  
c a r r y  f u l l  u n iv e r s i t y  c r e d i t s  a n d  
a r e  a p p l i c a b le  t o  a  B c c h e lo r  o f  
A r t s  d e g re e .
T lic  m a j o r i ty  o f  th e  c o u r s e s  w il l  
b o  g iv e n  a t  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  N o r m a l  
S c h o o l  w i th  a  f e w  o f  t h e  l e c t u r e s  
c o m m e n c in g  S c jp tc in b c r  2 0 th  a n d  
O c to b e r  4 th  to  1 1 th . ' f h o  r e m a i n ­
d e r  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  O c to b e r  17 th , 
lo th ,  1 9 th  a n d  2 0 th .
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N o  In c re a se  in  P rice
A l w a y s  a  b e s t  s e l l e r ,  a l w a y s  a  v a l u e  l e a d e r ,  S a t i n - G l o  
E n a m e l  w i t h  T i t a n i u m  a n d  s p e c i a l  p l a s t i c  g u m  i s  n o w  
b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r .  I t  i s  b e t t e r  i n  a l l  i t s  p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s .
C o m p a r a t i v e  l a b o r a t o r y  t e s t i s  p r o v e  S a t i n - G l o  i s  f a r  a h e a d  
o f  o t h e r  b r a n d s  i n  c o v e r i n g  c a p a c i t y .  T e s t  p a t t e r n s  t h a t  
o t h e r  b r a n d s  f a i l  t o  h i d e  a r e  c o v e r e d  c o m p l e t e l y  w i t h  
o n e  c o a t  o f  S a t i n - G l o  E n a m e l  b e c a u s e  i t  c o n t a i n s  e x t r a  
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  c o s t l y  T i t a n i u m  w h i c h  h a s  f o u r  t i m e s  t h e  
h i d i n g  q u a l i t i e s  o f  w h i t e  l e a d .
T h e  h a r d ,  t U e - l i k e  f i n i s h  o f  S a t i n - G l o  r e m a i n s  s m o o t h  a n d  
g l o s s y  l o n g  a f t e r  o t h e r  e n a m e l s  h a v e  b e c o m e  t h i n  a n d  d u l l  
t h r o u g h  w a s h i n g ,  w e a r i n g  a n d  a g e i n g .
S c r a t c h  t e s t s  f o r  h a r d n e s s  a n d  b e n d  t e s t s  f o r  f l e x i b i l i t y  p r o v e  a g a i n  
a n d  a g a i n  t h e  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  S a t i n - G l o  E n a m e l .
O r d e r  n e w ,  i m p r o v e d  S a t i n - G l o  E n a m e l  w i t h  
T i t a n i u m  f o r  y o u r  k i t c h e n ,  b a t h r o o m ,  
w o o d w o r k  a n d  f u r n i t u r e .  O r d e r  f r o m  
y o u r  n e a r e s t  B a p c o  d e a l e r  t o d a y !N
"H ow  to  P a in t I t"  Folders
F a fl-c o lo r  f o k f e n  g iv e  co m p le te  s te p -b y - s te p  
iBStnicHoBS fo r  (k » c n s  o f  p a in tin g  p ro jec ts . 
G e t y o u r  cop ies FREE!
SA T IN -G L O  
SA T IN  F IN ISH  
A  b e a u ti f a l ,  s e m i­
g lo ss , v rashab le  
fin ish  fo r w alls  o r  
woo<}worfc.
SA T IN -G L O  
V A R N ISH  
Q u ick  -  d r y i n g ,  
to u g h  a n d  p la s tic -  
like— fo r  flo o rs  o r  
fu rn itu re .
M R S .  R .  B .  W H I T E  
A G A I N  H E A D S  
H I S T O R I A N S
S e v e n te e n  m e m b e r s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  
w h e n  th e  O k a n a g a n  H is to r ic a l  
S o c ie ty  h e ld  i t s  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  l a s t  
w e e k  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f C a p ta in  J .  B . 
W e e k s , P e n t i c to n .
I n  t h e  e le c t io n  o f  o ff ic e rs , M rs . 
R . , B . W h ite ,  w h o  w a s  c h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  m e e t in g ,  w a s  r e - e le c te d  p r e s i ­
d e n t .  R . C a w s to n  w a s  n a m e d  v ic e -  
p r e s id e n t ;  H . C o c h ra n e ,  s e c r e ta r y ,  
a n d  C a p ta in  W e e k s , t r e a s u r e r .
’T h re e  d i r e c to r s  w e r e  n a m e d :  R .
D u n c a n ,  W . T . L e s l ie  a n d  M rs . H . 
W h i t t a k e r .
P r i n c ip a l  , d is c u s s io n  d u r i n g  t h e  
e v e n in g  c e n te r e d  o n  th e  is s u a n c e  o f  
a  f u r t h e r  r e p o r t  b y  t h e  s o c ie ty .
i t  is  h o p e d  t o  h a v e  s u c h  a  r e p o r t ,  
i t  w o u ld  b e  t h e  13 th , r e a d y  f o r  
p u b l i c a t i o n  in  O c to b e r ,  a n d  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  s u g g e s t io n s  w e r e ,m a d e  a s  to- 
t h e  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  s h o u ld  b e  i n c l u d ­
e d .
M rs . W h i te  s u g g e s te d  t h a t , i t  
w o u ld  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  h a v e  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  p e n  s k e tc h e s  o f  e a r l y  p io ­
n e e r s  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  i t  w a s  
a g r e e d  to  c o n ta c t  a l l  k n o w n  “ o ld -  
t i m e r s ”  to  a s k  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  o ld  
p ic tu r e s ,  n e w s  i t e m s  o r  o t h e r  m a t ­
t e r s  o f  i n t e r e s t  f o r  t h e  1 3 th  r e p o r t .
O n e  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  m e t  w i t h  a  
c o n s id e r a b l e  a m o u n t  o f  e n th u s ia s m  
w a s  t h e  p r o p o s a l  to  i n t e r e s t  m o r e  
y o u n g  p e o p l e . i n  th e  w o r k  o f  t h e  
s o c ie ty .
A n c ie n t  H is to ry
I t  w a s  e m p h a s iz e d  t h a t  v a l l e y  
r ' 's id e n ts , ; .  w h e t h e r  o ld - t i m e r s  o r  
r .o ,,  w i l l  b e  w e lc o m e d  in to  t h e  s o ­
c ie ty .  S t r e s s  w a s  l a i d  u p o n  t h e  
p o i n t  t h a t  t h e  $2.50 m e m b e r s h ip  n o t  
o n ly  p e r m i t s  a t t e n d a n c e  a n d  d is ­
c u s s io n  a t  a l l . m e e t in g s ,  b u t  ,a ls 6  
p r o v i d e s  a  co p y , o f  t h e  a n n u a l  r e ­
p o r t .
D r .  J .  S a g e , p r o f e s s o r  o f  h i s to r y  
a t  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B .C ., w i l l  b e  
c o n ta c te d  to  s e e  i f  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  
a n y  f o r th c o m in g  le g is la t io n  p r o v i d ­
in g  f o r  t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  o ld  I n ­
d i a n  p a in t in g s  o n  r o c k s  i n  t h e  s u r ­
r o u n d i n g  c o u n t r y .  U n th in k i n g  p e r ­
s o n s , i t  w a s  o b s e r v e d ,  f r e q u e n t l y  
d e s t r o y  th e s e  in t e r e s t in g  a n d  h i s ­
t o r i c a l '  p a in t in g s .
A  c o m m it te e  w a s  a p p o in t e d  to  
lo o k  in to  t h e  “ a n c ie n t” h i s to r y  of. 
P e n t i c to n .  I t  is  h o p e d  t h a t  m u c h  
v a lu a b l e  m a t e r i a l  . a b o u -  t h e  ^ o ld  
d a y s  o f  t h e  t o w n  ■will b e  b r o u g h t  
to  l i g h t  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  in v e s ­
t ig a t io n s .
M e m b e r s  a p p o in t e d  to  t h e  c o m ­
m i t t e e  w e r e :  G . B . L a t im e r ,  c h a i r ­
m a n ,  H . 'W h it ta k e r ,  M iss  D o r a  S te u -  
a r t  a n d  H . J .  P a r h a m . .
O K A N A G A N  M IS .S 1 0 N  - H o n o r ­
in g  b r id c - c lc c t  o f  tlii.'s w e e k . M is;; 
S te l l a  C la m p il t ,  w ho .se  m a r r i a g e  to  
D e a n  P ic d c ly . o f  K im b e r le y ,  ta k e s  
p la c e  to m o r ro w  e v e n in g  a t  '/ o ’c lo c k  
in  th e  M iw ;lon R o a d  U n i te d  C h u r c h .  
M rs . J .  B . H a ll  e n te r lu in o d  a t  a  
m is c e l la n e o u s  s h o w e r  a t  h e r  h o m e  
l a s t  S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n .
’l l i e  m a n y  v a r i e d  g if ts  w e r e  p r e s ­
e n t e d  to  th e  b r id o - lo - b o  o n  a  d e c ­
o r a t e d  w a g o n  b y  lU U c I ’c n n y  I v e n s  
a n d  L a r r y  H a w k in s  drc.s.scd a s  a  
m i n i a t u r e  b r id e  a n d  g ro o m . P e n n y ’s 
c h a r m in g  e n s e m b le  c o n .s ls tc d  o f  a  
f lo o r  l e n g th  g o w n  c o m p le te  w i th  
v e i l  a n d  b r id a l  b o u q u e t  o f  m a r i ­
g o ld s  a n d  s w e e t  p e a s  w h ic h  s h e  l a ­
t e r  p r e s e n te d  to  t h e  guo.st o f  h o n o r .  
T h e  y o u n g  g ro o m  s p o r te d  a  b la c k  
s i lk  t o p h a t  a n d  w o r e  a  d e b o n a i r  
w h i te  f lo w e r  In  h is  la p e l .
A  d e l ig h t f u l  t e a  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  
th e  h o s te s s  a s s i s t e d  b y  h e r  tw o  
so n s . D ic k  a n d  B u s h c r .  T h o s e  a t ­
t e n d in g  th e  s h o w e r  in c lu d e d  M r.s. 
C la m p i t t .  m o th e r  o f  th e  b r id e ,.  Mr.s. 
B e r t  S e g u ss , a  s i s te r ,  w i th  h e r  
d a u g h t e r  L y n n e .  M rs . C . S a r s o n s .  
M rs . E . A s p re y , M rs . E . F a r r i s ,  M rs . 
K . IT io m p so n , M rs . E . W e is s , M rs . 
B o b  B e r a r d  a n d  s o n  W a y n e , M rs . 
J .  Iv e n s ,  S r ., M rs . H . J o h n s ,  M iss  
M a r jo r i e  T h o m s o n , M rs . R . H a w ­
k in s ,  M iss  M . B r y a n t ,  M iss  K .
H o r n s b e r g e r  a n d  M rs . E . W ilso n .
* •  *
M is s  O lg a  H o rn  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  b y  
p ia n o  to  a t t e n d  N o r m a l  S c h o o l a t  
V ic to r ia .  S h e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs . J .  H . H o rn , w h o  
r e t u r n e d  d u r in g  th e  w e e k -e n d .
* * *
M is s  E s th e r  H o r n s b e r g e r ,  a  f o r ­
m e r  r e s id e n t  o f  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n , 
is a  p a t i e n t  a t  t h e  K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l  H o s p ita l  u n d e r g o in g  a n  a p e n -  
d c c to m y .
•  •  *
M rs . W ilb u r  T h o m s o n  a n d  G iffo rd  
T h o m s o n  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M rs . R . 
B u t l e r  a n d  B r e n d a  B u t l e r  s p e n t  a  
f e w  d a y s  h o l id a y  to g e t h e r  o n  a
f is h in g  t r i p  a t  S q u i la x .
, •  •  •
M is s  J o a n  W i l l e t t  is  a  p a t i e n t  a t  
t h e  K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  r e ­
c o v e r in g  a f t e r  a n  c y C „ o p o ra t io n .
« •  «
M is s  M a ry  B r y a n t ,  o f  L a d y s m i th ,  
is  t h e  n e w  t e a c h e r  o f  g r a d e s  H I  a n d  
IV  a n d  is  s t a y in g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f
M rs . K . T h o m p s o n .
•  * •
M is s  A i le e n  B o n d , R .N ., is  h o m e  
o n  a  h o l id a y  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  f r o m  
L i l lo o e t  o n  h e r  w a y  to  D a w s o n
C r e e k .  ■
•  •  •
M is s  M a e  W e r n e r  I s  i n  r e s id e n c e  
a t  O k a n a g a n  A u to  C o u r t  a g a in .
♦ ♦ •
R ic h a r d  K u ip e r s  l e f t  t h i s  ■week 
f o r  V ic to r ia  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  c o n t in u e  
h is  s e c o n d  y e a r  a r t s  c o u rs e  a t ' V ic ­
to r i a  C oU ege .
C a n a d ia n  o i l  p r o d u c t io n  i n  1948 
s h o w e d  a n  in c r e a s e  o f  s o m e  60 p e r  
c e n t  o v e r  1947 a n d  63 p e r  c e n t  o v e r  
1943. T b is  g a in  w a s  m a in ly  d u e  t o  
t h e  d is c o v e r y  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  
t h e  L e d u c  a n d . W o o d b e n d  fie ld s .
1VIE.MIIEK A i m i T  IIH U K A U  
O F  C m C U E A T IO N S
E sta b lL lu H l 1904
A n  in d e p e n d e n t  n e w s p .ip e r  p u b l i s h ­
e d  e v e r y  M o n d a y  a n d  ’T h u rs d a y  a t  
1580 W a te r  S t.,  K e lo w n a , b y  ’T he  
K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  L td .
S u b s c r ip t io n  R a te s  
K e lo w n a  (b y  c a r r i e r )  
$4,00 p e r  y e a r  
C a n a d a  (b y  m a l l)
$3.00 p e r  y e a r  
U .S .A . a n d  F o re ig n  
$3.50 p e r  y e a r
V IC K E R S ’ I t  D IS m ilD  IN CANADA 
AND IS D l t m i l U T I D  BY C p lV f t t
'Iliis odvcrtiscnicnt is not publlslicd or dis­
played by tlic liquor Control Board or 
[>y tbc Government of British Columbia.
E a s te r n  A d v e r t i s in g  R e p re s e n ta t iv e :  
C la s s  A  W e e k lie s , 
C o n c o u r s e  B u i ld in g .  T o ro n to .
a u t h o r i z e d  n s  s e c o n d  c la s s  m a ll. 
P o s t  O ff ic e  D e p t..  O tta w a .
B . 1*. M n c L E A N , P u b l l s l ic r
C U N A R D  W H I T E  S T A R
FALL AND WINTER 
SAILINGS TO
E U R O P E
QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
“ FRANCONIA”






Sept. 14, Oct. 12, Nov. 9
QUEBEC — LONDON
“ SAMARIA”
Sept. 24 Oct. 29
HALIFAX — SOUTHAMPTON
“AQUITANIA”





Special CHRISTMAS SAILING from Halifax to Liverpool 
"FRANCONIA” Dec. 14
T h e  A r c t i c  I n s t i t u t e  o f  N o r th  
A m e r i c a  w a s  e s ta b l i s h e d  in  1948 to  
e n c o u r a g e  a n d  c o - o r d in a te  s c i e n t i ­









E v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  
e v e n i n g
R i d e s  —  S i d e  S h o w s  
G a m e s
F u n  —  G a i e t y  —  L a u g h t e r
A u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  
A q u a t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
Nov. 19 from Quebec fo Liverpool
r l l l t l i V V n I H  (Conduclon W. K. MclofcWo of Cunard, Winnipeg)
Dec. 14 from Halifax fo Liverpool
r i l H l i w V n l H  (Conductor A. A. KT. Knowlor of Cunord, Toronto)
FROM NEW YORK
“QUEEN ELIZABETH” “QUEEN MARY” “CARONIA" 
“MAURETAmA" “BRITAN “PARTHIA” “MEDIA”
Sea Your Local Travel Agent "N o one con lerve you boffar"
CilNARD DONALDSON LINIITED
GENERAL AGENTS
626 W est Pender Street, VANCO'UVEB, B.C.
Branches at
Waiifav, Quebec, Saint John, Toronto, Winnipeg, iWontreal
You are 
invited to  seo 
a
demonstration 
on the  
application 
of RAINBOW  
PLASTIC 
WALL TILE 
at the KSM  
Showrooms, 
1390 Ellis S t, 




1619 Penclozi Street Phone 134
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|Staples»'">Bedding|
I  NEW  SHIPMENT OF SATIN BOUND |
I  WOOL BEDTHROWS— |
I  I n  p a s t e l  s h a d e s  o f  b l u e ,  p i n k ,  g r e e n  a n d  1 1  .50  |
I I  y e l l o w .  P r i c e  .................................................... ............—-    ^
I  LOVELY W HITE WOOL BLANKETS— |
P W i t h  c o l o r e d  b o r d e r s .  , 2 1 . 0 0  I
k  P r i c e ,  p e r  p a i r  ...........................     m
I  — —  --------------------- -^----------------- - u
I  GOOD SELECTION OF CALDWELL |  
I  BATH TOWELS— |
I  I n  p r e t t y  c o l o r s  o f  p e a c h ,  y e l l o w  a n d  - |  ^ 2 5  2 * 5 0  |
^  g r e e n .  P r i c e d  f r o m  ......................... .. ............ ^  ^
I' ' ^^--------- -------- ^^ —  f
I  HAND TOWELS— t
 ^ .. . ..  .. 50c “> 1.15 I
— — - ■ I
CANNON OLYMPIC MUSLIN SHEETS— p
S i z e  8 1 ”  X  9 9 ”  . 9 * ^  f '
^  P r i c e  ............... - ........................-........... g
I  COLONIAL, TEX MADE |
I  COTTON SHEETS— I
I  S i z e  8 1 ”  X  1 4 0 "  1 0 - 9 5  i
i  P r i c e  ... ........................................... ..............-....... . - ........................... . ^
I  .  ®
 ^ “Your friendly clothing store” |
f I
% I
I  441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547 |
j r m m s D A T .  s s n n r a c B r a  i s ,
THE K ELO W m  COURIER PAGM T HR E E
^ Q 4 f / { /  flA K ^
\
Canada’s Dollar Problem Outlined  
To Kiwanians By Kelowna Delegate
Malcolm Chapin one of Princi- U J 5 .  D E U C I O U S
p a l  s p e a k e r s  a t  C o n v e n t i o n  a n n  m m




fo llo w in g  a la rm , 1; tra ff ic  acc i-  r e g a rd in g  m in o r  in fracU o n s, 43; mo* Icn  o r  lost. 16; b iry cU 's  rccov« i«<!
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A tze
M a lc o lm  F . C b a p in .  n .” n e d ia te  
p a s t  v ic e - p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e  
w a s  o n e  o f t h e  p r in c ip a l  s p e n k e n i 
a t  th e  :i2iid a n n u a l  P a c i l lc  N o r il i-  
w e.st K iw n n is  d i s t r i c t  t 'o n v e n U o n , 
h e ld  in  P o r t la n d  la.st w e e k . O th e r
W E N A T C H E E , A u g u s t  25h T h ie e  
c a r lo a d s  o f  th e  t l r s t  R e d  D e lic io u s  
f r o m  th e  VVnlln W a lla , M i l to n -F re e -  
v v a tc r d i s t r i c t  In  O re g o n  w e r e  so ld  
S a tu r d a y  a t  $4.50 i x i B  F r e e w a te r  
to  t h e  T e x a s  m a r k e t .
Damafje to Automobiles a s  
Result of Accidents Totals 
$ 1 ,2 7 2 .5 0
6 c //tf^ ‘W 7 E S P
rn ^ H B R ./ t i l
A fJpT A srm ’THAN evetz!
YOU'LL BE GLAD you clianged to  
KcUogg’o Bran Flake*. Toasty-crlsp 
in milk. Frcalicr, wo gunrantco I t . . .
THr THEM AT NO RISK, i t  Kellogg’* 
luan't freaher tlinn other bran flokea, 
•end empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Dept. 4-A, London, Ont. Oet double 
your money bach!
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contain* enough 
bran to help regularity, many folk* 
0ndl Try them.
/
F r a n k  H o u g h , r l iv is io n  m a n a g e r  
o f  t h e  A jn c r ic a n  F r u i t  G ro w e r s ,  
Y a k im a  d iv is io n , to ld  t h e  D a lly  
W o r ld  b y  p h o n e  thi.s m o r n in g  " th e  
R e d s  w e r e  163 a n d  la r g e r ,  n a tu r a l  
r u n  o f  s izes , c o m b in a t io n  e x t r a  
f a n c y  a n d  fa n c y  D e lic io u s ."
‘‘I> ast y e a r ,"  H ou tgh  s a id ,  ‘’w e  
m o v e d  t h e  f i r s t  R e d s  a t  $5. I ’ld.s 
s h ip m e n t  to d a y  is  b u t  a  s t r a w  In  
th e  w in d —b u t  i t 's  a  g o o d  s t r a w .  
T h e r e  Is  a  v e ry  k e e n  d e m a n d  h e r e  
f o r  e a r l y  f r u i t  a n d  w e  h a v e  r e c e iv ­
e d  m a n y  in q u i r i e s  f r o m  S o u th  a n d  
E a s t ."
T h e  F r e e w a te r  d i s t r i c t  is  o n e  o f  
t h e  e a r l i e s t  N o r th w e s t  R e d  d is t r i c t s  
e a c h  y e a r .  M y ro n  F o s t e r  o f  H e s ­
p e r i a n  o r c h a r d s  s a id  h e r e  to d a y , " I t  
h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  a  g o o d  b a r o m e te r  
fo e  w l ja t  h o  g o t in  o u r  f i r s t  s h ip ­
m e n t s  h e ro ."
H o u g h  to ld  th e  D a lly  W o r ld  t h a t  
H a le s  o u t  o f  Y a k im a  w e r e  s c l lin j;  
a t  $1.39 f o r  5H  b o x e s  a n d  $1.10 f o r
4 ^ -
T o ta l  o f  59 co n v ic tio n -s  w e r e  r e ­
c o rd e d  in  c i ty  i>olice c o u r t  d u r i n g  
A u g u s t ,  w h ile  lin e s  a n d  c o s ts  p a id  
to  t h e  C ity  o f  K e lo w n a  a m o u n te d  
to  $340, a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p o lic e  r e ­
p o r t  ta b le d  a t  a  r e c e n t  c o u n c il  
m e e t in g .
H e a d in g  th e  li.sl o f  p ro .s e c u tio n s  
w e r e  b r e a k in g  a n d  e n t e r in g  a n d  
th e f t .  T h e s e  to ta l l e d  15, w h i le  13 
p e o p le  w e re  b e fo r e  t h e  m a g i s t r a te  
u n d e r  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  l i q u o r  a c t  
a n d  th e  s a m e  n u m b e r  u n d e r  th e  
m o to r  v e h ic le  a c t . V a lu e  o f  p r o ­
p e r t y  r e p o r te d  s to le n  l a s t  m o n th  
a m o u n te d  to  $05, o f  w h ic h  $10 w a s  
re c o v e re d .
 ^ /
M A L C O L M  C H A P IN
T h e  R io  G r a n d e  is  t h e  la r g e s t  
r i v e r  in  M e x ic o .
T h r e e  e s c o r ts  w e r e  p r o v id e d  b y  
lo c a l  p o lic e  to  t a k e  p r i s o n e r s  to  
O a k a l la  p r i s o n  fa rm .
I n  th e  15 t r a f f ic  a c c id e n ts  r e p o r t ­
e d  In s t m o n th , d a m a g e  to  a u to m o ­
b i l e s  a m o u n te d  to  $1,272.50.
D u r in g  th e  c o u rs e  o f  p a t r o l s  a n d  
o th e r  d u tie s ,  th e  f o l lo w in g  i te m s  
w e r e  n o tic e d  a n d  g iv e n  a t t e n t io n  
b y  p o lic e :
P e t ty  c o n  p la in ts  r e c e iv e d  a n d  
in v e s t ig a te d ,  10; t r a n s ie n t s  a t t r a c t ­
in g  a t t e n t io n  a n d  c h e c k e d , 03 ; b u s ­
in e s s  p r e m is e s  fo u n d  in s e c u r e  a t  
n ig h t ,  30; s t r e e t  l ig h ts  o u t  o f  o r ­
d e r  a n d  r e p o r te d ,  4; f i re s  a t t e n d e d
A . y . p . N
raristoiic Ilanlwail Plaster 
Gold Dust l■'lIlish Plaster 
Uuiidstone 
Plaster of Paris 
Keene’s Cement 
White Cement 
Del Monte White Hand 
Alabaster Lime
Paclilc Hydrated, Lump and 
Processed Lime
Gyroc Plaster Lath 
Stucco Wire
Metal Lath and Corner Brad
All Your Plastering Needs!
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
lo c a l  d e le g a te s  to  th e  c o n fe re n c e  
in c lu d e d  J a c k  G o rd o n  a n d  R o ss  
D o n a ld s o n , p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  K c lo w -
A i O T / / B I Z '‘/< A /O h / 'S  V y P ^ £ i S 7 " /  " ‘" s S w  ‘ i n ''•■Canada’.  Dollar
'  P r o b le m  in  R e la t io n  to  U n i te d
--------- -------------------------------------------------------- — -------------------------------------------S ta t e s ,”  M r . C h a p in  d e s c r ib e d  a s
" u n f o r tu n a t e "  th e  s u p c r n d a l  k n o w ­
le d g e  th e  tw o  p e o p le s  h a v e  o f  e a c h  
o th e r .
" S in c e  w e  s h a r e  so  m a n y  o f  y o u r  
m o d e s , y o u  w o u ld  th i n k  th a t  A m e r i ­
c a n  a n d  C a n a d ia n s  m u s t  k n o w  e a c h  
o t h e r  p r e t t y  w e ll ,"  h e  d c c la ie d , 
“b u t  t h a t  Is n o t  t r u e .”
C h a p in  c i t e d  a  p o l l  o f  b u s in e s s ­
m e n  b y  a  l e a d in g  A m e r ic a n  m a g a ­
z in e . F e w e r  t h a n  h a l f  o f  th e m , h e  
s a id , k n e w  t h a t  C a n a d a  w a s  th e  
N o . 1 U .S . c u s to m e r .
C t & V b u r A U I k & U
W i t h
Says MRS. RONALD JACKSON
of Montreal, Quebec
J
Mrs. Jackson is mother of five 
healthy, growing children ■— 
all were Carnation babies. She 
knows the importance of 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g a food bud­
get! And Mrs. Jackson finds 
Carnation so economical!
Undiluted Carnation is won­
derful in coffee, for instance-— 
and in most recipes that call 
for cream. Diluted Camor 
tion (half Carnation, half 
water) is ready at a 
-moment’s notice, to fill 
every whole milk need. And 
there’s no spoilage in the 
unopened can, even at Sum­
mer temperature and with­
out refrigeration.
Cattle Exports
H e  r e c a l le d  t h e  c r i t i c is m  w h e n  
C a n a d a  l i f t e d  i t s  e m b a r g o  o n  th e  
e x p o r t  o f  C a n a d ia n  c a t t le  to  t h e  
U n i te d  S ta te s .
“T h e  A m e r ic a n  c o n s u m e r  th o u g h t  
i t  a  g o o d  id e a  . . . t h e  in f lu x  o f  
C a n a d ia n  m e a t  h e lp e d  c o u n te r a c t  
t h e  r i s in g  p r i c e  t r e n d .  T h e  A m ­
e r i c a n  c a t t l e  r a i s e r  to o k  a  d if f e r e n t  
v ie 'w . N e w  c a t t l e  f o r c e d  p r ic e s  
d o w n .
“T h e  C a n a d ia n  c o n s u m e r  w a s  l i t  
t o  b e  t ie d .  N o  C a n a d ia n  c a t t le  
r a i s e r  in  h is  r i g h t  m in d  w o u ld  se ll 
b e e f  i n  T o ro n to  f o r  $20 a  h u n d r e d ­
w e ig h t  i f  h e  c o u ld  g e t  $30 in  C h i­
c a g o . B e e f  p r i c e s  w e n t  u p  s h a r p ­
ly  in  C a n a d a .”
C h a p in  a d d e d  t h a t  b o th  A m e r i­
c a n s  a n d  C a n a d ia n s  in v o lv e d  
“m ig h t  h a v e  f e l t  b e t t e r  i f  t h e y  h a d  
b e e n  .a b le  to  lo o k  b e y o n d  th e i r  im ­
m e d ia te  in t e r e s t s ”  to  n o te  th e  
b r o a d e r  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  m u tu a l  
t r a d e .
1_ h /ilf  dS ^
OxoadoD costs ody
h a fair dial
_ _ . a n d o n e c u i ,  _
So ditok Jaooit to »ch cup
Or mt i on— that smd 
until you get tne  ^ to
yoo bet. IfU “ “ .X lto s  L  and to disrover
jljat: "You cant ttesa _
EVAPORATJO
“ f r o m
C o n t e n t e d
Cows"
1792 1 9 4 9
MAKE SURE YOU HAVE 
THE RIGHT KIND OF 
LIABILITY INSURANCE
EMEMBER, you may be financially liable 
tbothersif youcausethem bodilyinjury 
or damage their property. D oes your 
present Liability Insurance policy  
cover against these risks and against 
others for -which you may be directly or even 
indirectly responsible?
Your Liability Insurance policy should insure you 
against every possibility o f liability which the 
D om inion and Provincial \ayvs perm it insurance
nbrcompanies to include in one all-em acm g L ia b ility  
Policy. A “North America” Companies’ Liability 
Insurance Policy may be had to cover all risks.
Play safe. Let your Agent or Broker go  over your 
Liability Policy and make sure you are properly 
protected.
Increased Production
H e  a s s e r te d  t h a t  C a n a d a  “b e c a m e  
o f  a e e ”  in d u s t r i a l l y  d u r i n g  th e  w a r  
a n d  i t s  c o n t in u in g  p r d d u c t io n  g a in s  
s h o u ld  m a k e  C a n a d a  a n  e v e n  l a r g ­
e r  U .S . c u s to m e r .
“P e r h a p s  i f  y o u  lo o k  a t  i t  t h a t  
w a y ,”  h e  s t a te d ,  “y o u  w il l  s e e  t h a t  
y o u  h a v e  m o r e  t h a n  a  c a s u a l In ­
t e r e s t  in  C a n a d a  f r o m  a b u s in e s s  
a s  w e l l  a s  a  v a c a t io n  p o in t  o f  
■view.”
C a n a d a ,  in  c o m m o n  w i th  s t e r l in g  
c o u n t r i e s  o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  is  s u f fe r in g  
f r o m  a  la c k  o f  d o l l a r _ c red it.^  T h a t  
e x p la i n s  w h y . C a n a d ia n s  s t i l l  a r e  
a l l o w e d  o n ly  S150 a  y e a r  f o r  f o r ­
e ig n  t r a v e l .  I t  a ls o  e x p la in s  w h y  
C a n a d a  im p o s e d  m a n y  im p o r t  r e s ­
t r i c t i o n s  in  1,947, so m e  o f  w h ic h  
s t i l l  r e m a in ,  h e  s a id . ,
C h a p in  e x p la in e d  in  h is  o w p 'b u s -  
in e s s  t h e  r u l e  is  n e v e r  to  g iv e  a n  
A m e r i c a n  to u r i s t  c h a n g e ,  in  A m ­
e r i c a n  m o n e y  u n le s s  h e  is  o n  h is  
w a y  h o m e .
“T h e  r u l e  is  to  g e t  t h a t  ra o n e v  i n ­
to  t h e  b a n k ,  to  p r o v id e  d o l la r  e x ­
c h a n g e ,” h e  e x p la in e d .
“T h e  lo n g  r a n g e  p ic tu r e  iS m u c h  
b e t t e r , ” C h a p in  s a id .  C a n a d a  i s  
r i c h  in  n a t u r a l  w e a l th  a n d  h e  c o u ld  
s e e  n o  r e a s o n  w h v  th e  f u t u r e  
s h o u ld  n o t  b e  b r i g h t  a n d  p r o v id e  
e v e r - g r o w in g  m a r k e t s  f o r  th e  U n i t ­
e d  S ta te s .
Good Opposition
I n  a n  e a r l i e r  in te rv ie w , th e  lo c a l  
d e le g a te  to ld  a  P o r t l a n d  O re g o n ia n  
r e p o r t e r  t h a t  C a n a d a ’s  s o c ia l is t  
p a r t i e s  a r e  " d o in g  a  lo t  o f  g o o d "  
b y  p r o v id in g  a  f in e  o p p o s i t io n  in  
p r o v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n ts .  H e  s t a te d  
t h a t  in  t h e  B .C ; a n d  D o m in io n  e le c ­
t i o n s  t h e  s o c ia l i s ts  W ere  “w h i te ­
w a s h e d ”, b u t ' n e v e r th e le s s  t h e  
m e m b e r s  w h o  a r e  e le c te d  p -o v id e  
a  h e a l t h y  o p p o s i t io n . “P e o p le  a r e  
l e a r n in g  t h a t  e v e r y  t im e  th e y  s a c ­
r i f ic e  s o m e th in g  f o r  s e c u r i ty ,  th e y  
a r e  c u t t in g  d o w n  o p p o r tu n i ty ."
VERNON MAYOR 
ON EXECUTIVE 
0 F U . B . C . M .
Business accepted solely through 
Agents a n d  Brokers
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y O F
NORTH AMERICA
COSIPAXIES
C A N A D IA N  H E A D  O F F IC E —T O R O N T O
FIRE • MARINE • CASUALTY
Service Offices th roughou t C anada
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
IND£JW«TY insurance COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
THE AlUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHOADElPHJA 
PHSUOnPHIA nsE and marine insurance company
REPRESENTED BY
P E T E R  M U R D O C H
IN SU R A N C E R E A L  E S T A T E  M O R TG A G ES
I National Housing Loans
■ 267 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E P H O N E  301
M a y o r  T . R . B . A d a m s , o f  V e r ­
n o n , w a s  n a m e d  o n  th e  e x e c u t iv e  
o f  t h e  U n io n  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
M u n ic ip a l i t i e s  o n  t h e  c lo s 'n g  d a y  
o f  t h e  4 8 th  c o n v e n t io n  h e ld  In  V ic ­
to r i a  la s t  w e e k .  ,
R e e v e  S o lo m o h  M u s se lle m . o f  
M a p le - R id g e ,  w a s  e le c te d  b y  a c ­
c la m a t io n  to  s u c c e e d  M a y o r  P e r e v  
G e o rg e , o f  V ic to r ia ,  a s  p r e s id e n t ,  
w h i le  M a y o r  T . H . W a lte r s ,  o f  N e l ­
so n . a n d  M a y o r  N o ra  E . A rn o ld , o f 
P r i n c e  R u p e r t ,  w e r e  c h o s e n  v ic e -  
p r e s id e n ts .
C o m m is s io n e r  A. M . N a is m ith . o f 
H a r r i s o n  w a s  e le c te d  v i l la g e  r e p ­
r e s e n ta t iv e ;  R . R . F .  S e w e ll, o f 
S a a n ic h ,  s e c r e ta r 5* - tre a s u re r ,  a n d  
C o lin  D . M c Q u a r r ie ,  so l ic i to r . O ih e r  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  b o a r d  
a r e  M a y o r  J .  L e w is  S a h g s te r ,  N e w  
W e s tm in s te r ;  R e e v e  E . C . W a r re n , 
S a a n ic h ;  M a y o r  G e o rg e  M u ir , N a ­
n a im o ;  M a y o r  W . J .  M o ffa tt, K a m ­
lo o p s : A ld e rm a n  G . D cze ll. P r i n c e  
G e o r g e ;  A ld e r m a n  J .  W . J o h n s o n , 
P e n t i c to n ;  a n d  A ld e r m a n  G e o rg e  
C . M il le r .  V a n c o u v e r .  R e t i r in g  P r e ­
s i d e n t  M a y o r  G e o rg e  a u to m a t ic a l ly  
t a k e s  a  s e a t  o n  th e  e x e c u t iv e  
b o a r d .
T h e  D o m in io n  o f  C a n a d a  w a s  e s ­









E x t r a
S p e c ia l KITCHEN UTENSILS
B u y s !
W H H £  T H E Y  L A S T
6 6 - P C L  D I N N E R  S E T S  
3 2 - P C L  D I N N E R  S E T S  
2 1 - P C E .  D I N N E R  S E T S
T O A S T E R S
Handsome chrome plated
$4.95
F R I D A Y
M O R N I N G
O N L Y
E L E C T R I C  K E T T L E S
Whistling Type
. $8.95





TO THE FIRST 
HUNDRED  
CUSTOMERS
E L E C T R I C  I R O N S
Fully Automatic, Lightweight
$10.95
g l a s s  W A T E R  P I T C H E R S
l e m o n  r e a m e r s
S A L T  A N D  P E P P E R  S E T S  
C O N D I M E N T  S E T S
G L A S S  M I X I N G  B O W L S  
A S H  T R A Y S  
7 - P C L  B E R R Y  S E T S  
R E F R I G E R A T O R  J A R S
Your friendly store
P H O N E
4 4 M e  M e
P H O N E
4 5
(KELOWNA) LIMITED
r v v , . : ' • T
I’AGM FOUR
ALI. O V E R  C A M  A D  A
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURJMM






There’s cool, sporhling ploo- 
furo In every sip of 7-Up. 
If's the "fresh op" for the 
whole family. Take home 
a 6-bottlo carrier.
O nly 2 5 c
f t ' - .




K E N  S H E P H E R D
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
O F  S P R A Y  U N I T
Ok;inaj;iin T u r b o  .S iu a y o is  au -  
iiDUnci' Ib a t  K r t i  .S h c p lu t t l  luv. 
I'ci'ii i ippo i i i tcd  ;;a!f» i i pi't'.'a'iitativi' 
o f  t iu ’
Tilt ' T m b o -M i:- t  S p ra y  is tin,' p ro -  
d iu ' t  of t l i roo  y ta iK  c x p i r l m e n t i n g  
a n d  r i ' s t a i c l i  by  ftitoiiiolordsts .  ho r-  
l i c u l t u n s t s  a n d  c iu jineors .  I t  ha s  
boon th o r o u g h ly  tvstod a t  tho  on-  
tom olo jr ira l  l a b o ra to r y  a t  S u n n n e r -  
lund. O no-i i ian  opo ra tod ,  it is a 
c o n m i t r a t o  m a c h i r o  a n d  Hnht in  
vvoifdit. A cco rd in j ;  to  M r.  Sh i’p .  
h e rd ,  j’r o w c r s  w h o  h a v e  u sed  
T u rb o - M is t  s p r a y e r s  t li is  y e a r  a r e  




R U T L A N D  W I L L  
H A V E  F U L L - T I M E  




K o b e r t  A lla n , 15. s l id  in to  und  w a s  b u r i e d  f o r  
h a l f  a n  h o u r  in  20 to n s  o f  s a n d s  a t  a  H a m il to n ,  O n t ,  
c e m e n t  c o m p a n y .  W o rk e r s  to i le d  f e v e r i s h ly  b y  h a n d  
a n d  w i th  s h o v e ls  to  f r e e  h im . H ere , th e  r e s c u e d  l a d  is 
b e in g  t r e a t e d  a t  th e  s c e n e  b y  som e o f  i n h a l a to r  c r e w .
le f t  f i r e m a n  N o r m a n «S o u le s ;  c e n tr e ,  B e r t  C o r r ig a n ,  
a n d  r ig h t ,  F r a n k  H o ik . F a c t  t h a t  s a n d  w a s  w e t  Is 
c r e d i te d  w i th  h e lp in g  to  s a v e  l i f e  o f b o y  w h o  r e v iv e d  
u n d e r  o x y g e n  a n d  w e n t  h o m e  a f t e r  t r e a t m e n t  a t  
h o s p i ta l  n o n e  th e  w o r s e  f o r  h is  t e r r i f y in g  a d v e n tu r e .
WITH LECKIES ON VOUR FEET S p e e d in g  in  th e  F iv e  B r id g e s  d is^, t r i c t  c o s t  A . C . H o r n e r  $5 a n d  costs 
w h e n  h e  a p p e a r e d  S e p te m b e r  3 in  
d i s t r i c t  p o l ic e  c o u r t .
M o s t m u s ic a l  te r m s  a r e  d e r iv e d  
f r o m  th e  I t a l i a n  la n g u a g e .
R u t l a n d  A i r  C o u n c i l  




For day-long comfort wear The Windsor an easy- 
fitting, plain toe shoe in choicest Martin Grain. Made 
with full double soles and solid leather heels. Ask 
your shoe dealer to let you see and feel The Windsor




C a l v e t t  VftHVle*
V / C j
W i t h l e r t y  O v / n e r s
O t f t f
R u t l a n d —T he Rutland Air Council and the Eutins have 
signed a revised lease in connection with the'Rutland air­
field. Under the terms of the new lease there will be no rental 
charge for a year, after which rental w ill be based on revenue 
recevied, rather than on a fixed monthly amount. The lease w ill 
run until 1952 with a proviso for renewal for a further five 
years. It was signed on behalf of the a ir council by R. E. W hite, 
Percy Geen, A, W . Gray and Paul Sedlack.
A n d y  O l le r i c h  i s  b u s y  H n ish in g  
h is  h a n g a r ,  lo c a t e d  s o u th  w e s t  o f  
t h e  C o m m im ity  H a ll .  H e  is  p l a n ­
n in g  to  s tu c c o  t h e  e x t e r i o r  im m e ­
d ia te ly ,  w h ic h  w i l l  m a k e  a  v e r y  
a t t r a c t i v e  b u i ld in g .  A n  o i l  c o m ­
p a n y  i s  r e p o r t e d  to  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  
in  p u t t i n g  u p  p u m p s  a t  t h e  f ie ld  
f o r  t h e  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  t h e  f l ie rs .
T h e  f i e ld  i s  in  s t e a d y  u s e  b y  lo c a l
495
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
A T  R U T L A N D  
H O L D S  S E R V I C E
R U T L A N D — ^The f i r s t  s e r v ic e  to  
b e  h e ld  i n  t h e  n e w  R u t l a n d  U n i te d  
C h u r c h  ■was h e ld  i n  t h e  r e c e n t ly  
c o m p le te d  b a s e m e n t  o n  S u n d a y  
e v e n in g .  S e p t .  11, R e v . S t e w a r t
........ .. ..................  ...... .............. .. „  _ , C r y s d a le  o f f ic ia t in g  a n d  p r e a c h i n g
th e  G o v C r ^ e n t  o f  B ritish  Columbia. a " v a n c o u v e r  “U - F ly ” p la n e  w h ic h  f r o m 'a  t e x t  i n  N e h e m ia h , “A n d  W e
VICKERS* IS DISTILLED IN CANADA 
AND IS DI S T 8 I B UT E D BY CfilVftt
T h is  adverU sem ent is n o t pub lish ed  o r  dis- f l ie rs , a n d  o u ts id e  p l a n e s  d r o p  d o w n  
c lay ed  by  th e  L iq u o r C on tro l B oard  o i f r o m  t i m e  to  t im e ,  t h e  l a t e s t  b e in g
R U T L A N D — R u tl a n d  w il l  h a v e  a  
f u l l - t im e  r e s id e n t  c lo c tc r in  th e  im -  
in e d in tc  f u t u r e .  D r. R o b e r t  L n id -  
la w , f o r m e r ly  o f  W in n ip e g , a n d  a 
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  o f  D r. H e c to r  M o lr . 
o f  K e lo w n a , l i a s , le a s e d  th e  c a s t  
h a l f  o f  J o h n  B r u m in e r 's  b u i ld in g ,  
a n d  i t  i.s b e in g  r e m o d e l le d  in to  
ro o m s  f o r  h is  u s e . T h e r e  w il l  b o  a  
r e c e p t io n  ro o m , n n d  tw o  o ff ic e  
ro o m s  a n d  w a s h ro o m  in  t h e  b a c k .
M r . B r u m m e r  w ill  c a r r y  o n  t h e  
b a k e r y  b u s in e s s  In  th e  w e s t  h a l t  o f 
t h e  b u i ld in g .  D r . L a id la w  is  e x ­
p e c te d  to  o p e n  h is  o ff ice  a b o u t  S e p ­
te m b e r  22. R e s id e n t s  w i l l  a p p r e c i ­
a t e  th i s  n e w  s e r v ic e ,  a n d  h o p e  a ls o  
t h a t  i t  w il l  e x p e d i t e  t h e  e s ta b li .sh -  
m e n t  o f  a  d r u g  s to r e  i n  t h e  c o m ­
m u n i ty ,  a  m u c h - n e e d e d  e n te r p r i s e .
W I L S O N ’S  L A N D I N G
W IL S O N ’S  L A N D IN G — ^No fro .st 
h a s  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  h e r e  to  d a te .  
C o n s id e r a b le  f is h in g  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  
la t e ly  a n d  a m o n g  th o s e  s u c c e s s ­
f u l  a r e  M r . J .  D a v is  a n d  p a r ty ,  o f  
K e lo w n a . « * «
M r. a n d  M rs . H . A l le n  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  w e r e  h e r e  w i th  M r . G . K e r r  
a n d  M r . a n d  M rs . C . T a r r y ,  o f  K e l ­
o w n a , o n  S u n d a y  la s t .  T h e  l a k e  
w a s  a  l i t t l e  to o  r o u g h  f o r  t r o u t  b u t  
t h e y  d id  a  m a g n i f ic e n t  jo b  a m o n g
t h e  s q u a w  fish  o ff  t h e  w h a r f .
•  •  •
M r . a n d  M rs . C . G . B c e s to n , o f  
K e lo w n a ,  p a id  a  s h o r t  v i s i t  o n  t h e i r  
• ro u n d  t h e  l a k e  t r i p  v ia  V e rn o n .  M r. 
a n d  M rs . A . G . G i l l a r d  a n d  t h e i r  
tw o  c h i l d r e n  s p e n t  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  
a t  t h e  b e a c h  a ls o  o n  S u n d a y .  M r. 
a n d  M rs . D . S c h o c k  h a v e  th e  c o n ­
t r a c to r s  w o r k in g  o n  t h e i r  n e w  
h o u s e  o n  t h e  o ld  R e id  p r o p e r ty .  
T h e y  h a v e  a l r e a d y  m a d e  a  g o o d  
r o a d  d o w n  to  t h e  s i te  o n  t h e  b e a c h  
f r o m  t h e  m a i n  h ig h w a y ,  a b o u t  h a l f  
a  m i le  o f  r o a d  o n  a  g o o d  g ra d e ,  c o n ­
s id e r a b ly  w id e r  i n  m a n y  p la c e s  th a n  
t h e  m a in  o n e .
J o h n  B la s k o v i t s ,  R u t la n d ,  p a id  a  
f in e  o f  $10 a n d  c o s ts  f o r  f a i l i n g  t o  
h a v e  a  t r a i l e r s ’ l ic e n c e .
h a s  b e e n  h e r e  f o r  s e v e r a l  d a y s .
U n i t e d ^
^ P U R I F )
S t o r e s
C E N T R A L  S T O R E
'  U n t t e d
PURITY
S t o r e s
Prices effective September 15th to 22nd
(B . M . M o r r is o n )  
1705 R ic h t e r  P h o n e 380
C O O P E R ’S
GROCERY
1953 P e n d o z i P h o n e  388 Corned Beef
C R O S S R O A D S
SUPPLY




B u i ld e d  t h e  W a ll”.
T h e  s t r u g g le s  a n d  d if f ic u l t ie s  o f  
t h e ’ J e w s  i n  - t h e  e f f o r ts  to  r e b u i ld  
J e r u s a l e m  w e r e  o u t l in e d  a n d  t h e  
c o n g r e g a t io n  e x h o r t e d  to  c o n s id e r  
t h e i r  e x a m p l e  in  b u i ld in g  d e fe n c e s  
a g a in s t  s p i r i t u a l  fo e s . T h e  i n t e r ­
i o r  o f  t h e  b a s e m e n t  i s  a t t r a c t i v e l y  
f i n i ^ d d  j in  D o n a c o n n a  a n d  p l y ­
w o o d , a n d  w i l l  p r o v id e  q u a r t e r s  
. f o r  t h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l, w h ic h  c o m ­
m e n c e s  o n  S e p t.  25 w i t h  a  r a l l y  
S u n d a y .  T h e  a c tu a l  d e d ic a t io n  o f  
t h e  c h u r c h  w i l l  n o t  t a k e  p la c e  u n ­
t i l  t h e  c h u r c h  p r o p e r  is  c o m p le te d ,  
b u t  i n  t h e  m e a n t im e  s e r v ic e s  w i l l  
b e  h e ld  e a c h  S u n d a y  e v e n in g  i n  
t h e  b a s e m e n t .  A b o u t  80  p e r s o n s  
a t t e n d e d  t h i s  i n i t i a l  s e r v ic e .  T h e  
Y o u n g  P e o p le s  S o c ie ty  m e t  a f t e r  
c h u r c h  f o r  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  p u r p o s e s .
, •  * ♦ . .
M r. a n d  M rs . H u g h  S m i th  w e r e  
v i s i t o r s  to  t h e  d i s t r i c t  l a s t  w e e k .  
H u g h  is  f o r e m a n  o n  t h e  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n  o f  a  n e w  sc h o o l a t  P r i n c e to n  
a n d  t h e y  a r e  r e s id in g  t h e r e  f o r  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t im e .  .
* * •
M r. a n d  M rs . F . L . F i t z p a t r i c k  
H IS  D IF E  S A V E D
. “N e p o t i s m ” m e a n s  fa v o r it is m , t o  
r e l a t i v e s .
anrl f a m i ly  ^ i v e d  h o m e  o n  S a t ­
u r d a y  f r o m  a  h o l id a y  a t  V a n c o u ­
v e r  a n d  o n  t h e  G u lf  I s la n d s .
•  * *
S h a r p  f r o s t  o c c u r r e d  o n  th e  R u t ­
l a n d  f l a ts  o n  S u n d a y  n ig h t ,  f lo w e rs  
a n d  t h e  m o r e  t e n d e r  v e g e ta b le s  b e ­
in g  s e v e r e ly  d a m a g e d .  M c I n to s h  
a p p le s ,  r u n n i n g  v e r y  m u c h  o n  th e  
g r e e n  s i d s  t o  d a te ,  s h o u ld  b e , im ­
p r o v e d  i n  c o lo r  b y  th e  c o ld  n ig h t ,  
h o w e v e r .
R u t l a n d  T e e n  T o w n e r s  h e ld  a n  
e n jo y a b le  d a n c e  in  t h e  C o m m u n ity  
H a l l  'S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g ,  S e p t .  10.
I /A M A S P R A
2 4  T A B L E T S - 2 5
N O TIC E T O




Malkin’s Best, 28 oz.
R U T L A N D P h o n e  440-L
F U L K ’S
GENERAL STORE
P E A C H L A N D , B .C .
G L E N M O R E
STORE
P h o n e  367-Y
UCACH BleachPerfex, 32 oz.
G O R D O N ’S  M E A T
MARKET LTD.





M A N N A S
WOODLAWN
GROCERY
Pearcey’s, 4 lb. can .......-
2091 R ic h t e r P h o n e  11090
M A X W E L L ’ S
g r o c e r y
W E S T B A N K
FLO O R  GLOSS 
SANDW ICH SPREA D  
LO C A L H O N EY  
SH REDDED W HEAT 
Q U A K ER  O A TS  4so. 
^ P E A N U T  B U H E R
S 8 c  





2 ‘“ 2 , 9 c
T w e n t y  - tw o  - m o n th  -  o ld  .A llen  
B e r n s t e in  o f  C h ic a g o  s t r u g g le s  
r e a l i s t i c a l l y  w h i le  h i s  g r a n d m o th e r ,  
M rs . K a t y  B r a n d t  d e m o n s t r a te s  h o w  
s h e  f o r c e d  h im  to  d o w n  a  b e a te n  
e g g  a f t e r  h e  a c c id e n ta l ly  s w a l lo w e d  
a  b o t t l e  o f  ly e .  M rs . B r a n d t  f o u n d  
t h e  l a d  s c r e a m in g  in  a g o n y  f r o m  
e f f e c ts  o f  t h e  p o is o n  w h ic h  h e  
th o u g h t  t o  b e  co d  l i v e r  o il . G r a n d ­
m a ’s  q u i c k  a c t io n  is  c r e d i t e d  w i th  
s a v in g  t h e  c h i ld ’s  l i fe .
24 oz. jar ..
H B R E U e
P E T T M A N  B R O S .
(Gibb Grocery)
1302 S t. P a u l  P h o n e s  75. 1020
C R AC K ETTES W eston’swith a cheese tang, pkg. 1 7 c
S O U T H  K E L O W N A
MERCHANTS
2900 P e n d o x i P h o n e  5 5 1 -L l
W A L D R O N ’S
GROCERY
1383 E l l is  S L  P h o n e s  132. 133
fOLl  PBE-IM8 
STRQICTH MO QOAUTT
This is no: published or
displayed , by »he ItQuor Control Board 
or by the Governmant ol British ColurnbiA
Tenders are"'Tnvited 
for the hauling and 
spreading of' approx­
imately 3,000 yards of 
fill (gravel at bottom, 
then clay, with twelve 
inch depth of good 
soil on top) to be 
p l a c e d  surrounding 
t h e  Kelowna High 
School building on  
Harvey Ave.
Tenders shall be in 
writing, and must be 
in our hands by noon. 
Sept. 21st.
E. W ; BARTON, 
Secretary-Treasurer 
School District No. 23 
1766 Richter St. 
Kelowna, B.C.
12-2c
For F REE  colourful travol foMort, faro* 
• n j  tclioJuIo Information, your local 
Ag«nl OP wriioi Travol Bofoao • • • • • 
Oroyhound Bultdlng« Catgory*
You step from your CPA plane fre^ 
relaxed . . . ready to give more time to 
busineaB or holiday fun. That’s because 
CPA cute travel time . . .  lets you leave 
later and arrive earlier . . .  and looks after 
your comfort aloft and on the ground. -
D A I L Y  F L I G H T S
FROM PE N T IC T O N
(except Sundays) 
to
VANCOUVER in 1 hr. 30 min. 
CASTLEGAR in 55 minutes 
CALGARY in 3 hrs. 35 minutes
for information and reservations 
Telephone 1126
m /R  J S L / N E S
v i l
T m m S D A Y , SEI*Tt3rBK a 1-5.
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER P A G E  F I V E
KomcUrnt-stT IT l i l 'S  I-’OK IIEAJ^TII T tic  w W i fo r  varieSy
D r in k in g  a d a i ly  gia'-s of frrs!)  h a d  jx-oplf  In cho-o.'ic o th e r  lyp<*9
o r  c a n n e d  o r a n g e  o r  grap« f r u i t  t?f i>opular f ru i t  j u i o  ». h u l  none  o
Juice Is t h f  ea s ie s t  a n d  m ost  p le a -  t h e w  a r e  a s  good a n  I n v e s tm e n t  a s
w a y  to1>e s u r e  th a t  th e  bcKly s th e  c i t r u s  f ru i t s  . • ' i th e r  fo r  ccon-
rnct. orny v itiun in  C cun tcn l .
&an 
v i ts fm n  C ijtJs a r i '
Campaisn Underway To Raise $35,000 
For New Anglican Church Parish Hall
A L i . E i t r . i c  ix >  i n : i t
NEWS FLASH!
y o u K  
C O / U  B / A f ^  -  
L  A / O W / .
'HOW ill n o r t h e r n  J J .C
'H e a v y  f r o s t  o v e r  a vv idc
a r e a .
'\<K'
In other worcla: Call us quick I
☆
C a rim  i i i 'n  to  ra is e  $ 3 5 IXM) fo r  ti re  as.r.em bly ro o m  24x40 f e e t  a n d  w il l  M ic h a e l a n d  A ll  A n g e ls ’ C h u rc h
c o n s t r u c t io n  of th e  n e w  A n g lie i in  e n a b le  th e  c h u r c h  to  g o  a h e a d  w i th  g e n e r a l  f u n d  o r  fo r  a n y  sp e c if ic
e h ii r c h  b ill w ill  g e t  u n d e r w a y  iin -  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  m id - w e e k  a e -  pu rpo ia^  o f  th e  p a t i s h .  'I h i s  is  a
in e d la U 'lv  W  A. H u tso n , c lu i i r m a n  t iv it ie s .  c o n v e n ie n t  w a y  fo r  ti io se  to  sni>-
o f  th e  n n a r ic e  c o m m it le e  o f S t. “ AH th e  l a r g e r  p a r i s h e s  a r e  r e a l -  p o r t  t h e  p a r i s h  f in a n c ia l ly  w h o  a r e  
M ie l i ie l  ii id  A ll A n g e ls ' c h u rc l i .  iz in g  th e  n e e d  f o r  e x p a n s io n  in  u n a b le  to  a t t e n d  e lu i rc l i  r e g u la r ly  
th is  w e e k  r< le a se d  d e ta i l s  o f  t b e  n i ld -w c e k  a c t iv i t ie s  a n d  a r e  m a k -  a n d  e n s u r e s  t i ia t  y o u r  r e g u la r
f lv e -n o in t  o r o g r a m  ar. to  iio w  tin* in g  p ro v is io n  fo r  th e m  b y  e n la r g -  s u b s c r ip t io n  is n o t  ov« i lu o k e t l  
in o n e v  c o u ld  b e  r a i s e d .  I ’le d g e  Ing  t l i e l r  h a l l  f a c i l i t i e s . '’ M r. H o i-  ’'C a s li d o n a t io n .  l o  tlie  b u i ld in g  
c a r d s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  s e n t  to  so n  p o in te d  o u t .  f u n d , b o n d  r e d e m p t io n  fu iid  o r  a n y
B o n d s  a r e  n o w  b e in g  ’’T h is  e x p a n s io n  a n d  th e  in c r c a s -  u th fg _  s p e c if ic  p u rp o s e ,  l l i c  ca.sh
o ^ ren a re ir '^ -m d "  th^^^ T ru ly  " b e '  p u r -  ed  c o s t oY o p e r a U o n 'd u r in g  th e  p a s t  d o n a t io n  c a n  he ' m 'ad o  In  o n o  lu m p  
c lia -a d  in  $100 o r  $.500 d e n o rn in a -  fe w  y e a r s  c a l l  f o r  a  fu l l  r e v i e w  o f  su m  o r  in  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  to
W m .  H A U G  fSt S O N
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies — Coal
1335 Water StreetPhone 66
A.
p —i*-"'
■ " I S
l o n g  d i s t a n c e  m o v i n g
PH O N E  298
■ 3]
I I H 8 B .\N l> .  in e n t ,  s a y in g  t ie r  ' a l l e r g y ’’ h a s  m a d e  ag e  f r o m  1031 to  UWO w a 
It in stK issib lc  f o r  J o y c e  to  b e  a  lio n  b u s h e ls  
wi f e  i n fa c t.
106  m i l-
U . K .  E X P E a S  
B I G  A P P L E  C R O P
T lie  le n g th y  p e r io d  o f d r y  w e a ­
t h e r  o v e r  th e  s o u U ie rn  p a r t  o f  K ng- 
la n d , w h e r e  th e  g r e a t e r  p o r t io n  o f  
o r c lu i rd  a c r e a g e  i-S lo c a te d , a p p e a r s  
to  h a v e  a f fe c te d  o n ly  tl ie  d e s ia 'r t  
ajtple.s'. n o w  b e in g  im i ik e te d  t)i»t 
tl ie  m o re  im p o r t a n t  v a r i e t i e s  h a v o  
l>een u n d a m a g e d .
r i ie  to ta l  y ie ld  f r o m  Uu> p re s e n t  
a iU ile  c ro p  in  t l ie  U n i te d  K in g d o m  
IS e s t im a te d  a t  470.000 Io n s , o r  iip- 
p io x im a te ly  26.3 m ill io n  b u s h e ls . 
Tli<" t e n - y e a r  a v e r a g e  f ro m  1930 to  
194(1 wii-s 329.000 to n s , o r  18.4 m i l ­
lio n  b u s l ie ls , a n d  tl ie  f iv e -y e a r  a v e r -
E n g ln n d ’s se a  |M>wer c a m e  in to  
b e in g  w i th  th e  d e f e a t  o f  th e  S p n n -  
is li A rn tn d a .
W in d  m u s t  t r a v e l  a t  le a s t  a  m i le  
a m in u te  to  b e  a  h u r r ic a n e .
* 3 U t e d t  Q iu n & ft^
S M t f J b f r  ( ( A e
SAIAM
- \
l io n s  w i th  a n
M rs . J o y c e  I lo ld r id g c .  27. is e v i-  
d e n ta l ly  n o t  a l l e r g i c  to  h e r  d o g  
'T a f fy ,’’ th o u g h  s lie  to ld  n d iv o rc e  
c o u r t  in  L o s  A n g e le s  t lm t s h e  w a s
To or From any point in W estern Canada and U.S.A. 
Furniture Vans ESPEC IA LLY  E Q U IPPE D  for 
long distance and local moving.
i n t e r e s t  r a t e  o f  t h r e e  o u r  f in a n c ia l  p o s i t io n  w h ic h , f o r -  tl ie  t r e a s u r e r .
„ o r r n n t  I tu n a tc ly ,  is  s o u n d . W c  a r c  a t t e m p t -  m o n t h l y  b l i i ld in g  f u n d  e n v o  - -  . - . . , . . .
p e r c e n t .  , ,  , , . in g  to  c o n t in u e  in  th i s  w a y  a n d  lo p e . T h is  is  a  c o n v e n ie n t  w a y  to  a l l e r g ic  to  h e r  h u s b a n d  a n d  6 ic k c
A ll  b a n k s  in  K e lo w n a  h a v e  " g n a n c e  c o m m it te e  h a s  t h e r e f o r e  m a k e  y o u r  m o n th ly  c a s h  d o n a t io n  o u t  in  a  r a s h  w h e n e v e r  h e  c a m e
'c a te d  t h e i r  w i l l in g n e s s  t o  a s s i ^  p r ^ a r e d  a  p la n  w h ic h  th e y  f e e l  is  to  th e  b u i ld in g  f u n d  (o r  in  a d d l-  n e a r  h e r .  T h e  ju d g e  d e n ie d  h e r  t b-
th o s c  p u r c h a s e r s  w h o  a r e  u n a b le  t o  “ o u n d  t lo n  to  a  lu m p  s u m  c a s h  d o n a t io n  q u e s t  f o r  a  d iv o r c e  a n d  s t i r r e d  u p
p a y  c a s h  a t  o n c e  f o r  a  b o n d . T h e y  ^  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  t h e  f in a n c ia l  d r iv e  in  a  n a t io n w id e  c o n tr o v e r s y .  H e  h a s
w il l  m a k e  a n  in s ta lm e n t  lo a n  f o r  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  i t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  » r e c e iv e d  a  d e lu g e  o f  rr
o n o  y e a r  u p  to  80 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  f in a n c in g  o f  t h e  n e w  p a r i s h  h a l l  ^  p u -m m -i/-
Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
C h a p m a n  &  C o .  L t d .
M otor Ilau laee Contractors, W arehousem en and  D istributors. 
Contracts taken  fo r m otor han lase  of all descriptions.
305 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
p u r c h a s e  s e c U re d  b y  p le d g e  o f  t h e  s h o u ld  b e  d o n e  p a r t l y  b y  d e f e r r in g  
b o n d  I n  s u c h  c a se s  t h e  p u r c h a s e r  p a y m e n t  to  t h e  f u t u r e  so  t h a t  th o s e  
m a y  m a k e  o u t  a  c h e q u e  f o r  t h e  w h o  w i l l  b e n e f i t  m o s t  b y  t h e  n e w
f u l l  a m o u n t  a n d  th e n  t a k e  t h e  r e -  h a l l  w il l  h a v e  a n  'o p p o r t u n i ty  o f
c e ip t  t o  t h e  b a n k  a n d  a p p ly  f o r  a  h e lp in g  t o  p a y  f o r  i t .  A ls o  t h e r e  
lo a n  f o r  t h e  d e s i r e d  a m o u n t .  T h e  w e r e  m a n y ,  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  
p u r c h a s e r  w i l l  g iv e  h i s  b a n k  a n  o r -  m a n y  m o r e ,  w h o  h a v e  in v e s tm e n t  
d e r  t o  h a v e  t h e  b o n d  d e l iv e r e d  d i r -  fu n d s , a v a i l a b le  f o r  le n d in g  to  th e  
p n t in  +hp h n n k  c h u r c h  f o r  t h i s  m o s t  w o r th w h i l e
+V.P r>P«7 n n r i s h  h a l l  c a u s c . H e n c e  i t  w a s  d e c id e d  t o
C o n t r a c t  th  P . g o a t  a  f i r s t  m o r tg a g e  b o n d  is s u e  o f
h a s  a l r e a d y  $35,000.00 a t  3 %  r e p a y a b l e  b y  lo t
t h e  w o r k  a n n u a l ly  o v e r  20 y e a r s .  T o  d a te  
o f  $ 49,838  t o  s u p e r v is e  t h e  ^  w e  h a v e  s o ld  b o n d s  d a te d  1 s t O c -
r o f  g -
O u r
m a i l  f ro m
w o m e n  c r i t i c i z in g  h is  v e rd ic t .  
M e a n w h ile ,  J o y c e s ' h u s b a n d  h a s  a n ­
n o u n c e d  h e ’l l  s u e  f o r  a n  a n n u l-
' W h a t  w i l l y o u  
b e  d o i n g  a t  
b i s  a g e  ?
t h a t  c a n  b e s t  s e r v e  t h e  n e e d s  o f 
C a n a d a .
•  •  *
T o w n
B y  J A C K  S C O T T
p lu m b in g .
F I N E  R A D d O
T h e r e  a r e ,  in  e f fe c t, t h r e e  B B C ’s. 
T h a t  i s  to  s a y , t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  c o n ­
t i n u o u s  b r o a d c a s t  s e rv ic e s ,  e a c h  
w i t h  a n  a p p e a l  to  a  c e r t a in  ty p e  o f 
l i s t e n e r  a n d  c o m b in e d ,  p r o v id in g  
c o m p le te  c o v e ra g e  f o r  a lm o s t  a l l  
th e  p o p u la t io n .
I n  t h e  b r o a d c a s t  s e n s e  t h e r e  t h r e e  
“n e tw o r k s ” a p p e a l  to  (a )  t h e  l i s ­
t e n e r  w h o  l i k e s  th o s e  w o n d e r f u l ly
A Crown Life Income Bond will help you en­
joy security and happiness in your later years.
N o matter the-size of your income, a little put 
away regularly will help make you independent 
when you retire.
Here’s What a Crown Life Income Bond will do 
for you and you can start today to in vest w ith  
secu r ity  in ybur own future.
l i o n n n  h T ^ -p n i i i r e d  to  s t r u c t io n  c o u ld  n o t  c o m m e n c e  u n -  H a r d ly  a  d a y  g o e s  b y  t h a t  y o u  r o w d y  m u s ic  h a l l  s h o w s , (b )  th e
a T d m S L l  T o ^  o r  t i l  d i i s  y e a r .  T h e  b o n d s  w i l l  b e  d o n ’t  h L r  s o m e  c l o w /  f r o m  t h e  l i s t e n e r  w h o  w a n t s  to  t a l k  o n  g a r -
c o n ip le te  t h i s  cfninc^ tn  ihf^ n r in tp r s  in  th#* n e a r  G4rifAr« rrNrinrr Vi(c? im -  d e n in g ,  a n d  (c )  t h e  s o - c a l le d  h ig h -m i i  u i  . .  g o in g  to  t h e  p r in t e r s  in  t e  n e a r  Y e w - n i te d  S t a t e s  g iv i g  h is  im -  m ,    i i  n n
n ? e s e / t  t h e r e  r $ 2 ? 0 0 0 ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^  f u t u r e  a n d  w iU  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  to  p r e s s io n  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  B ro a d c a s t -  t e o w  l i s t e n s  w h o  d e m a n d s  th e  
p r e s e n t  t h e r e  is  $25,000  o n  n a n m  p u r c h a s e r s  s o o n  a f t e r .  fn g  C o r p o r a t io n .  P la y s  o f  S h a k e s p e a r e .  ,
I n c r e a s e  o v e r  t h e  o r ig in a l  e sx im a ie  ^  ^  T h is  s v s te m  h a s  o v e rc o m e  th e
is  d u e  t o  r i s i n g  c o s ts  i n  m a t e r i ^ s  C a s h  D o n a t io n s  T o  t h e i r  e t e r n a l  ,aiii8 ,^,,<:Hj'ipBr«ijM!Wi e a r l y  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h e  B B C — t h a t  i t
a n d  la b o r .  I t  i s  h o p e d  t o  h a v e  t h e  “D u r in g  t h e  b o n d  d r i v e  l a s t  y e a r  s h a m e , m a n y  o f  w a s ^  to o  - c o n s c io u s ly  a im in g  a t
b u i ld in g  c o m p le te d  i n  N o v e m b e r ,  u n s o l ic i te d  c a s h  d o n a t io n s  w e r e  th e s e  w i ts  a r e ,  m  “ G d r o a t i n e ” A t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  i t
a ls o  r e c e iv e d  b y  th e  f in a n c e  c o m -  f a c t  e x p a t r i a t e  h a s  p e r m i t t e d  t h e  B B C  to  c o n t in u e
m i t t e e  m  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  o v e r  $2 ,- E n g l i s h m e n  H H H n i  i t s  p r o g r e s s  in  a d v a n c e d  r a d io  p r o ­
g ra m m in g ,  a n  a d v a n c e m e n t ' n o t  
p o s s ib le  (o r  a t  le a s t ,  n o t  a t t e m p t ­
e d )  in  A m e r ic a n  c o m m e rc ia l  r a d io .
1: You will receive a regular monthly 
income for life when your policy 
matures.
A c t iv i t i e s  H a n d ic a p p e d
N e e d  f o r  t h e  n e w  h a l l  h a s  b e e n  oqO. T h u s  w e  h a v e  r a i s e d  o v e r  t h e  w h o s e  c a r e e r s  
f e l t  b y  a l l  p a r i s h  o r g a n iz a t io n s  j2 5 ,0 0 0 'w h i c h  w a s  t h e  a m o u n t  s e t  a r e  d e v o te d  , t o  a  
w h o s e  a c t iv i t i e s  a r e  h a n d ic a p p e d  h i in im u m  w e  s h o u ld  h a v e  l ib e l  o f  t h e  E n g -
b y  p r o p e r  f a c i l i t i e s .  T h e  n e w  h a l l  b e f o r e  c o n s t r u c t io n  a c tu a l -  l i s h  c h a r a c t e r ,
w i l l  c o n ta in  S u n d a y  S c h o o l ro o m s , , c o m m e n c e d . A r c h i t e c t s  fe e s , I  c a n ’t  w o r k  u p  
a n  a u d i t o r i u m  c o n ta in in g  a  f u l l  s iz e  p u r c h a s e  o f  s t e e l  a n d  o t h e r  o r g a h l -  a n y  r e a l  a n g e r  
b a s k e t b a l l  f lo o r, t h r e e  r e g u l a r  b a d -  2a t io n a l  e x p e n s e s  t o t a l  $1,400 le a v -  a b o u t th i s .  I  a m  
m in to n  c o u r t s ,  a  s ta g e  a n d  s e p a r a te  u s  w i th  o v e r  $23,000 in  h a n d  a s  c o n c e rn e d ,  h o w -  
■  ^ ]] a  s t a r t  o n  o u r  o b je c t iv e .  e v e r , a b o u t  'th e
2. It will help prevent you from be- 
- com ing a fin an cia l burden on  
members of your family.
3. You get peace-of-mind when you 
know your future will be free 
from want.
FOR THAT
T M s  a d r e r t i s m e n t  is n o t p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  by tfie L iq u o r C ontro l B oard  o r 
by the  G overnm ent o f  B ritish  C olum bia.
T h e  f ln a n o e  c o „ „ i l t e e  is  n o w  S ' S " ®
la u n c h in g  a  5 -p o in t  f in a n c ia l-  d r iv e  . '  ■ .  „
to  r a i s e  t h e  b a la n c e  o f  t h e  b u i ld in g
RU B  I N , , ,
Enquire about this iiivestment in security today. 
Get in touch with a Crown Life representative. 




A cordial invitation is extended to the 
citizens o£ Kelowna arid District to visit our 
new shop, at 451 Leon Ave., on ppening day,
S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  1 7 *
— 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
It is our earnest desire to give the people of 
Kelowna and district a complete floral ser­
vice at the most moderate prices consistent 
with quality merchandise and up to date 
service. •
f u n i “ r e q u i r '^ d T o " " e n s m r  t h a t T h e
p a r i s h ’s  f in a n c e s  a r e  m a in ta in e d  o n  d r e a r y  k in d  o f  r a d io  l i s  g .  ^
a n  e c o n o m ic a l ly  s o u n d  b a s is  i n  t h e  R e c e n t ly ,  in  a  r o u n d - ta b le  d e b a te  
f u t u r e  d e s p i te  r i s in g  c o s ts , s a la r ie s ,  o n  A m e r ic a n  r a d io ,  t h e  h e a d  o f  o n e  
s t ip e n d s , e tc .  I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  o f  t h e  n e tw o r k s  d e f e n d e d  th e  U .S . 
c h u r c h ’s  r e v e n u e  h a s  n o t  k e p t  p a c e - f r e e - e n t e r p r i s e  ( o r  m id w a y  s id e  
w i th  t h e  in c r e a s e ,  in  t h e  p a r i s h  p o -  s h o w )  k in d  o f  r a d io  b y  s u g g e s t in g  
p u la t io n  a n d  w e  a r e  e n d e a v o r in g  t h a t  y e s , A m e r ic a n  r a d io  h a d  p le n -  
to  s p r e a d  th e  e n la r g e d  b u d g e t  m o r e  t y  o f  f a u l ts ,  b u t  a t  l e a s t  i t  w a s n ’t  
e v e n ly  o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  c o n g r e g a -  t h e  6 H C . T h e  a u d ie n c e  c h u c k le d  
t i o n  in s te a d  o f  h a v in g  t h e  g r e a t e r  a p p r e c i a t i v e ly  a t  th i s  s a lly , p r o b -  
p a r t  o f  o u r  c o s ts  b o r n e  b y  r e l a t i v e -  a b ly  h a v in g  i n  m in d  th e  k in d  o f  
ly  f e w  a s  i t  i s  a t  p r e s e n t .  W e  f e e l  r a d io  c h a r a c t e r  p o r t r a y e d  b y  R a y  
t h a t  t h r e e , p o in t s  o f  t h e  5 -p o in t  N o b le  a n d  h is  i lk . 
p la n  p r o v id e  m e a n s  f o r  s y s te m a t ic  •  •  *
a n d  r e g u l a r  g iv in g  to  t h e  c h u r c h  T h e  t r o u b le  w i th  a l l  th i s  is  t h a t  
w h ic h  w e  c o n s id e r  a r e  m o s t j c s s e n -  i t  o v e r lo o k s  t h e  t r u t h  w h ic h  is, 
t i a l .  ’ c u r io u s ly  e n o u g h ,  t h a t  t h e  B B C —
“T h e  f iv e  p o in ts  a r e :  t h a t  s ta te -d o w n ed , to t a l i ta r ia n ,  b u r -
“ B u y  a  b o n d .’ B o n d s  a r e  in  d e -  e a u c r a t i c  s y s te m — m a k e s  c o m m e r -  
r io m in a t io n s  o f  $1()0 a n d  $500 b e a r -  c i la  r a d io  o n  t h i s  c o n t in e n t  s e e m  a s  
in g  in t e r e s t  a t  3 %  p a y a b le  1 s t O c -  a d o le s c e n t  a s  t h e  b u r b l in g  o f  a  
to b e r  a n n u a l l y  a n d  a r e  c a l l a b le  a n -  b a b y  i n  i t s  b a th .  
n u a U y  b y  l o t  o v e r  20 y e a ^  'D i is  j jg  t h a t  th e  B B C
is  d e f in i t e ly  a  s o u n d  i n v e s t o e n t  a s  p r e s e n t s  m a n y  p r o g r a m s  t h a t  w o u ld  
w i l l  b e  s e e n  f r o m  t h e  t> a lan ce  o f  h e a r d  o n  a n  A m e r ic a n
o u r  5 -p o in t  p r o g r a m  a n d  is  n o t  b y  jg  ^  c r i t i c is m  o f  A m -
a n y  m e a n s  i n t e n d e d  t o  b e  a  S^^t. 0 j .jc a n  r a d io ,  n o t  B r i t i s h  r a d io . L e t  
I f  y o u  h a v e  a l r e a d y  b o u g h t  a  b o n d  ^^g g jy g  y o u  a n  e x a m p le .
C r o w n  L i f e
Insurance Company
CHARLES E. D U B B IN , Kelowna 
R. e . HUM E, Revelstoke J. TH O RLAK SO N, Vernon
General Agents
J .  J .  K EN N Y, G.L.U., Provincial Superintendent 
Provincial Office: Rogers Bldg., Vancouver
BOAKE'S... .Have Done It I
o r  b o n d s , p e r h a p s  y o u  h a v e  s a v e d T h e  B B C  is  e x t r e m e l y  a w a r e  t h a te n o u g h  in  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  to  b u y  ^
D u p le x ! e n v e lo p e s .  T h i s  i s  a n  e n g in e e r s  a n d  p r o d u c e r s  a r e  f ^ -  
e x S r i t  w a y  f o r  e a c h  m e m b e r  o f  e v e r  e x p e r i m e n t in g  w i th  th e  im -  
t h e  f a m i ly  t o  c o n t r ib u t e  h is  s h a r e  p r e s s io n s  a n d  m o o d s  in  n m s e . T  
w e e k ly  to  t h e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  t h e  r e c a l l  o n c e  h e a r i n g  a n  e n t o e  15 -
p a r i s h  ■ a n d  to  m is s io n s . P e r h a p s  J ] 7 iw te  b r o a d c a s t  m a d e  u p ^ ^ o f a
U N H E A R D  O F  
V A L U E S !
y o u  h a v e  n o t  r e v i e w e d  t h e  e x t e n t  ™ °?^ 3 g e  o f  s o u n d  a t  th e  b e a c h  o f  
o f  y o u r  c o n t r ib u t io n  l a t e ly  a n d  w e  B r ig h t o n  o n  a  s u m m e r  d a y  t h e
u r g H o u  t o  - “ - b l i n g  o f  : t h e  ^  s m a l l  l o b b i e s
s u c k e d  o u tw a r d  b y  th e  r e c e d in g
“B a n k  d e d u c t io n .  Y o u r  b a n k  is
r e a d y  t o  a c c e t  y o u r  o r d e r  to  d e -  h ig h  s c r e a m  o f  th e  B u lls,
d u c t  f r o m  y o u r  a c c o u n t  e a c h  m o n th
.  s ta t e d  s u m  t o r  p a y m e p t  _ to  S t .  X f e  p S d S t f o n  w s f  S u r r ™ d
a n d  d e l ig h t f u l  a n d  p u r e  r a d io .
T E R R I F I C
B A R G A I N S !
LAST BIG DANCE
,  .  • '  I S u c h  a n  im a g in a t iv e  a p p r o a c h  is
a t  t h e /  A r e n a  t J l l S  s e a s o n !  n o t  t h e  e x c e p t io n ,  b u t  th e  g e n e r a l
I n
SAVE!
o Our new building has been carefully p la c e d  for cus­
tomer convenience and efficient execution of your 
orders. ,
o  A well assorted stock of cut flowers and plants will 
be on display at all times.
•  Tw o deliveries daily will ensure prompt service—  
Phone 1119.
•  A consulting room has been provided, where wedding 
plans or funeral arrangements can be discussed in 
private.
o The suggestions, ideas and assistance of an ex­
perienced florist are yours without obligation at any 
tim e .'
K A R E N ’S  F L O W E R S
O p p .  Kelowna 
City Qub.Phone 1 1 1 9
Wedding and Funeral Designs, Corsages, Flower Arrangements,
Plants and Cut Flowers.
r u l e  in  B B C : p ro g r a m m in g .
n e w s c a s ts ,  f o r  e x a m p le  ( th e m s e lv e s  
m o d e ls  o f  r e s e r v e  a n d  f a c tu a l  r e ­
p o r t in g ) .  i t  i s  n o t  im c o m m o n  to  
h e a r  t h e  a c tu a l  v o ic e  o f  th e  m e n  o r  
w o m e n  i n  t h e  n e w s  o r  a  b r ie f ,  d r a ­
m a t ic  s o im d - p ic tu r e  o f  a n  a c tu a l  
s p o t  n e w s  e v e n t ,  a d d in g  in  e f fe c t, 
a n  e x t r a  d im e n s io n  to  b r o a d c a s t  
jo u r n a l i s m .
S u c h  e x p e r im e n t s  a r e  p o s s ib le , o f  
c o u rs e , b e c a u s e  t h e  B B C  c a n  a f f o r d  
to  b e  a d u l t .  N o  B B C  p ro g ra m , f o r  
e x a m p le ,  is  f o r c e d  t o  s t a r t  a n  a n ­
n o u n c e r ’s e x h o r a t io n  to  l i s te n .  N o  
p r o g r a n i  n e e d  a im  i t s  a p p e a l  a t  t h e  
lo w e s t  in te l l ig e n c e  in  i t s  a u d ie n c e .  
H a -v in g  n o  s o a p  f la k e s  o r  b i l e  p i l l s  
to  s e l l ,  i t  is  n o t  r e q u i r e d  to  m a k e  
a  c o m p ro m is e . ' T h e  n e t  r e s u l t  i s  
s o m e tim e s  b a d  ( a  te n d e n c y  to  o v e r ­
e s t im a te  t h e  c a p a c i ty  o f  th e  a v e r ­
a g e  l i s t e n e r )  b u t  m o r e  o f te n  i t  is 
g o o d .
STOBE-WIDE SALE
THIS
FRIDAY an d  SATURDAY
NORM A LOCKE
I t  w a s  o n  th e  B B C , a n d  n o t  a n  
A m e r ic a n  n e tw o r k ,  t h a t  I  h e a r d  a  
1 3 -w e e k  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  
A m e r ic a n  j a z z  “i l lu s t r a t e d ” w i th  
e a r l y  r e c o r d in g s .  I n  t h e  f ie ld  o f  e x ­
p e r i m e n t a l  d r a r n a  t h e  B B C  is  y e a r s
C e le b r a te d  s o n g s tr e s s ,  w i th  M A R T
K E N N E Y  a n d  h is  o r c h e s t r a .
SA TU R D A Y , SE PT . 17
MEMORIAL ARENA 
KELOWNA
c o n t in e n t .  I t  is  fa m o u s  f o r  i t s  
g h o s t  s to r ie s .  I n  i t s  w o r ld  c o v e r ­
a g e  b y  s p e c ia l  c o r r e s p o n d e n ts  i t  
k e e p s  i t s  l i s t e n e r s  in te l l ig e n t ly  i n ­
f o r m e d  w i th o u t  r e c o u r s e  to  t h e  
f l a m b u o y a n t  r a v i n g s  o f th e  W in -  
c h e l l  s c h o o l  o f  r u m o r .
A d v a n c e  T ic k e t s  $1.00 
T i c k e t s  a t  D o o r  $1.25
A d v a n c e  S a le  a t
I t ’s  im p o r t a n t  f o r  u s  in  th i s  c o u n -  
...........................j t  ■■t r y  to  k n o w  t h e  t r u t h  a b o u t  th e  
B B C  s in c e  m is in f o r m e d  c r i t i c i s m  
o f  t h e  B '^ itish  s y s te m  re f le c ts  o n
S p u r r i e r s  S p o r t in g  G o o ^ ,  K r f o ^ a  s i m i l a r  s y s te m  o f  t h e  C B C
S k i n n e r s  M e n s  W e a r ,  V e r n o n  jyfoi-e p a r t i c u l a r ly ,  t h e  B B C  is  p io -  
I D a n c in g  8.30 t o  12 n e e r in g  in  t h e  k in d  o f  r a d io  s e r v ic e
WE A R E  REDUCING O U R  PR ESEN T STOCK
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 “ — -----------------------
B O A K E ’S  L T D .
420 Bernard Ave. MEN’S CLOTHIERS Kelowna
V
! ' A '» iv S IX t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
THim SDAY, Si:i*TF.M{JEH 15. 19M)
V t
AN A<;r KIM .FU ..f i!'.; /orti.t/r >.>:U "luxuid f.iri
t.’ii ’ > rr j(t,y d-i »!:•• for ( i h c r i . ' t  and
ilfo* ;>t i d wtjiiii V. 1 i'c»j 1 >i{o; that yuur
ji(o'..;hS a itu! vf r r'. i!11, li .ifi’ [jl‘jlrc lt’d IrjlfTJUnS/a-
■>, of th - h'>ld'-.,t SrnaH- S-o,, is f,, .- |,,ib!ic li-.i!th t !mlc;i
j,.,. II io ta/o(( jMi (.'anada. Ha»i’ your
, , i.-, ' ti.i t.ind, and rinal iir.nivimj'od o.;d;c.'.
o,, 1.1 ;l,.i <!»di Hill vacviii- ■ ........................... ......
. h.i ' (II.a '0 dly uiiiofl (lilt 1 ' i!i;uini; a t '' Ijiitlii. Ijiit ttii'y
 ^ fiKlay it lii only a :;ha- novi r (ly.
FOR A R C H IT E C T U R A L  PLA N S A N D  






B U I L D E R S
D R A F T I N G
S E R V I C E
Room 1 286 Bernard Avc., KELOWNA
W. RUEGER Phone 1078
Season’s Feature GolF 
Card W ill Take Place 
A t  Local Links Sunday
KJCLOWNA golfers are preparing themselves for one of the feature golf cards of the scason—thc tournament for the 
Rees and Howell trophies and the club championship which 
takes place at the local golf club next Sunday morning com­
mencing at 8 o’clock. Competition for the Rees and Howell 
Cups was originally set for August 14, but play Avas postponed 
due to tlic fact many were on holidays.
The Howell cup is for golfers with a 20 and over handicap 
while the Rees trophy is for divotters carrying a handicap of 
19 and under. Handicaps will be i)o.sted on the board before 
golfers tec ofT.
Tilt' first 10 will qualify  fo r the the first round of the cham pionship 
club championship fliRht and  all ili/'ht
fd  in the m en ’s event that pointed 
up the endurance and doggedness 
of these m arathon  swimmers.
Shortly before he com pleted his 
14th m ile, Sadlo was ollcrcd $750 
by race officials if he w ould leave 
the water. He refused and plodded 
hla way to  the finish line to  win 
$1,000 lo r com ing in third.
As for u;;—w e’ll take the tan k  at 
the local Y.M.C.A.
C Dumi. 491; T. WhelUIl. 4«1: «- 
Ilakke, •tOf); H. Curmini:l>am. 515- 
A. S ticifcl. 4«I, total. 2,440.
Interior Industrial Electric (4 
point;;); It. Tliornpson, (555; J. An- 
<ler:w>n. ,507; F. S link 414; Cy Web­
ber. 5 il ;  A Anderson, 703, total. 
2.U.52
Kelowna Huilders (,'1 i)oints'); 
M eldnnn . 4!»«; MacDowclI. 502; 
SlivsengiT, .799: Jai vi-s, .591; Mowat. 
115. totiil, 2.437.
K, H. School No. 1 (1 point):
Cuddeford, .5115! Gregory, 4,32; I.o- 
gie, 4411; Flower. 38(1. low score, 350, 
total. 2.209.
l iiun. 578; Schell. 428; Willcox, 438; 
Hitch. 471; Would, COl. total. 2.510
Cre.scents (3 points):
593; Ueda. 402; Iharaki. 
inolo. (2) 210 Mori. 581 
'! )  125. total^ 2.032. 





I). Hubbard, 450; 
total. 2.313.
53: 11. Ilaird, 432; 
Flintoft. 433,
VV. A. Morri.son. of Kelowna, was 
fineil $10 and co.sts for exceeding 
tbe 30 mile an  hour speed limit.
others will be placed In flights ac 
cording to scores In the Rccs-Ho- 
wcll events. The consolation flight
for tlie B arton cup, is m ade up of aw arded  to the winner 
the first eight players elim inated in ner-up  in all flights.
All flights, o ther than the cham ­
pionship event, will bo played on 




l u h c h  • • *
. ...
S r S P O R T S
CAM ERA
Tliursday Night
Mixed league bow lers m ade their 
debut In the  1949-50 season Tliurs- 
day night, bu t the  scores tu rn ed  in 
by the first n lgh tcrs showed th a t 
the m ajority  had  done little  p rac ­
ticing du rin g  th e  sum m er season.
Inland H cfrlgcration cap tured  
m ajor honors. The team  won th e  
bight team  single honors w ith  a 
score' of 1,007, w hile Dot Moebes 
took th e  lad ies’ individual h igh  
w ith 202, and  Dot D aynard won 
honors fo r the ladies’ th ree , w ith 
019. K en .'Wlnlorbottom, of McGa- 
vin's took th e  high m en’s single, 
while L arry  .Would of Royals took 
the m en’s h igh  th ree  w ith  a score 
of 709. R oyals also took the high 
team  th ree  w ith  a score of 3,077.
Inland R efrigeration (4 points): 
Dot Moebes, 551; J. Jenkins, 359; 
M. Willows, 570; Bill Moebes (2) 
245; Dot D aynard, 019; J. D aynard 
(2) 370; to tal 2,714.
Electrolux: M. Flinthoft, 455; A.
Cospoidoni, 534; Ag Cospeldoni, 
440; F. Paul, 251; L. F linthoft, 502; 
total 2,182.
Cubs (4 points): ,S. Kogn. 040;
M. Koga, <2) 427; B. Kllnura. 553; 
J. Kitaurn. (2) 303; A. Kitsch, ,523; 
M. Koga. 200. total, 2.792.
’reachers No. 2 (1 !)oint): F.
Bishop, 425; F. Hatfield. 475; C. 
Larson. 502; C. Bruce, 445; B. I ^ r -  
nlc, 440, total. 2.353.
\V. J. Ireland was asses.scd $5 and 
costs for falling to stop at a stop 
sign.
'I’ell Towrlxtol Kclovrtui Iumi ft
MODERN I'RAIL.EK PARK 
Showers, electric plug-ins
KELOWNA KUMPY KOURT
1884 Vernon Rd. Phono 84!l
92-tfc
Cruezot Construction (4 points): 
G. Cruczpt, 508: A. Would, 490; E. 
Wagner, 535; P. Madson. 504; G. 
Wagner, 015, total. 2,730.
McGavln’.s Local 355: A. Aldhn-
ver, .574; I. Biro, 440, R. McDougall. 
329; II. Ranb, .501; A. Ruf. 457, total, 
2,301.
H arvey’s (4 points): Gilbnnk, (9) 
2.57; Pearson. 539; P. Allen, 424: E. 
Conn, 505; H. Conn, 041; F. Sutton 
(1) 121, total. 2„547.
Oddfellows: Sutherland, 403;
Pointer. 407; Reed, 403; Wllg, .505; 
Wollson, 511, total, 2,349.
Safowa,v (3 points): E. .Tadto,
430; J. Longden, 307; D. Valentine, 
500; T. Feist, 023; R. Ellison. 547, 
total. 2,703.
M or-ceze Shoes (1 point): Mcr-
W ID E eX P E R lE N C E a m p l e  r e s o u r c e s
eSTADLISHED
le w
A N  E X E C U T O R  A N D  T R U S T E E  O F  
P R O V E N  A B I L I T Y  I N  W H I C H  Y O U  





a d m in is t r a t io n  
$ 9 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
T H E
R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND IN LONDON, ENGLAND
/Woliier Kho«/p A
M  B N W I T H P U B P O S  B
Specially W ritten  for The C ourier 
By WALLY IZSAK
W hat w ith  the men’s and  wo­
m en’s w orld professional cham pion­
ship m arathon  swims a t th e  C ana­
d ian  N ational Exhibition in  Toron­
to  and  frequen tly  attem pts to  swim 
the  English -Channel, swim m ing 
certain ly  has taken  its share of 
headlines recently .
A nd for t;he work and  patien t 
tra in ing  th ey  p u t into th e  swims 
and th e  punishm ent they took, the 
w inners deserved all the  p rin te r’s 
in k  they  got.
Swim m ing isn’t  usually classified 
as a  m ajor spo rt in th is coim try. 
R a th er it  is thought of as a p leasan t 
and  easy w ay of passing tim e. B u t 
no t th e  w ay the long-distance 
sw im m ers do it.
T ake the swim s a t the C.N.E. fo r 
exam ple. .
T he m en ’s professional swim —a 
m ere 15 m iles—^was won b y  an  18- 
year-o ld  from  suburban Toronto. 
H usky  Cliff Lum sden defied w ate r 
th a t  some claim ed was as cold as 
55 degrees , and  was th e  first of 
only th ree  ou t of 43 starters to  fin­
ish. .
T he other 40—including such 
w ell-know n splashers as la s t year’s 
w inner, S teve Wozniak of Buffalo, 
N.Y., and G ianni Gambi of Raven-;, 
na, Ita ly—had dropped out because' 
of th e  chilling and  stiff com petition.
A nd young Lumsden stayed in  
th a t cold w a te r fo r seven hours, 54 
m inutes and 55 6/10 seconds. B e­
h in d  him  cam e another Toronto 
swim m er, th e  pre-race favorite, 
B en Gazel.
B ut i t  w as th e  third m an w ho 
rea lly  took th e  punishm ent. B ill 
Sadlo, 47-year-old swimming in ­
structo r from 'W hitehorse, N.Y., fin­
ished th e  grueUing race a f te r  dark  
in  n ine hours and 54 m inutes. He 
was guided in  by searchlights. •
Co.ntestants had covered them ­
selves w ith  grease to w ard  off the, 
" cold b u t a t th a t  chilling tem pera­
tu re  it  did little  goo(i. T h at’s, w hy 
it  w as all th e  m ore am azing tha t 
Lum sden w as able to keep u p  his 
steady stroke. H e started w ith  a 
. sm ooth 72 strokes a m inute fo r the  
early  stages and  then b rough t tha t 
down to 65 to  keep his lead.
The women, too, had troub le  w ith  
the  w eather and water. B ernice 
Looney, of W arren, O., stroked  her 
w ay to  v ictory  in  the  five-mUe w o­
m en’s m arathon  in  w a te r some 
• sw im m ers said was the roughest the 
wom en have • had  to face since the 
first race in  1928.
Bernice led all the w ay  and 
clim bed out of the w ater a fte r ju st 
tw o hours, 33 m inutes and 37.7 sec­
onds fo r h e r th ird  victory. Second 
was Toronto’s W innie Roach Luesz- 
ler, a half m ile  behind.
TTie fifthrplace swimmer, B arbara 
E llio tt of Oshawa, Ont., finished in 
a driv ing rainstorm  w hile th ree  
o thers w ere still in the w ater. Here, 
too, one sw im m er finished w ith  
searchlights guiding her.
These swims are tough events. 
B u t th ey  have th e ir compensation 
—$6,300 of it  fo r Lumsden and $1,- 
750 fo r Miss Looney.
An in teresting  sidelight appear-
Royals (4 points): B. Stephens,
592; V. Delucrezio, 434; R. Guidi, 
702; M. Guidi, -560; L. Would, 709; 
total 3,077.
Bank of Commerce: C. W ebber,
016; M. Mazey, 557; I. Schlester, 
345; H. Musch, 422; low  score, to ­
tal 2,496.
Lipsett M otors- (3 points): M.
Lipsott, 403; Cam  Lipsett, 399; Bill 
Robson, 501; Hazel Beaver-Jones, 
296; W. B eaver-Jones, 409; to ta l 2,- 
100.
The Kapps: J. M illar, 350; M.
Knooihuizen, (2) 205; P. Smith, 391; 
B. Knooihuizen, 476; D. P eters  (2) 
319; C. P e te rs  (2) 209; to ta l 2,110.
McGavin’s  (3 points): M. Fishuk, 
276; A. Pearson, 292; K en W inter- 
bottom, 720; B ill Pearson, 662; low 
score, 329; to ta l 2,207.
Bank of Commerce: F. S tark ,
501; M. Paige, 396; G. Gonzales, 441; 
Don Uise, 514; M. Somm erville, 
305; to tal 2,247.
A. Ones (3 points): A. M urrell, 
264; C. Sheffield. 606; M. Gee, 300; 
H. Schell, 542; M. Krim m , 260; L. 
Claggett, 673; to ta l 2,653.
West Kootenay: A. Streifll, 407;
R. Bakke, 469; B. Bakke, 550; E. 
W hettell, 409; T. ’Whettell, 479; to ­
ta l 2.474.
Here is the life to make your blood tingle! High 
sky you'll thrill to the speed and power of the 
planes of the Royal Canadian Air Force.
This is a life of comradeship and achievement 
packs a  punch . . .  that takes the best that's in you 
you back the pride of measuring up to a  man-sized job.
* When you have successfully (XJmpleted your basic »
training as a pilot, radio officer or navigator,
you'll be commissioned and appointed to . flfationalS«nmty<^
the rank of Flying Officer with a  total income 
of $284 a month.




• Aq», 10 to 34 Jikit «B<1 oa- 
BtttniaJ.
•  Isniot MatiicultUoa ot batUt
—• yalTonilT U aa
•dvanUga.
• luaiai MatrlcuUat* at* oOg- 
ibi* tot a abott aanric* coaaiia- 
kioa ol ail 7*aia daratian—Dal-
Torsitr ^adualM for ft patsa- 
aaat ccotaiaaloa.
• A aalactad ausabar ol paiaoa-; 
aal boldiag abort aarric* com- 
ata QTastad panaanast 
oa a coapatitiaa 
baaia. Iba lamaiadar racaiaa a 
aabatantial gratnity, oa tha tar- . 
— of tbatr aagagamaal.
^MAIL THIS COUPON TO DAYS m t e
R ecruiting Unit, 1001 'West Pender 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone: PAcifle CT36 
Pleaia aend me, arithout obliratioo, full particulaia 
tec>nli!ie openinra aoar a-vaSable in the R.C.A.F. tor 
pilota, radio ofBcen and navijrators.
■ Double Jay s (4 points by  de­
fault): J . Mooney, 615; J. W hal-
ley, 447; B. Mooney (2) 216; D. 
Roberts, 375; G. ’Whalley, 434; B. 
Roberts (1), 100; to tal 2,187.
Teen To-wn (4 points by  default): 
■B. Casey, 553; S tan  Burns, 487; K en 
Lipsett, 457; P a t, Gonie, 393; Ida 
Niblock 502; to ta l 2,392.
CKOV cap tu red  m ajor honors in, 
th e  F riday  n igh t m en’s com m ercial 
league. T he radiom en took  th e  
h igh  team  single -with 1,009, ,and  
th e  high gam e th ree  w ith  2,819, 
taking fo u r points from  th e ir op- 
! ponents, W eeden’s Garage. G. 
Pfleger, ro lling  fo r the  Post Office, 
took the  h igh  single w ith  a  score 
of 308, and  also the  high th ree  w ith  
770.
CKOV (4 points): F ran k  Bond,
620- Bob A itken, 478; D. Reid, 722; 
J. Thompson, 424; F red  Weber, 575, 
to tal 2,819. •
W eeden’s: J. Roberts, 430; H arry  
Coles, 477; R ay Brown, 487; F ran k  
Goodman, 502; M. Koyama, 458, to ­
ta l 2,354,
Post Office (4 points by  default): 
G. Pfleger, 770; V. Hungle, 334; N. 
Hoyam, 362; J . Neissner, 426, to tal 
1,992.
Sm ith’s C artage (4 points): E.
Minchin, 464; E. Boniface, 480; P. 
Smith, 558; W. Schmidt, 525; F. 
Henderson, 487; to tal 2,514.
In. Electric: M. B uddy , 357; C.
Lipinski, 440; B. Morrison, 431; E. 
K raushner, 457; D. Anderson, 378; 
to tal 2,063. . -
Canadian Pacific (4 points): F red  
Berchtold, 576; P a trick  Gordon,, 
380; W. Reeves, 447; E. Lansdowne, 
400. .. R. Peterson, 545: to tal 2,348.
Simpson’s M aint.: B. Blair, 563;
T. Welder, 426; J . Moan, 403; J. Lo­
max, 390; C. Gable, 367; to ta l 2,149.
B.A. Oil (2 points): M. Brown,
451- W. M itched, 419; D. C. Johns­
ton,’ 574; R. G. Whillis, 676; K. 
Blair, 426; to ta l 2.546. ■ „  ^
Occidental' (2 points): J. Rob­
erts, 564; D. Benmore, ’ (2) 237; R. 
Symons, 589; J . Lahm, 520; C. Shef­
field. 536;’D. R oberts (1), 97; to tal 
2,543.
Hume and  R um ble (4 points): H. 
TeUefson, 451; M. Lindsay, 531; G. 
F irth, 505: J .  Lutz, 570; J. Neufeld, 
582: total, 2,639. ' ™
B ennett’s: D. Roberts, 488; T.
Tozer, 478; B. M urden, 498; J . Tas­
ker, 365; B. Bennett, 425; to ta l 2,- 
274.
N AM E (please prin t).
STREET ADDRESS..
GITY_
Royal Canadian Air Force JS £23' E 3
_ _____ _____PROVINCE..-
(Plraac print ail information)
SSS
AP-34W
E x ce lle n t 
in  c o c k ta i ls
__ f ik o d u c t '  V
" co-operative 
WIRE GROWERS ASSOCIATIOR, 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
rbi* adverUaement Is not pnblUbcd ar 
tiopiajrcft by tte  LIqnor Coetral Boftrd «r 
>>' tbe CSTcrmnent of Britlab Cstambto.
Simpson’s P lanes C4 po in ts): L m  
MacDonald, 601; Reg Peers, 5W; 
Dave Paul, 566; John  Buzolich, 549; 
low score, 315; to ta l 2,571.
K.S.M.; W. Lloyd-Jones, 352; K. 
G^le^in, 385; B. Bostock. J-
Bootle. 419; D. M andrum, 524; to ­
ta l 2,089.
MEN’S c o m m e r c i a l
Williams Shoe Store captured_all 
th e  bowling honors las t M onday 
night. Besides tak ing  the  high 
team  single w ith  a score 
and the  high team  th ree  w ith  2,- 
971, IVebster set the  high m d m d - 
ual single w ith  282. and th e  high 
game th ree  w ith  727.
W illiams Shoes (4 points); H. 
Johnson, 717; F- W illiams, « 0 ;  H. 
Williams. 448- Sugars, 589; W ebster 
727. total, 2,971.
K.G.E.: Landsdow ne, 580:
yer, 456; M ortim er, 479; Kohls, 517; 
Verity. 6861. total, 2,713.











Mail Address: R. R. No. 4, Kelowna 
Phone 296-L4
kk
M r. Shepherd will be pleased to give growers a dem onstration and 
full inform ation regarding the Okanagan-Developed ;
T U R B O -M IS T
S p T R y iilg  M a c i i i n o
TESTED  and PROVEN after 3 years of skilled technical 








IM M EDIATE 
DEM ONSTRATION!









Every afternoon and 
evening




uispiccs of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association
Three Pacific Coast H ockey Teams 
To Play Series O f  Exhibition Games
Tin-: Ii<J of tlic 1949-50 hockey season is about to be pried off ill the Kelowna and District Memorial Arena. A ‘^ «>'ps of
Kamloops 
On Sunday
t r y  COUIUER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
» li corp  
workers will be oji liand at the city’s ice palace to start the 
arduous task of taking up the arena floor the moment tlic buikl- 
in r is cleared of pcojile attending the Mart Kenney s dance on 
Saturday night, and by the time the sun breaks over the hori/on 
early Sunday morning, arena manager Percy Downton hopes 
the floor will be cleared so that ice flooding operation can get
I t ’s a race against time. Downton has le.ss than three days 
to toss out the hardwood floor, and throw his ice-makmg equip­
ment into action so that the Vancouver Canucks can start their 
fall training school here next Tuesday. After the floor is 
up, a certain amount of filling in between the pipes will be 
necessary in order to ensure a smooth ice surface.
K elow na hockey fans are due for Is also Kchcdulcd to appear here on 
a Bcrlcs of p leasan t •■entertainment October 2G and 27. '
packages" d u rin g  the nex t m onth Eddie Shore, noted hockey wa - 
or slx^ weeks, m  addition to  the rio r  is a t  Vresc^t c o n d u c ii^  
V ancouver C anucks operating Ih e lr tra in ing  s c li o o 1 in Saskatoon, 
tra in ing  school here, th ree cxliibi- Springfield Indians, tlic farm  team  
tion gam es betw een  Seattle, Van- of New York Rangerfi. and O.ik- 
couver and O akland  will bo played land, the Californian entry  >n the 
In the arena. B arahara Ann Scott Padllc^^ Coast ^ ,,1
— ---------   ~  stop oir here for the  exliihilion
scries before the coast league open.s
CITY GOLFERS Four P ayers Sign W ith
IN TOURNAMENT Packers A s  hrst Hockey
Practice Set For Tuesday
KI';L0W NA Packers have already .signcil on four playcr.s for the 1949-50 edition in the Okanagan Mainline Senior B
Four Kelowna Players Figure 
in Labor Day Golf Meet at 
Rcvclstoke
season. 'With P ackers having lots 
of to practice before the lc«-
gm* officially oi>cns October 10. 
.Stewart thinks he will have a team 
liiat w ill give a good account of i t ­
self.
At tim e of writing. disagrecm cBt 
over hockey night iH-twecn K el­
owna and Vernon cluto. liad not 
been ironed out. See story  on Pajfc 
1.





255 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
Kelowna golfers figured in the vuummi _____ _ ____ ... . -
annual l.ahor Day golf tournam ent league, it was learned today, f  irst practice of the sca-
n c  rnbeed Uvo-K-iii foursome w ent soil will he hchl in the Kelowna Memorial Arena Tuesday night, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uuckland. of pnder the guiding hands of Packers’ coach, Kenny Stewart.
Kelowna, with V,"Vh kIT  All of last year’s players will be given a n  opportunity toand Mrs. C. R. Reid, also of Kel- i • < , t
owna, as runners-up. try out for this year s sipiad, and it is understood that several
Tlic pitch and putt honors were pncksters from Kamloops and Vernon also will be on hand.
First Game in Best of Three by Dr. C. W. Newby of Kel- Packers have signed on three foryvards and one dcfcncc-
__ , ,  owna, and ,T. Coles, of Golden.
Senes for Okanagan Valley Total of 39 entries w ere received m u n .
Baseball Championship from  all parts of the interior. Two Norm K nipplehurg, who last year tlie dotted line, ns well as Ilrad
HERE SEPTEM BER 25
Omak 8 Refusal to Play Here um is^n noius m e n o ie i rveep^... w,,, .^v. -------------------  ----------  - -----------  ------
Has Had Repercussions in Cup which was won by Dr. A. S. Keitii Corrigan, who ployed dc- ’D ie fou rth  m an to be taken on
R nR cln ll r i i ih .  Hannali, of Vernon, in 1910, 1947 fence for ICcnora Thistles in th e  by the P ackers is A1 Camponl, wlio
** "  _ _ _  and 19-18. T he Gaum ont-British senior league, has also signed on was seen in action here last voar
Kclowna Rod Sox will m eet ------------------------------------------- - -------
Kamloops Legion nex t Sunday af- V ho
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the  first W^nincr, th e  runncr-ulp. ,T1 c 
game in the best of th ree  series Donald.son Cup for ladies open
for the  championship of the Ok- competition, was captured by Dor-se i   t  t l  n  for the  c-namp ^  or m e ^ k- of Vernon, w ith a low
later In the  month. Downton hopes a” «kan (International) B a s t  h a  II gg Miss H annah’s score was
lhat Shore will accompany tho  League low est of the day. Tlie low
Oakland team. gross w ent to Mrs. A. S. M aynard.








CONFERENCEt o ‘cntcrUm"flnaT8“w hcn b m a k fa i l -  ««oss ent to rs. . S. game he- , . .  sudden- «f Vernon, w ith Mrs. W ilfred
--------  .  ------- Vancouver ,c m i.n „ ii  gam e scheduled Nohbs. -of Rcvclstoke, as runner-
will be played Septem ber 24, and , .  ^ Sunday “ P- , , , ,  ^ i
the following Monday. Vancouver Arrangements a rc  now underw ay Lewis, of Rcvclstoke, took
and Oakland will again tangle. On caravan of local basebaR honors fo r the long drive.
Septem ber Vancouver will supporters accom pany tho Red Sox ------------
Soatt e. while additional games a rc  northw ard  tr ip  this week-
tcn tativcly  on tap.  ^ end. Baseball fans a rc  requested
Total of 25 players and ofTicials m*-ct a t L ipsett M otors Sunday 
will comprise the Canucks roster, nsorning in tim e fo r the caravan 
when they  arrive here ncxt_ Mon- pu ll away a t 9:30 a.m. Those 
day. They will be accompanied by w ithout cars arc also invited to join 
sports w riters  of the th ree Van- caravan as th ere  w ill be room 
couver daily  newspapers. jn o ther vehicles.
The M ainline Hockey League, Second game of th e  b es t o f th ree  _____
composed of Kcrrisdalc, Nanaimo, series will be p layed in Kelovma qualifying key year, an a  a i m e em . ox
Vernon. Kamloops and Kelowna, th e  following Sunday. Septem ber i,e play-
will get underw ay on October 10. 25. N. G. Kincaid, and  F red  Hus- ^,^,3 com ine Tuesday afternoon, th ree  league. wiU be selected to
  i  ti  li  l t y  
when he played under the K im ber­
ley colors in the  Kootenay league. 
Local hockey olTicials wore im ­
pressed w ith  Camponi’s perfonn- 
anco, and  ho agreed to give Pac’.- 
ers first option when the 1949--i0 
season rolled around.
S tew art is most optim istic over 
prospects for this season’s hockey
VICKERS' IS D tS m ilD  IN CANADA 
AND IS DISTWinUTED BYCalVfH
This mlvcrti-scnicnt is not published ordis. 
playttl by die Liquor Conftol Board o| 




Hope to Form Three Separate 
City Leagues During Com­
ing Season
Possibility of form ing th ree sep- 
nrato city league—Juveniles, m id­
gets and bantam s—was discussed 
at a m eeting of the Minor Hockey 
Association held Tuesday night.
If such a move takes concrete 
form, the  team s w ill play only in 
Kelow na during  the coming hoc- ' 
key year, and  a t the end of tho 
season, one team  from  each of tho 





FItIDAr N n i ,  SEFT. 16, 1949
at 1.30 o'clock
When goods removed from lYestbank, Richter St., Cedar 
Ave., and Roweliffe Ave. v»H be sold and include:
1 diningr room suite—8-piece; 1 dinette suite—6- 
piece; 1 bedroom suite—complete; 2 chesterfield suites; 
1 lounge and one lounge suite; buffets; dressers, ^and 
chests of dra-wers; several pieces of lino; 1 water tank to 
hold 250 gallons; 1 water tank 3x3; 1 pump and pipe; 
wire; garden tools; 2 heaters; 2 radios; 1 trunk; electric 
lamps and lots of other oddments too numerous to men­
tion. ^
These goods must be cleared—so come and get
a bargain a t
CROWE’S AUCTION SAI£ ROOMS
Leon Ave. —Terms Cash
W. W H IT E H E A D  F.W  .CROWE,
Clerk Auctioneer.
ill i a r   v,»eiuut--A xu. xiu. x>i. vx. xj jg i g  ft r , —; — — «>—  , "
Downton pointed out th a t season band, both of Penticton, have been Septem ber 20, a t  the  K elow na Golf hnw^vor it is
tick e t holders will have first choice nam ed umpires fo r n e x t S u n d ay s j  o’clock was announced ^ A t the  sam e tim e however, it is
of seats fo r the exhibition games game. today hoped to  have a city jun*°r warn
betw een Oakland, Seattle and Van- P ete  Scott Red Sex’s star, pitch- Results of the  d raw  are as fol- en te r th e  "a
couver. cr, recently left to re tu rn  to  school , p  Stevenson vs J  Faulk- Ju n io r Hockey L ^ g u e , if such a
W hile it was hoped to hold an in  Vancouver, b u t team  officials nerj'M . Roadhouse vs. J . Gaddes; T. ? o m S e d ° o r ‘^ ^^
ernmo hofwppn Kclowna w ere assured he  w ould b e  on deck Qwen vs. F. Beeston; M. DeMara separate  teague, composed of ju
ider- r r i s ^ -  G. K erry  vs. G. veniles, m idgets and  bantam s, it
now  oeen ru iea  uu i m  vjluw ui. r--—  ^     ------Johnston; M. W alker vs, B. Lennie; w as though t
stand taken  bv the executive of th e  loops and will arrive  th e re  on Sat- r ,  „o  tt ch.-n-pO'- .t T in d p rh ill aches w ill be overcome insoiar as
m ainline league. I t w as stated the  urday . Mi*"* noirpwru- nnp 
B.C.A.H.A. frowns on am ateur pitcher,_na_s
officials a re  still hopeful th a t ar
‘ ^lTTrri e t e re   at- s K f f - ^  ac es ill e erc e i s far as
It  t t  t  r . ike Bakowy, a o ther ^  Anderson; K. Buckland vs. tra v e llin g , financial worries, etc.,
, has re tu rn ed  to  the Koote- jyj s te w a rt;  R. O liver ys. S. Willis, a r ^  concerned. .................





. . . . . fro .— — ---- _
team s playing against professional nays. — r : -  .7-----",— —  ir'C."ninvprq short stop, is the only o ther p itcher
p ik e r s .  . . .  ^ . .  ,,„„u-pv th a t  Red Sox could use.
Despite this ru ling  local hockey Failiife of O m ak to  play here
----------  — - -__ . Sunday; has resu lted  in  repercus-
rangem ente can be m ade to play border. George
som e exhibition games. Menzies, secretary -treasurer of the
---------- z z m  Ok. Valley Baseball League, stated
0 1 7  A f'*0 ¥ AIVTO h e  w as talk ing to  F. G. “Buck”
■ ITi / A" iK i l J f A I” 1 #  Golm, Omak businessm an, over
long distance telephone Tuesday
night. I t is understood th a t CJolm, RUTLAND—^The n e w
are concerned.
T he n ew  executive of the  M inor 
Hockey Association will be chosen 
a t ano ther m eeting to be held next 
fPuesdny night. H erbie Sullivan, 
how ever, w ill act as treasu rer of 
th e  organization.
M ost of th e  evening was taken  up 
w ith  t t e  discussion of m any snags 
w hich (^eveloped during ^ast year’s 
p laying season.
T he local organization will send 
R utland a delegate to  th e  annual m eeting 
B.C.A.H.A. to  be  held  m
Hi ni Xb ,i MQGr bO a. tn Lr iinf Jtv  XJ *xvWJL/* — —  ..  ----------
PEACHLAND—Mrs. S. E. Gum - w ho has supported the  Om ak team  High School is how  in use, b u t the  of the
mow, superin tendent of W oinen’s financially, has th row n up  his official opening w ill no t be held  Kam loops on  oepiem oei
Institu tes, left Sunday fo r Nelson hands insofar as support is con- im til a date has been  set by  th e  —— ; ; ,
and  o ther points in  th e  Kootenays. cem ed, when the  b a ll .c lu b  failed departm eht of education. T here H igh Schools and. th ere  a re  now
* • • to  come to Kelowna la s t Sunday. a re  alm ost 900 pupils registered th is tw enty-seyen  t®achers ^  the
M rs J  H  Wilson left fo r th e  Golm was out of tow n over th e  te rm  a t th e  R utland  Public and u n d er P rincipal D. H. Cam pbell.
coast Sunday evening, to uttend th e  w ee^^^^^
w edding of her daughter, 
m ary, Septem ber 17.
Earth M oving Equipment
^  Shovel and Crane Work 
#  Bulldozing and Road Building 
^  Asphalt for Drive-ways 
® Shale and Gravel 
® Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A. McKen zie  c o n str u c tio n  c o .
LIMITED
Phone 1158 7S0 R ecreation Ave., Kclowna. B.C.
Calling on Residents on Bernard, Richter, 
Lawson, Glenn Avenue, etc.!
Enjoy the convenience of shopping here!
Watch for our weekly Courier specials.
GEM SEALERS, quarts, dozen ................................$1.55
MAZOLA OIL, gallon ............ ................................  $2.85
JELLQ JELLY POWDERS .................... ....- 3 for 25<
BURNS LARD, 1 lb. tins ................................... .....  27^
QUAKER PETER PAN PUFFED WHEAT, pkg. 22  ^
ROBIN HOOD “EASY MIX” for tea biscuits, pkg. 27(f
These are week-end specials at
I^PHRI^ON BROS. GROCERY
Bernard & Richter -— Phone 389 — We Deliver
.IIX .. ..W*. ....u, ---------— —------- c, --  
Rose- assured by the ba ll team  th a t they 
w ould m ake th e  tr ip  to  Kelowna. 
,  ,  However, only four, o r five p layers
M rs P. norland , of Penticton, w ere willing to m ake th e  trip , and 
was a v isito r a t the  com m unity fa ir  th e  rem ainder ^ e r e  no t ipterested.yva  ^ ct vxoxwj. ov v** w  ^ r>A<’*oixro/4 n/t. nn-
■Thursday of last week,
Mrs. M . Twiname and Mrs. C. C. 
Duquimen, of Kelowna, w ere v isit­




SEE OAKLAND, SEATTLE AND VANCOUVER 
CANUCKS IN ACTION AT MEMORIAL ARENA,
IN KELOWNA!  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^^
REM EM BER: Season ticket holders enjoy the same ticket 
privileges as in the past during these games and all other
Arena attractions.
IT PAYS TO BUY A SEASON TICKET!
J You have a guaran teed  choice seat th roughout the entire 
hockey season.
2. You avoid, line-ups, w aiting, having to come early.
3. By buving a season hockey ticket for the Senior B Hockey 
League gam es, you g e t first chance to g e t the same seat for 
other attractions such as the Professional Hockey Exhibition 
Games above.
(A  seasoir hockey ticket is, of course, good only for regular 
Senior B hockey gam es, other a ttrac tions are extra.)
SEASON TIC K ET—24 GAMES ........... ..... ................ $18.00
SEASON TIC K ET— 8 GAMES . ................. . . . . $6.00
W ith  the latter, you have the option of renew ing ticket for rem ain­
ing 16 gam es, paying $6 each tim e: ticket to be renewed before 
term ination of each 8 gam e series.
ARENA BOX O FFIC E OPEN UNTIL SATURDAY, 
SEPTEM BER 17th, S p.m.
There’s still time to get your season ticket! ,
SCHEDULE OF GAMES
-—Save for Reference—
SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 24—
Oakland vs. Vancouver Canucks
MONDAY. SEPTEM BER 26th—
Oakland vs. Vancouver Canucks
W EDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER 2 8 th -
Seattle vs. Vancouver Canucks
namfK: Beinff Arranged-—
Kelowna Red Sox received no no­
tification th a t th e  team  w ould no t 
be  here, w ith the  resu lt hundreds 
of ball fans w aited  fo r m ore than  
an hour fo r th e  gam e to  get »rtart- 
ed. They le ft the ball park  disap­
pointed.
Menzies stated th e  whole m atter 
w ill b e  reviewed a t a  general m eet­
ing to  be held on Novem ber 20. 
F ailu re of the  O m ak b a ll team  to  
p lay  here has added  coal to  the 
fire fo r those who contend t\vo d i­
visions should be  set lip in  the  
league—one A m erican and  one 
Canadian—w ith th e  w inner of the  
two divisions m eeting in  a best out 
of th ree  series fo r th e  baseball pen­
nant; '
Omak won the  league cham pion­
ship las t "year. - , .
Menzies stated  he  has had 
troub le  all year in  getting  baseball 
scores .from Ameirican teams, w ith 
th e  exception of G rand Coulee. T he 





RUTLAND—The R utland  Adan- 
acs and  the  R utland  Cubs played 
an  exhibition gam e of baseball on 
th e  local diam ond on Sim day, a re ­
p lay  o f the tie  contest las t m onth, 
w hen  the w eatherm an forced  a h a lt 
to  the  game in the  sixth, w ith  the  
score a t six-aU. . .  ,
This time th e  w eather w as ideal, 
and  th e  game w ent th e  fu ll n ine 
innings, but alm ost ended in  an ­
o ther tie, the A danacs eventually  
w inning 10-9. M orio Koga s ta rted  
fo r th e  Cubs, b u t re tire d  in  favor 
of liis bro ther M its in  th e  th ird , af­
te r  th e  Adanacs touched  h im  fo r 
th ree  runs in  th e  seimnd. P a u l 
B ach w ent the first th ree  innings 
fo r th e  Ads, holding the  Cubs 
scoreless. Johnny L in g er then  took 
over fo r th ree fram es, one ru n  com­
ing in  for the Cubs in  th e  fifth. 
H ank WoStradowski took  over in  
th e  seventh, th e  Chibs getting a 
second counted in  th e  eighth. In  
th e  m eantim e th e  A danacs had  been 
touching Mits Koga fo r n ine hits, 
including trip les b y  Brum m et, 
K itch  and Bach, to  pUe up a 1IL2 
lead going into the  last half of th e  
ninth. . . ^
W alter M allach w ent m  to chuck 
fo r the  final inning, b u t had  trouble 
fihding the p late , w alk ing  th ree  
m en and hitting an o th er to force m  
a run. With none aw ay and  the  
bases loaded H ank w en t back in  
again, and a fast d o u b le  play forc­
ed one runner a t hom e and B rum ­
m et th rew  out the  ru n n e r going to  
first. T h e n  trouble started  anew. 
A nother run  came in  w hen H ank 
fum bled a bunt, a single and a 
w alk  filling the bases again, and a 
h it to  centre was fum bled by L in­
ger and the ball, w hen retrieved, 
w ent wild and  all four runners 
came over th e  p la te  to  m ake the 
score 10-9, Over-confidence was 
alm ost the Adanacs undoing, bu t 
Hank bore down and burned  over 
th ree  strikes on J. Yamamoto to 
re tire  the side and save the game.
Following is the  score by inn-
Adlnacs ......... 030 021 121—10 13 8
Cubs ;       000 m o 017— 9 3 3
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“E verything fo r B uilding”
SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY $ $
We carry a large stock of windows and sash in many sizes 
and designs. Y/^ hen building or making alterations, always 
check with us first for stock sizes in windows and sash before 
you rough in your openings or instal window jamb. It will 
save you time and money when you can build without havr 
ing to have special windows and sash made up to fit your 
requirements.
PAINTS
MONAMEL SATIN FIN ISH -rA  really  w ashable satin  finish fo r in te ri­
ors. New w oodw ork should first receive one coat of M onamel P rim er 
Sealer followed w hen d ry  by one o r m ore coats of M onamel Surfacer. 
U npainted cured p laster should be g iven  one coat of M onam el P rim er 
S ea ler.T h is  should be thoroughly d ried  before applying M onamel Satin 
Finish.
MONA-PLASTIC •
Crystal clear finish for floors and  linoleum . A colorless, quick drying, 
tough and highly w ate r resistant finish. W ill d ry  in 30 m inutes. Not
recom m ended fo r previously pain ted  surfaces.
W EISER  LOCKSETS
Rich-looking lock and latch sets a t new  reduced prices. A lock for 
every  door in  the  house, both  inside and  out.
The n ip  of frost w e have had should be enough to rem ind 
you th a t it does get chilly in  the Sunny OkanaganT—occa­
sionally, and if we are  to obtain the  m axim um  benefit from  
our fue l in com fort and economy, we m ust p repare o u r 
houses and buildings in preparation  for th e  colder w eather 
to come.
STORM SASH
Helps to  seal out chilly  drafts and keeps the ivarm th from  
escaping outdoors. O rder your storm  sash vow as they  
take a little  w hile to  m ake up  and you shouM ensure th a t 
you a re  ready w hen w in ter really  does arrive.
INSULATION
W hen you light your sf;oyes and furnaces you wiU find i t  
p re tty  expensive if you try  to  heat up the  gi-“a t outdoors. 
T h a t is ju st about w hat you are try in g  to  do if  you do 
not have insulation, particu larly  in  th e  ceiling. Insulate, 
you r hom e w ith  any one of th e  following tested  and proven 
insulations and you w ill have a com fortable hom e and  
save m oney a t the  same time. •
ZO N O LITE LO O SEFILL 
INSULATION
A. p u re  m ineral, expanded to  15 tim es its norm al size. I t  
has excellen t insulation qualities besides being fireproof, '  
rotproof, w aterproof and verm in proof. I t ju s t pours in  
betw een the ceiling joists. I t  is lig h t as cork  and  easy to  
handle.
JM ROCKWOOL
Sem i-Thick 2” o r Full-T ick 4’’ w ith  vapour b a rrie r  p ap er 
backing  th a t staples to studs a t 16” centres. Comes in  battis 
15” X 48”.
SPUN ROCK W OOL
E xcellen t for m any form s of insulation w here it is im prac­
tical to  use b a tt type insulation. -
ROOFING
Tim e to re-roof to  keep out w in ter’s snow and ra in . A s­
bestos and A sphalt Shingles in  th ick  b u tt  and  hexagonal 
patterns. Roll roofing, both  p lain  and  m ineral coated. 
Johns-M anville and  B arre tt products are both recognized 
as being  “Tops” in  roofing.
COMBINATION STORM AND 
SCREEN DOORS
A  sto rm  door in  the w inter, a screen door in  th e  sum m er 
m ere ly  by  rem oving the  sash. A n economical door w hen you 
consider that you are  getting  tv;o doors in  one. In  sizes 2’6 x  
6’6, 2’8 X 6’8, 2’10 X 6’10.
M IL L  W O R K
to  y o u r specifications. Windows, Sash, Dooi^ and W in­
dow  Fram es, D etail M illw ork m ade to  order;
Headquarters for
PLYW OODS and MONODORS
CEMENT
Immediate Delivery — Any Quantity
Kelowna Sawmill
‘E veryth ing  for B uild ing"
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T
Next to Memorial Arena—Two Blocks North of the Post Office
P H O N E  1 1 8 0
iT H E  KELOW NA COURIER n t i m S D A T .  SEFT'SSMUER 15, IM 'S
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
Plans Being M ade To Accommodate 
5,000 A t  Gigantic Religious Rally 
To Be Held In City Park Sept. 28
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
I Corn, r Bernard and B ertram  S t  
Thi> S'K iety IS u branch of Thaf3 I I I I J» r-J’ •*» M --—
; M other Church. 'n»c F irs t C hurch 
j of Christ. S c ien tis t In Boston. 
I M assachusetts.
SUNDAY, SEITEM IIEB 18
n.OO a.m.—MATTEIt 
Sunday School, B.O aun.
rfstim ony McctinB, 0 pjm. on 
Wednesday,
ICcadinE Boom W ill Be Open 
on Haturday..i 3  to 5  p.m.
CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE 
PUOGRAM every




Corner Bernard and U lchtcr
Rev. Ernest E. Basklcr, D.A. 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy, B JL , BJ>. 
Assistant









ST MICHAEL " ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Aneltcaiit 
R ichter and Sutherland 
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc. B A., D.D. 
Assistant:
Rov. R. W. S. Brown
8.00 a.m.-
SUNBAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
t r i n i t y  XIV
-Holy Communion
-Sunday School
11.00 ii.m.—Holy Communion 





St. M atthew 's Day 
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
PL.AN.'  ^ for tlic largest rflij;iuus (Icnionstration ever held in Kelowna wore outliiud at a general meeting'- of Catholic 
laymen .Sunday niid't ‘^1 St. Joseph's Hall.
Preparations are now bcini;  ^ made to accommodate up to 
5,0(X) iiersons at the Kigantic Family Rosary Crusade rally at 
The City Park on Wednesday, September 28, starting at 7 p.m.
It will 1)0 the otdy rally in the Okanagan. Others arc being 
licld in the East and W est Kootenays, in Kandoops and in 
Williams Lake around the same date.
At all rallies, Rev. Patrick Peyton, CSC, founder of the 
P'amily Rosary Crusade and Family Theatre, will be the chief 
speaker.
Last Monday night, City Coun­
cil g ranted perm ission to hold n 
parade on city streets before the 
service sta rts  In Tlic C ity P ark . 
T he parade w ill form  up on the 
Catholic church grounds on S u ther­
lan d  avenue, proceed via R ichter 
s tree t to  H arvey avenue, and  then 
to  Tlio C ity P ark . Tlio service w il\ 
last for about one hour and a half.
Sunday’s m eeting, called by  Very 
Rev. W. B. McKcnrJo, Kelowna 






C orner of R ichter & Doyle
.SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Services 
11.15 a.m.—English Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV 
A cordial invitation to all.




r e v '. JAS. j . SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
10.00 a.rrjj—Sunday School and
'B iplc Classes 
11.00 n.m.—




“AT THE MERCY OF FA TE OR 
IN THE HANDS OF GOD” 
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—P ray er M eeting









The Pastor continues series on
“D IV IN E HEALING”
7.15 p.m.-
Tho B ible and tbo G rand Old 
Hym ns
U XIULUAUA AJiAA*
B ert Johnston’s style-w ise and of-
Nelson Diocese parishes of K ere- jocu lar com m ent to  help them  
mcos, .Osoyoos, Oliver, p en tlc to n  along, the  m odelling proceeded i 
iQiiTYimprlnnH in the  SOUtn, on*A _ ‘
n
CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LA TTER  
DAY SAINTS
(Mormon)
Sunday, Septem ber 18th 
SERVICES 
WILLOW INN
Sunday School—10.()0 aun. 





One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLEIR
ONE DAY with 
the BRIERCREST 
MALE Q UA RTET
Speaker: Rev. L. McDOUGAL 
You w ill w ish to  hear th em  a t 
a ll services!
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a jn . 
MORNING W ORSHIP—11 a .m ..
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m.
A  program  of serm on an d  song!
S I N G - S O N G — 9  p . m .
Young People! Come in  an d  sing 
a fte r your chturch service. 
Auspices - Young People
CITY GRANTS 
TRADE LICENCES
and Sum m erla d m  t  south, a 't  ^ smooth m anner.
R utland Lum by and Revelstoke m  . „
th e  north. . . . .
A ttendance ranks w ill be swell- I t  Is only fa ir  to  w arn  you, men, 
ed  by those coming by  auto, tra in  th a t th e  fashion designers a re  m ak- 
and  bus from  the  Kamloops Dio- ing  th e  camel of style, loop the 
cese parishes of Vernon, A rm - needle. If you don’t  watch out, 
strong, Salmon Arm  and tw o U k- you’ll be w earing one of those new  
ran ian  parishes—one a t Grindrod, suits w ith  th e  Ronson pockets (does 
the  o ther a t V ernon . th a t m ake them  lighter?) and, it
C rusade officers fo r the  Kelovv- could have double and  stitched
ing au a  icpaiiiiie , •ai'f t»»v, Qj.g cnairm an; o. -r^ .
nue; Jo h n  Jasechko, seven room s to  ^  Denegrie, publicity.
ren t, 942 Law son avenue; HaU and  ----------------- ------
H ankey, wholesale and re ta il b a ­
kers, 430 B ernard  avenue; C laire 
A. Langford, a r t  craft, g ift and  r u t  
shop, 1425 ElUs street; W illiam  
KeUerman, building contractor,
1425 B ertram ; Leonard Wv Taylor,
579 Law rence, F u lle r B rush  sales­
m an; M athew  Deia, ped d ler fo r 
m en’s furnishings, 843 C oronation;




look” featuring, a m o n g  - o ther 
things, th e  new  narrow  waist band. 
T here  a re  also n arrow er lapels and 
•even a  jacket, sans collar complete! 
Doesn’t  look too bad  either!
You m ay favor a  G len check w ith 
those long W indsor ro ll lapels. If, 
like m e, you’re  strictly  a  one-suit 
m an (due. to  th e  fact th a t sundry  
investm ents a re  frozen in  England, 
o r y o u r horse fa iled  to  come in)
EV A N G EL  
TABERNACLE
Affiliated w ith  the. P entecostal 
Assem blies of C anada 
B ertram  S tree t




W ith  Evangelist 
JAM ES SWANSON
9.55 a.m.—SUNDAY SCHOOL 
and  BIBLE CLASS
1 1 0 0 a  .m.—DEVOTIONAL 
7.30 p m  —EVANGELISTIC 




_____ .. .  — . 246 Law rence, C harlie Lodge. 72 -ye^-o ld  resi- ge^^le fo r anything th a t
den ta l laboratory; Jam es P a tr ic k  den t of th e  W infield d ^ tric t, died even  one p a ir  of pants. The 
Hogue, 1238 E thel street, servicing in  th e  local hospital th is morning., 
vacuum  cleaners; R obert Lowe, s o - B o m  in  England, he  came to  th is 
liciting orders for photographs. d istric t in  1908. , . . ■
AppUcatioii from  Adam  L inger, Besides Ws wife, K h e l, he 
fo r th re e  room s to  re n t a t 1352 R ich- viyed by  tw o bro thers. A ^ e rk  m  
te r  street, was refused on ^elow ni. and VHlham a t W m flel^
grounds th a t th e  prem ises d id  n o t F u n era l a r r a n g ^ e n ts ,  
m easure up  to  the standards of th e  of th e  K elow na ^ e r a l  Directors, 
san ita ry  inspector. w ill be  announced later.
PETITION ASKS 
CITY to WIDEN 
MARTIN AVENUE
A petition signed by 12 people 
liv ing  in the 1,000 block, M artin 
avenue, requests th e  city  to  w iden 
and blacktop the avenue to a w idth  
of 66 feet. _
A lderm an R. F. _ L. K eller told 
council th e  road  is only 20 feet 
wide, bu t in  o rder to  w iden th e
(From  Page 1, Column 6) 
a conference. „
“We w ant Tuesday and th a t’s all 
th e re  is to it,” C harles Fullford, 
p resident of h e  V ernon team , is a l­
leged  to  have told one local official 
yesterday afternoon.
W ell-informed somrees s ta te  th a t 
Kelow na is determ ined to  p u t up a 
fight fo r Tuesday n igh t hom e 
games. If no  agreem ent can  be 
reached at ton ight’s  m eeting, i t  is 
vmderstood Kelow na w ill appeal to 
th e  B.C., Am ateur Hockey Associa­
tion.
“M ost of our supporters have 
m ade arrangem ents to  keep  (Tues­
day night an  open date du rin g  th e  
w eek in  order to  a ttend  hockey 
games,” a local spokesm an stated. 
“In  all fairness to our supporters, 
w e intend to  p u t up  a fight for th is 
night. There is nothing in  th e  
records to show th a t V em on  has 
any  claim on Tuesday, despite the« 
fact th a t they contend th ey  relin  
quished this night for one year only’
I
lastingServing as 
mem orial through the 
ages . . . In  g ran ite  or 
bronze.
Arthur R. Clarke, Member British Institute EmbAlmers
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna Telephone 1040
avenue, several poles and  fru it 
trees will have to be rem oved on 
th e  south side of the roadw ay. It 
was indicated th e  w ork w ill p rob­






Singing to Inspire You
MONDAY TO FRIDAY, SEPT. 19-23
each evening at 8 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
















O rder in  Advance fo r 
home delivery.
ORCHARD GREEN LANTERN





is.fun week for everyone
Next to
Memorial Arena
R id e s  — Side Shows 
Games
Fun — Gaiety — Laughter 
★
Auspices of the KeloWna 
Aquatic Association
T h e  O IL  H $ & te r  W a i t e d  F o r !
We Garry A Complete Line Of
COLEMAN OIL HEATERS
C ’ '
G et the oil heater th a t  has all these money- 
saving, fuel-savings, long-life features:
1. Famous Coleman Furnace-Type Heating Unit
2. Low Flam e Fuel-Saver
3. Fuel-saving Low d ra ft B urner
4. Exclusive Ctoleman D raft M eter
5. Heat, circulation plus hea t radiation a t  sam e 
time
6. Beautiful styling—long-life, baked-on flntnh 
in  brown duo-tone or pastel ta* .
IlH’
We have the  righ t size, the  righ t type of h ^ t e r  
for your home! Come in  today.
F A M O U S  C O L E M A N  O IL  H E A T E P ’
$ 1 2 4 .9 5  $ 7 9 .9 5
BENNETT’S (KELOWNA) STORES LTD.
PHONE 1
(F rom  page 1, Column 3) 
liged was G len W eyenberg. As 
r,-,.fnr -ind Ho-m Of u ic  UKanaran C om m entator B ert Jolm slon took 
set up several committees to  con- over
v a i L i n / -  a „  ^  com „,u icc.
= " £ d
' A S h o n /  SoM or; ' “ j
lig ld inc  and PdW*c nddrcES-j-Jnmcs 8 capable m an-
F. Campbell. Joseph C ap o z /.;f io a ts  ^
and w stum es—A lb eit show, b u t it  is unlikely  th a t they
thui M atte. J. ® ^  „  ^111 bo arrested  for such an offence
m iltcc—A lficd ^ H e [L rn a n '“S th ey  contributed greatly  to  the
S t i m b e S f  c ? o ir -? ia rc n c o  Kel-’ success of a pleasant evening.
icrm an. A lbert M atte. O ther “m o d els’ who participated
n m ro rn  w crc sportscaster Jim  Panton. golfP arish  (Jfflccrs ^
In  addition to the hundreds of They m ust have boon w ell
Kelowna parishioners th a t w ill be coached, o r else they all possessed 
attending the rally, scores of cims ^ n a tu ra l B arrym ore finesse. W ith 
w ill be bringing faithful from  the 
'convertible suit” m a y  be the  ans­
w e r fo r  those whose m onetary sta­
tu s  necessitates “sending th e  o ther 
p a ir” to  th e  cleaners each week. 
W ith th is  convertible job  th e  jac­
k e t doubles as a sports jacke t and, 
in  case you don’t  know  it, th is  is a 
p rize-w inning model.
FAshlon Com m entator
. D uring  th e  evening, th ere  w as 
everything, from  a  soft-spoken p laid  
w ith  a  fa in t m aroon over-check, to  
16 oz. fine English serge and a  can­
yon-haze topcoat. B rigadier mo­
dels, po rk  pie hats, Joseph’s coat 
ctnd even  a  p a ir  of Sing-Sing py ­
jam as w ere  on parade.
' Incidentally , d id  yOu w onder w ho 
fashion com m m entator M arie M or­
eau  rem inded  you of? 'T h e  seci'et 
of h e r  fascination? I t  waS like hav­
ing C laudette  C olbert there  in  p e r­
son! B oth looks and_ voice, from  
w h ere  w e w ere  sitting. I t  was 
ju st th e  place fo r such a  star, be­
cause it was a star-studded show.
m
■ ■ ■ comes to Fumerton's
‘Your Family Store”
Unsurpassed values in Women’s and Misses’
N ew  F a ll Goats
Tlic sm artest coat in  tlio F all fashion is the  fitted coat. Soft round 
sliouldcr lines, button-to-ncck fronts, dyep colors and novelty back
panels. All $29.50 $49.50Priced at
Dresses h i
in exciting one and two piece styles. In  failles, 
plaids and taffetas, w ith  swing and tailored 
skirts, different pocket and  button treatments 
—in all new shades fo r Fall. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Priced at ............................................  $7.95 to  $15.05
M ILLINERY
sty led  fo r Jun io rs and M atrons—fea­
tu ring  cloches, velveteens, head bug­
gers, olT-thc-facc, fe lt berets. Pflccd 
a t ..........................................  $2.49 to  $7.95
RAINCOATS
In  w ater repellent “C ravenetto”.
P riced  a t ......................  $19.95 to  $24.95
Plastics, in  assorted colors, priced 
a t  ........................................  $1.95 to $3.49
FALL FASHIONS FOR THE SCHOOL GIRL
BLAZERS—Add the finishing to  a  girls’ school ensemble. Single breasted  stylo of 
I good quality  m elton cloth, cord trim . In  sjzcs 6 to 10 y e a r s .....................?S.50 to  $7410
NEW PLAU) SKBITS—In fine wool. F lared  and 
pleated  styles w ith  new  dog chain b o lt  8 to  14
years a t ................................................  $3.75 to  $4.0j
SWEATERS—In  pullovers and cardigans in  a  
good assortm ent of p lain  and  fancy k n it styles.
P riced  a t ....................................... up  to  $4.95
WOOL PLAID SLACKS—Assorted colors In
sizes 8 to 14 years a t ..................................
FALL U N D ERW EA R ^In cotton fleece. Vests In
short and long sleeves. P r i c e d ........... 69^ to  9W
Panties and B riefs ................................  »9^ to  98f
PYJAM AS — In  fancy designs. B utcher Boy
style. 6 to 14 years a t .........................$2.25 to  $2.95
CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS—In p ink  and blue 
in  one and tw o piece styles. Ages 1 to , 6.
F leece-lined a t ..................................  $1.95 to  $2.25
CHILDREN’S WOOL SWEATERS — In  card i­
gans arid pullovers in  all colors $1.95 u p  to  $4.25 
HAND MADE MADERIA PILLOW  SLIPS, a t 
each ......... ................................. - ..........................
INFANTS’ BUNNY BAGS
In  pink and  blue C hinchilla-fur trim  hood.
P r ic e d .................................................... $5.95 to $6.95
INFANTS’ WOOL ROMPERS—In  assorted pas­
tel shades. Sizes 1-2-3. A t, each .... $2.95 to $34)5 
CRIB FLANNELETTE SHEETS—In pink  and
blue borders at„ p e r p a ir ...............................$L49
KLIMARTS DISPOSABLE DIAPERS, a t lo r
4 dozen ................................................................ $1.05
FLANNELETTE DIAPERS — P riced  at, p er
d o ze n ......................... ........................  $3.49 and $3.05
CURITY DIAPERS, a t p e r dozen ....... .......  $4.05
INFANTS’ WOOL SOAKERS — Priced at,
each ......................... ................ .........  $1.35 and $1.50
BABY BONNETS—In  silk  and  wool in  baby
colors at ............. .....................................  98^ f® f
BOO’IEES—In all wool a t ...............  49p to  $1.19
Babv Books — B aby P lastic  Hangers 
Biush Comb Sets — T eethers and Bibs 
Baby Hand M ade C toohct Wool Sets—Priced 
a t ..................... _..l...........  ......  $3A9 and $3.95
«OUR BOYS”
“KELOWNA” SWEAT SHIRTS—In  w h ite  an d  coIoK t-S to  14 
. ............................................. ............. . ^»250
BOYS’ 2 - ^  S H I R T ^ I n  red  and  black, b lue and ^ e y
^ R e d * * w i^ f m ^  designs and assorted p M d s and plain  greys a t $1.95
BOYS’ FALL UNDERWEAR
STANFIELD’S BUTTONLESS and  BUTTON COMBINATIONS^ —
In w a U ^ K N IT  CREAM FALL 'w iilG H T C O M B S ^ t  per suit .. $ 2 .^
BOYS’ WOOL JA C K E T S -Z ip p er fastener a t  ----------------------- . 56.95
BOYS’ WOOL PLAID SPORT J A C B ^ S  a t ............... ........... .......510.95
BOYS’ 2-TONE WOOL JACKETS—Zipper fastener a t ................ $5.50
BOYS' CARDIGAN SWEATERS—Assorted colors a t  ...... .;—  5 i ^
BOYS’ PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS a t ....................  ........... -
BOYS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS a t  --------- -------  5i.»&
BOYS’ BOTANY WOOL PLAID ANKLE SOX, a t  p er paur .
BOYS* ALL W OOL WORK SOX—In  sizes to  9%, per pair ^
BOYS’ ^ E E V E L E S S  PULLOVER SW E A T E R S-A ll
S E E °'raE  KN BOYS’ ’IW EEDS and
a t
9
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
(( W h e r e  G a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
MAY ALLOCATE 
LAND TO VETS 
NEXT MONTH
Ex-servicemen Showing Keen 
Interest in V.L.A. Scheme 
in Westbank Area
Allocation of th e  fu ll-tim e _farm­
ing and small holding units in  the 
W estbank area, w ill probably be  
m ade by  the V eterans’ L and  Act 
regional office th e  la tte r  _ p a r t of 
October, it was learned  this m orn- 
ing. ,
Ex-servicem en in terested  in  fu ll­
tim e farm ing recen tly  m ade a  tour 
of inspection over th e  p roperty  un ­
der the  supervision of F red  W ater­
man, VLA supervisor, and  this 
w eek-end, v eterans in terested  in 
the sm all holding im its w ill have 
an  opportunity  to  survey  the  land. 
T he sm all holding units average 
about th ree acres.
C onstruction of th e  Bear_ Creek 
dam  w ill be com pleted this fall, 
w hile contract fo r th e  distribution 
system  Will b e  aw arded  n ex t week.
V eterans have show n a  great deal 
of in te re st in th e  scheine. A lloca­
tion  of p roperty  w ill be m ade w ith ­
in  th e  n ex t tw o m onths and  some 
of th e  vets w ill be  able to  s ta rt 
operations the ea rly  p a r t of n ex t 
year.
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW 
FOR SALE
Very attractive living rqom and dining room. 
Modern kitchen, two bedrooms and bathroom. 
Small basement and stairway to attic.
White stucco with rubberoid roof.
Weil fenced with good garden, fruit trees and 
garage.
This comfortable home is offered for $6,500.00— 
with terms available.
W h illis  &  G addes L td .
Mortgages on  C ity Homes 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE




K elow na now  has a new  candv 
shop th a t ra tes as one of the  finest 
in  th e  In terio r. Shaw ’s Candies 
Lim ited officially opens tom orrow  
in th e  Royal A nne Hotel building, 
operating in conjunction w ith  the  
Royal Anne F low er Shop. A tea 
was held  in th e  Royal A nne Hotel 
th is afternoon to  celebrate the  
opening.
Owned and operated  by  H. 
Shaw, th e  shop w ill specialize In 
hand-dipepd c h o c o la te  m aking 
quality  candy from  fresh  b u tte r
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
Agents for Head Stones and B ronze M emorial Plaques.
1665 Ellis Street' P h o n e  204 Kelowna, B.C.
owna.
Mongolia’s g rea t desert Is called The first cro® on top of M ount 




T!T’’TIB''DAY. s m T M B E t l  n .




Ambulance .........  391
Police ........................... 311
Hospital ....................  W
Fire HaU ..............    196
MKOICAI. D iaS C T O B 'r 
BEBVICE




4 to 5.30 p jn .
P, B. Wlllito & Co., Ltd- 
PhjrBlolans' Prescrip tion P h’y*
B U S I N E S S  PERSONAL BUSINESS PE R SONAL USED CARS. TRUCKS PROPERTY F OR S A L E  J M p R Q V E M E N T
GARAGES OPEN 
Bimday, Bept. 18tb 
RcUablo Motors, 1C58 PendozI 
F erry  Service Station
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 B.in. to 11 p.m. p.D.S.T.
F U ir  U E rA m S AND ALTERA­
TIONS expertly done by  E. M alfct 
a t Kelowna Fur Craft. 549 B ernard 
Avenue. ll-7p
k  I'EARSK, AUernONEEH. Lic­
ensed to wholesale. A lw ays at 
your service. 581 F rancis A vc , 
Phone 653-L. 12-4p
niB FX IN S  MAIL O lU iO l 
FINISHING DEPARTMiXIT 
Any ro ll of 0 or 8 exposures prin ted  
29o
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent. 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O.
1938 HUDSON SEDAN—« cylinder 
in  good shaiio w ith  rad io  and heater 
—7tlrcs. F o r quick sale. P rice  $750. 
Phono 1051 Vernon. L. P errett, 2801 
15 St. 13-2C
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD IN VOLTAGE W. R.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna. B.C.
IH E  OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, th a t’s MANDELS In K el­
owna! A completely satisfying fu r 
storage service—only 2% o f valua­
tion. *niis includes insurance. Flat 
storage ra te  $2.00 per coat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for 
furs and fu r storage. 518 Bernard 
Avc. . 83tfc
HAVE YOU LOOICED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new  
floor o r an old floor mode good-os- 
new, phono C94-L. No dust w hen 
it’s  done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1038. O ur address is 523 Buck- 
land Avo. BO-tfc
IMMEDIATE SALE—1043 45 HAR­
LEY Davidson — Saddle bags, w in­
te r  w indshield. $450. A pply 077 
F u lle r Ave. 13-3p
OWNER MUST SELI* 
NO REASONABLE O FFER 
REFUSED
1041 FORD BUSINESS COUPE— 
Excellent condition. F irs t class 
pain t Job, w ith  rad io  and heater. 
Phone 781-R, 1032 G lenn Avc. 14-lc
WILL PAY CASH FOR 5 SECOND 
hand portable typew riters. Have 
custom ers waiting. B ring yours In 
ns soon as possible. Gordon D. 
H erbert, T ypew riter Agent, Room 
3, Casorso Block. 10-12c
YES, WE’LL DO ITI PLASTERING, 
stucco, cement and brick  work. 
See OrsI & Sons, Masopry C o n ta c ­




2f per word per Insertion.
25< minimum charge.
Display—70f per Inch.  ^
Service charge of 25f fo r all 
charged nds.
Contract ra te—1',4# per w ofd per 
tnsertton.
FLOOR MAINTENANCE SPEC­
IALIST. Sanding and  flnlshlng. 
Cleaning, waxing and polishing. E. 
A. Wagner, Phono 1178, 1044 Coro­
nation Avc. Res. phone 848-R.
88-T-lfc
GARDEN DESIGNS AND P lanting 
plans prepared. Evergreen, roses, 
shrubs, shade and fru it trees. Phono 
514-L3, T. 'rhorp, 007 Glcnwood A v­
enue. ll-4T p
GIRLS! INVEST IN SECURITY! 
Como to the O.K. Valley H alrdrcss. 
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed school. Phono 414. Save money 
by trairting here! 5-tfc
NEW CATALOGUE FOR FALL 
1949 to Spring 1950. F ru it trees, n u t 
trees, grape vines, small fru its, etc. 
M any new varieties of Evergreens, 
shrubs, roses, perennials. W rite for 
free, instructive catalogue contM m 
ing valuable inform ation. SARDIS 
NURSERIES, Sardis, B.C. 11-T-tfc
H E L P W AN TED
WANTED—SM ART YOUNG Lady 
for Drygoods and sm allw arcs d e ­
partm ents. G rade 10 or 12. A pply 
Box 1233, CoUrler. 18-lc
THE INVISIBLE M ENDER—P ro ­
tect your good clothes by  having 
them  invisibly repaired . Consult 
Mrs. M arch at “M andel’s”, 518 B er­
nard  Avenue. ll-t£c
YOUNG MAN 18-21 REQUIRED by  
National Company. P erm anen t po­
sition w ith  excellent future. G roup 
insurance, re tirem ent and bonus 
plans in  effect. R equire single nwm 
w ith  S r. M atriculation preferred . 
Commence im mediately. W rite B ox 
1235, C ourier o r phone 1100.
13-2p
MOTOR REPAIR SERV ICE-CO M - 
plete m aintenance service. Electrlca! 
contractors. Industrial E lectric, 256 
t.awrence Ave.. nhone 758. 82-tfc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your fu rs  out-of-town! Support lo ­
cal Industry! Help your own hom e 
town! Mnndcls offer you a com ­
plete fu r storage service and are 
fully qualified to offer expert coun­
sel. T here is no finer service any ­
w here than you get righ t in Kel- 
own—a t M andcl’s. 80tfe
S-A-W-S
Saw filing and gumming. All work 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t  764 
Cawston. 83tfc
NO MORE BIRDIE 
W atch for the Ogopogo a t Pope's 
Photo Studio. P o rtra it and  Com­
m ercial Photography, developing, 
p rin ting  and enlarging.
3-T-tfc
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—E xper­
ienced mechanic fo r M ercury, L in ­
coln and. M eteor Garage. Phone 
Emery Motors, 52-Y, Osoyoos.
13-4p
LADY ASSISTANT fo r flower 
shop. Experienced p referred . P a r t  
or full tim e. K aren’s Flow ers, 451 
Leon Ave. 12-2c
COMPANION-HELP TO ACTIVE 
elderly lady  in  fu lly  m odem  home 
in  in terio r city. A pplican t m ust b e  
refined, have no  encumberSnees 
nnd requ ire  good hom e ra th e r  th an  
high wages. A pply Box 1229, Cour­
ier. 12-2p
If you w ish to BUY o r SELL a 
BOAT o r ENGINE:
We list in DETAIL 
We advertise EXTENSIVELY 
We funish FULL INFORM A­
TION
We arrange APPOINTM ENTS 
W e do a ll the above fo r  a  sm all 
m onthly listing fee to  th e  owner. 
NO COMMISSIONS — You 
b uy  o r sell DIRECT.
You save TIME — Y ou save 
MONEY.
"WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know w nat you want bu t live 
too fa r  away to find it yourself, 
w rite to' Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou-
83-tfcver.
LOST
ON TUESDAY IN  KELOWNA — 
W allet containing personal papers 
and  sum  of money. R etu rn  to  
C ourier. Reward. 13-lc
BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In  the  “H eart of the  B oat D istrict” 
1923 West Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
10-8c
W ILL PAY $5 REWARD FOR re - 
covery  of black English m odel 
m an’s bicycle. Serial No. 124258. 
A pply 2630 Pendozi St. ______12-2p
FOR RENT
WANTED—SOMEONE TO CARE 
FOR HOUSE during  packing sea- 
Call 765 Wilson Ave.; evenings.
11-3C
son.
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave.. 
Phone 1054-L 57-tfc
FURNISHED CABINS: P A R ^ Y  
fu rn ished  rooms and  suites, $20.00 
up. L ord’s Cabins. ll-4Tp,
FEMALE STENOGRAPHER FOR 
Real Estate and Insurance office in  
Vernon. Previous experience _ de­
sired bu t not essential. A pplicant 
must be w illing to  learn  and in te r­
ested in this type of work. A ccura­
cy preferred  to  speed. A pplications 
treated in confidence. S ta te  experi­
ence and starting  salary requ ired  
on first application. W rite P.O. Box 
757, Vernon, B..C. H-3c
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your build ing needs get our prices 
One week delivery on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and  a ll build­
ing supplies. Mail us a  lis t of your 
needs and get oim prices. READE, 
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP­
PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford. B.C. -
57-tfc
NEW  BODY SHOP IN  PRO SPER­
OUS d istric t on V em on-K elow na 
H ighw ay, F u rth e r particu lars ap ­
p ly  E. Swanson, R R . 1, K elow na, 
B.C. 12-2p
MODERN STUCCO C O T T A G E :^  
su it u p  to  4 people, 25 m inutes from  
city  centre. $35 p e r m onth. Phone 
26R. 12-2p
WANTED — FULLY QUALIFIED 
set-up m an for a Y ates “91” w ith  
Profile. M ust be capable of t a l ^ g  
care of saws for resaw  and  trim ­
mers. Steady w ork  and good wages 
for rig h t man. M ust be non-drink­
er. P lease furnish  references w ith  
application. Apply S e lk irk  Spruce 
Mills Ltd., Donald, B.C. 10-4c
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gvunming — lawn m ow er service. 
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozi S t  87-tfc
ONE LARGE ROOM, suitable fo r 
tw o persons; one sm aller room. 
Close in. 1869 M arshall S t ,  phone 
834X1. 12-2p
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT 
around home! Things you no  lon­
ger need o r use. Sell them  through 
C ourier Classifieds — htm dreds of 
buyers! 11-tfc
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO MEN- 
U’TES w alk  from  Post Office. P hone 
828-Rl. 519 Law rence Ave. 3-tfc
POSITION W ANTED
f u l l y  q u a l i f i e d  a c c o u n t ­
a n t  w ishes to  m ove to  Kelowna 
w ith family, could take full 
charge of office and  staff. Age 39— 
highest references. ,, 9-6p
"HEAT PUM P”
The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e­
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. Howard Willson, 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722.
87-tfc
r o o m s  o r  r o o m  AND BOARD 
for ladies or gentlem en ,— Phone 
1071 o r apply 579 Law rence Ave.
. 67-tfc
FOR S A L E ________
'n iO R  - a u t o m a t i c  w a s h i n g
Mochinc. As new. P rice  $109.50. 
Box 1234, Courier. 13-2p
p o w e r  c h a i n  s a w  I.E.L.—5 h-l). 
’Two chains, filing vice. $200. A pply 
Box 142, Pcachland. 13-2p
SAWDUST and FIREW OOD—ANY 
length. Phono 1001-Ll. R ay Nlch- 
olls. ______________  13-3p
1 ELECTRIC WASHER IN  GOOD
running  order .......................  $20.00
1 electric w asher .....................  $30.00
1 electric enam el tub  w asher $40.00
1 hand powcif w a s h e r ................. $7.00
1 range, a ll enamel, w ith  spitfire 
saw dust burned, nearly  new  $157 
1 coal and wood sm all range, a l­
m ost now ...............................  $72.00
Me & Me USED WASHER DEPT. 
Ask for A. Green, Phone 44 o r 45
13-2C
FOR SALE — P  14 ENFIELD — 
B eautifully  finished, sportor model, 
big gam e rifle. 6 shot; Redflcld 
sight. B ishop design, stock, etc. 
G uaranteed accurate. Call a t 410 
Cadder. '  13-lp
FOR SALE — HALE PEACHES — 
Call fou rth  house past V ernon Rd. 
on N orth  side of B ernard  Ave. or 
phonel226-R2. 13-2p
ONE E D IP H O N E -3 h ONE 02.
1 2 -2 C
SINGER SEWING M A C H IN E ^  
All styles of treadless and electric. 
Im m ediate D elivery. W rite for il­
lustra ted  pam phlete. S inger Sew ­
ing M achine Co.', 258 V ictoria St., 
Kamloops, B.C. 10-13’Thurs-c
8’ ALEX G A m  REFRIGERATED 
double d u ty  show case w ith  GJE._ 
compressor. New condition. Im m e­
diate delivery. $700 F .O D . Kelow­
na. Plione W ilson a t  127 o r 826.
' 12-2 C
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety  of colors 
Alsr all b ird  and goldfish supplies. 
530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
'TEAM O F HORSES, fa ir ly  heavy. 
W rite B ox 118, Kelow na. , 12-6p
HEAVY SOT OF B U l^ S  lo r  sale. 
Double w elded throughout, quick 
release. Apply, R utland  W elding 
Shop. 12-^P..
PEDIGREED SPRINGER S P A ­
NIEL pups of excellen t , strain.- 
R easonably priced. Docker, Box 
2123, R R l, Penticton, phone 479-L.
11-3 C
BUY YOUR SPRING CHICKENS 
from  Boyd’s Chicken P ick ing  P lant. 
P rice fo r lots of si3  ^ o r m ore b irds 
45;f p e r pound dressed,. to  ,5 
pounds. C all or phone 368-Y. 9-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of parts  and acces­
sories and  good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
Wo have listed wltl» us n dandy 
liouse w itli fu ll basem ent, fu rnace 
heat (your own choice of fu rnace), 
tw o nice la rg e  bedroom s and  good 
sized living room  w ith open fire­
place; en trance porch and  sowing 
room. Floors nro oak or in laid  lino­
leum  th ro u g h o u t
T his Is u v ery  w ell bu ilt house and 
has m any featu res only found In 
very  expensive buildings, such ns 
copper pipe plum bing, rock wool 
and zonolitc Insulation, g ran ite  chip 
stucco finish, etc. This house Is In 
a  good d istric t and  m ust be sold.
A lderm an Ron P rosser reported  
to C ity Council M onday n igh t 
th ere  lias been a m arked Im prove­
m ent in city  voltage since a con­
denser was installed on tlie W est 
Kootenay pow er line.
Real tes t w ill come next w eek 
when packinghouses arc w orking 
a t full capacity, he said.
DON’T  L ET A HARD 
W IN TER  CATCH 
YOU UN PREPA RED
Arrange Your Coal Loan at 
the B of M
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD 
200 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
PJione 332 Phone 00
4 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 
Close to schools. Im m ediate posses­
sion. 705 P ark  Avc., (oast of R ich­
te r), 12-2p
FOR SALE — 12 ROOM MODERN 
HOUSE, 579 Law rence. 12-2c
REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES! 
All the time, w e’ll have Just w hat 
you’re looking for w hether it bo 
big or small. Euquirc today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 30M Pendozi St., Phone 
706-Rl. .  C2-tfc
NOTICES
IN  THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
In  the  m atte r of tho E state of
JOHN EDWARD SODERGREN
NOTICE Is hereby  given th a t by  
order of h is H onour Judge  M. M. 
Colquhoun, Local Judge of th e  Su­
prem e Court, dated  29th Jim e, 1949, 
I was ' appointed A dm in istrato r of 
the  E state of JO H N  EDWARD 
SODERGREN, Deceased, In testate .
A ll persons having , claim s against 
the  said E state  a re  requ ired  to  fide 
the  same on  o r before the  31st Oc­
tober, 1949, a fte r w hich d a te  I  w ill 
d istribu te th e  assets according to  
the claim s received  b y  me.
C. A. JACKSON, C A ., 
Official A dm inistrator, 
South O kanagan D istrict. 
D ated th is 12th Septem ber, 1049. 
Kelowna, B.C.
You can never bo sure of the 
w eather—how soon tho cold w ill 
come or how long it w ill last. Wise 
folk don’t give tlic  w eather a 
chance to  catch them  off balance. 
They get in am ple supplies of fue l 
before the  leaves begin to  fall. No 
sudden rusli on tho coal dea le r w ill 
leave them  w ith  a ch illy  hom o in  
the first, most try ing  days of w in ­
ter. T hey don’t have to  w orry  abou t 
possible shortages, such ns those 
recently  in the news.
You’d like to bo prepared, too, 
bu t you can’t  p u t y o u r hands on 
the ready cash? P ay  a visit to  W al­
te r Hotson. B ank of M ontreal m an ­
ager a t Kelowna, and  ask  h im  
about a B of M coal loan. A nyone 
in a position to rep ay  by  reg u la r 
instalm ents can borrow  a t tho  B 
of M,
Suppose you borrow  $100, T he in ­
terest w ill cost you only 29 cents 
each m onth, if the lo an 'is  repa id  in  
6 equal m onthly instalm ents—^that’s 
6% pdr annum . 'There Is no o th er 
charge, and  tho in te re st ra te  Is th e  
sam e w hatever the size of th e  loan.
So m ake sure now  your homo 
will be w arm  and cheerfu l th is w in ­
ter. T alk  coal loan w ith  Mr. H otson 
as soon as you can. 13-lc
■npi 1^ 1.....
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FO R SALE—DAIRY FARM  
10 acres all u n d er cultivation. 
S ituated  in  lower. F rase r Valley. 
30 head  pure b red  stock. Holds 
record  for highest b u tte rfa t con­
tent.
Com plete line of m odem  m a­
chinery. Not in  flood area. E x­
cellent drainage. 3 m odem  
hom es surrounded  b y  trees. 
P rice lock, stock an d  b a r r e l -n o t  
to include th is  y ea r’s crop— 
$35,000.




O kanagan Lodge N a  27 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
M ondays
O range Hall -  8 p.m. 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor.
Out-of-Town KJ*.s Welcome!
W ANTED TO REN T PRO PERTY FOR SALE
For Perfect 
Concrete Finishing
MASTER 'n m N -A -’TROWELS 
•for f lo a tin ^ a n d  finishing 
v ib rato ry  finishing screeds and  
v ibrators a re  essential equip­
m ent fo r professional concrete 
work.
TO THE LADY O F THE HOME— 
Have you been to  see th e  lovely 
carpets a t  CROWE’S AUCTION 
SALE ROOMS? O nly a  few  le ft 
now; w e also have some nice good 
used fiim itu re  of excellent quality  
on hand. M ake a  date  orjj F rid ay  
afternoon and com e to  th e  AUC­
TION SALE and  look around. We 
always have som ething of in terest 
a t Crowe’s Auction Sale Rooms on 
Leon Avenue. 13-lc
K E E P U P  TO DATE! USE OUR 
m odem  moving van  service for 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
or small. Van leaving frequen tly  for 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta  and 
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite , w ire 
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95rtfc
W A N TED -H O U SE TO RENT I ^ R  INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
w in te r months. Phone 856. 12-2c 266 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 675
AUTO COURTS
WARD & JONES B U I L D I N G  
CONTRACTORS—We specialize in 
house finishing and store fixtures 
—for estimates, phone 238-Rl.
3-tfc
SPO T AUTO COURT (WOODS 
Lake) R.R. 1 Kelowna. Don’t  fo r­
get—reduced rates , to Septem ber 
w hen  fishing is a t its best. Cabins, 
boats. Safe, sandy beach. Phone 
4L3. 6-8-c
CARS AND TRUCKS
COMING EV EN TS
GO! GO! CJETT AN OGOPOGO!
BStfc
FIRST UNITED CHURCH WO- 
MEJI’S Federation A nnual C hrist­
mas B azaar — Novem ber 19 — 
Church Hall. 13-8t-p
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efiigerators W ashing Machines 
WE FIX ’EM A L L ! 
Remember: “When th ere’s some
thing to fix. Just phone 36." 
fCELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
1946 FORD TWO-TON TRUCK — 
8.25 X 20 tires. H eavy du ty  springs, 
new  brakes, new  battery , 3 new  
tires, new  m otor last suntuner. .A  
rea l b u y  a t $1,200. Phone 278-R5.
12-3c
BAKERY SPECIALS 
Som ething special in  bargains. 
This B akery, doing a  $20,000 a year 
business w hich is increasing is  fo r 
sale com pletely equipped w ith  
every  k in d . of m odem  b read  and 
cake m aking equipm ent fo r $7,500. 
Owing to  ill hea lth  th is  p roperty  
w hich in  actual cost of fix tures is 
w orth  b e tte r  th an  $11,000 m ust be 
sold. T he build ing can also be 
purchased a t  cost p rice to  owner.
MASTER ELECTRIC GENERATOR 
. SETS
Invaluable lo r  n igh t operations 
Portable, Complete w ith  F lood 
Lights.
Purves E. Ritchie & Son Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.
656 H ornby St. MA 4557
CRESCENT
SHOWS
c o m m e n c i n g
SATURDAY
SEPT. 17-24




0  Thrilling new rides 
0  Exciting side shows 
0  Games galore!
Auspices of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association
m e U L !
A  c o m p l e t e  n a i l  e n a m e l  w a r d r o b e
mini
REM’S
A  OOLBR tlUSl ' \ , ^
a m  \ J**’j^ *^ l*“ **^ now
^ ' EOlOR
. . . only
4 dijferent, t^enius-sliadcs of 
Nail Enam el and  a base c o a t . • • 
keyed to  fashion’s la test colors I
M ore W om en C hoose  
K otex  th a n  all o th e r  
B ran d s  C om bined
Box of 12
33c











“The trend is to Trench’s'
PRESCRIPTIO N
SPECIALISTS




T. L. Fum erton, ow ner of a  b u s­
iness t>lock w hich p ro trudes about 
a foot in to  th e  lane betw een L aw ­
rence and  L e o n ' avenues on E llis 
street, in  a  le tte r to  C ity Cotmcil 
M onday night, s ta ted  i t  w as 
“strange” th e  city  had, no t discov­
ered  th e  m atte r before this, in  view
of th e  fact th e  build ing has been 
up fo r several years. .
. Pointing o u t he  is no t responsible 
fo r the  over-lapping, M r. Fum erton 
recalled  he  gave th e  c ity  property  
th e  w id th  of th e  build ing and th ree  
and  a h a lf fee t deep, in  o rd e r th a t 
a  lane could be  p u t th rough  a t  the  
re a r  of th e  building.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es 
pointed • o u t to  council th e  city 
m erely  w anted to  go on reco rd  th a t 
th e  build ing p ro traded  in to  the  
lane in  case th e  stru c tu re  w as de­
m olished o r changed hands.
PERSONALS
FURNITURE VAN LEAVING for 
A lberta and Saskatchewan and  M a­
nitoba approxim ately Septem ber 
19th. Anyone desirous of shipping 
household effects contact D. Chap­
m an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, phone 
298. ll-3 c
ONE SLICE OR TWO? ’Two please! 
Why? Because it’s “Hom e B akery” 
Bread, crusty, good, baked  fresh 
daily. ’Try our cakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look for “Home” a t your gro­
cers. 5-tfc
1930 D E SOTO SEDAN — GOOD 
runn ing  order—$300. O kanagM  
S heet M etal W orks. Phone 611, 342 
L aw rence Ave. 12-tfc
LOGGING TRUCK W ITH JOB 
KV8 1947 International' H  plates, 
fu lly  equipped. Phone 326-E2. *
8-6Tc
FOR YOUR NA’TURAL' ICE re fri­
geration call Burtch Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
boxes fo r sale or ren t. 3-tfc
WANTED—C A R S.. 1935 AND UP, 
on th e  lot. Phone 1075-Rl, O K . 
V alley Auto Sales. 12-tfc
HOMES AT BARGAIN PRICES 
Because of th e  large n innber of 
hom es fo r sale th is  com pany can 
afford to  deal w ith  only th e  very  
best bargains. We have 5-room bim - 
galows 'With furnaces a t  $6,500,^six- 
room  bungalows -with basem ente 
and furnaces a t  $7,300, and  sm art, 
u ltra  m odern 5- and  6-room bim ga- 
lows starting  a t  $7,500.00. A nd even 
w ith  th is astonishing low  p n ee  
selection w e have bargain  sp'ecials 
w hich a year ago w ould have sold 
a t from  th ree  to  five thousand dol­
la rs  higher. B uy now, a t  a p rice 
to  su it you r b an k  accoimt.
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 Beatty St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
WANTED—GOOD USED, RIFLES 
and Shotguns. Also 30.30 and 30.06 
Ranger Rifles. F e rry  Sports Shop, 
232 Mill Ave. 8-tfc
HEAD FOR HARDING’S E'VERY- 
time. You really can’t  do better! 
Be sure to watch th e ir  windows 
w hen you go to m ail th a t letter! 
B ut w hy stop there? Come on to! 
Look around and shop! Discover 
w hy at Hafdiiig’s to e ir service tops 
the  top! 5-tfc
1948 AUSTIN CAR, as new. Phone 
856. 12-2c
i n t e r i o r  AGENCIES LTD. 
P h o n e  67.5












1948 DELUXE 8 PACKARD Sedan 
—M ileage 12,000. Condition as new. 
P rice  $3,600. Box 1230, C ourier or 
phone 1406, Trail, B.C. ll-3 c
FOR PLAS’TER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone Jo h n  F enw ick  a t 
1244-R4. T h is  includes sidewalks, 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin­
ish, in terior and ex terio r stucco! 
I f  you wish, w rite  to  J . F., 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates are 
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
1947 HARLEY DAIXIDSON — 61 
O.H.V. 12,000 miles. All accessories. 
F o r sale or trade on car—$800. A  
B. Scarrow, N aram ata, B.C. ll-3 c
ONE TJD. 14 INTERNATIONAL 
bulldozer. O verhauled last w in ter 
Reasonably priced. W ork available 
for m achine if required. 1745 Ethel 
St., Kelowna. 9-6p
158 ACRE FARM—6 M ILES 'THIS 
side of Bridesville, B.C., on  the  
m ain  highw ay from  Osoyoos. 4- 
room ed house, log b am , good welL 
30 acres cultivated. A ll fenced and 
crossed fenced. 'The re s t is tim ber. 
School on the co m er of th is  farm . 
W ill take  a  good ca r o r tm e k  in 
on the  deaL C. V. Mason, 883 Coro­




1—NEW Mack 4 ton, Model 
e g  -with ten speed trans­
mission, dual reduction rear 
end, fishplated frame.
Logg^ing price. $5500.00. 
your point.
Phone 846 270 Bernard
1_ N E W  Mack 5 ton. Model 
EH with ten speed trans­
mission, dual reduction
rear end, air brakes, heavy 





SMOOTH AS A KITTEN’S PURR 
th a t w atch w ill be. T ake it to 
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis S t. 
n o rth  of Bus D epot 48-hour service, 
the best in  town. 5-tfc
1938 PACKARD SEDAN — Radio 
and  Heater. WiU accept any  re a ­
sonable offer. Call a fte r 5 p jn . A. 
Jam es, 1049 B orden Ave. 13-lp
LAKESHORE LO T 2% M ILES 
from  post office, 109 fee t lak e  fron­
tage. E xcellent soil, beau tifu l view, 
low  taxes, lights. P rice  $1,250. Ap­
p ly  Gordon D. H erbert, owner. 
Room 3, Casorso Block, Kelow na.
13-6c
GUARANTEED SERIHCE FOR all 
makes of washers. Ph il Dastman. 
Lakeview  Washing M achine Repair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc
1-TON STAKE CHEV. TRUCK — 
1948. Mileage, 19,000. E xcellent con­
dition, very  strong body an d  p re - 
■war ra ck  to  sections. W. V. Pott&-, 
P h o n e  90-K, OUver, B.C. 13-4c
l o v e l y  4-ROOM BUNGALOW— 
w ith  b a th  and cooler on large lot. 
N ew  law n  and sidewalks. (House 
no t qu ite  finished).) ) A pply  602 
W ardlaw  Ave. 13-lp
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chimney, stove, o r fu rnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no  better 
service, no use w aitin’. P hone 164. 
Why pu t i t  off? 62-tfc
FOR SALE OR ’TRADE—1948 3- 
ton  tm e k  w ith  7” S t  P au ls  h o is t  
Long w heel base ■with 12’ deck. 
George Konrad, c-o W. Jan k e , East 
K elow na. 13-2p
SACRIFICE—MUST SELL LARGE 
m odem  house, fu ll basem ent on % 
acre of land. Could be subdivided. 
F u ll p rice $4,800. Term s if  desired  
—A pply 454 O sprey Ave. 13-lp
101 Radio Bldg... C om er B e m ^  
and Pendozi S t  Phone 811
TRY COYTRIKR CLASSIFIED .ADa 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith a Telex o r W estern E lectric 
hearing aid at K elogan Radio & 
E lectric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t ,  K el­
owna, Phone 38. F ree dem onstra­
tion anytime. G uaranteed fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  'Where? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc
PRICED TO S E L I^1948  TRUCK 
“A-1” condition, w ith  h o is t  H  
p la tes and hauling  co n tra c t Also 
fue l licence. Accept la te  m odel ca r 
and  some cash as dowTi p ay m en t 
A pply Box 146, Osoyoos, B.C.
13-2 C
l a r g e  UNFINISHED BUNGA­
LOW  ■with 3 bedroom s, kitchen, 
dinette, large liv ing  room , fu ll 
b asem en t On tw o lots outside city  
lim its, c ity  bus service, reasonably  
priced fo r quick s ^ e . Som e term s. 
840 Glenwood Ave. 13-3p
ATTENTION
Anyone interested in be­
coming the mother of 
Texas (Randy) Nothaker 
and the companion of her 
father write Box 597, Rte. 
11, Lemay 23, Mo.
Age of ^
Rae Ann Nothaker, 5 yrs. 
Age of father—35 years.
1 2-2p
NELSON
m a c h in e r y  
e q u ip m e n t  CO.
And introducing to the public: SH/^W’S CANDIES Ltd. 
with Best Wishes for their success
214 Hall St. Phone 18
NELSON, B.C.
Mining, Milling and Sa'wmill 
Machinery, Building and 
Contractors’ Supplies.
The Same Location 
The Same Complete Service 
as in the past.
Owned and operated by W. ANDERSON, The Royal 
Anne Flower Shop also offers you a Flc>wers-by-Wire 
service to any part of the world.
P IP E S  AND iPITTINGS
Black and Galvanized. 
"Yarious Sizes in Stock.
Tf it’s machinery you want, 
consult us.”
12-2c
Business hours at the Royal Anne Flower Shop are 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.— b^ut you may call anytime at "
RICH TER GREENHOUSES 
1965 Ethel Street, day or night, 
the phone number is 88




THURSDAY. SEinTEMBER i5. IIU-I
KSM TO HOLD 
DEMONSTRATION 
OF NEW PRODUCT
G ladiola Forms E xquisite  
S ettin g  For F all W edding
a ir  is very  cold Uk w  days. How­
ever, there are stlU eight to  ten 
hardy souls who go down sw im ­
ming ever day. D rrr. . . .
TJie K elow na Sawm ill Co. Did.
Is bolding a free  dem onstration on 
the application of a new  product 
this com ing .Saturday a t 2 p.m.
n i l s  w ill bo held a t th e ir  u ltra - ____ _ ____  -
m odern showrooms, 1390 Elll.s St. p ridc 's paren ts last Monday, Sep- 
Tho product In k n o w  a.s Halnbow t^.,nht‘r  5- Rev. I>. M. P er Icy of- 
P lastlo  W all TUo and  all tlioao In- flclatcd a t the lovely early  aftcr- 
tercsted  w ill find tho dcm onslra- ceremony,
tion bo th  in teresting and educa- in w
tio m i. '
TRY COURIER CLA88IFIEW ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS




S c h o o l
T lic Board of School 
Tru.stcc.s o f School 
D istrict No, 23 invites  
tenders for the 




and form s of tender  
m ay be obtained from  
S h a r p, T hom pson, 
Berwick and P ratt, 
626 W est P e n d e r ,  
V ancouver, B.C., o r 
from  the Secretary of 
the School Board at 
K elow na on deposit 
of a checiue for F ifty  
D ollars ($50.00). 
Sealed tenders shall 
be filed in duplicate  
w ith the Secretary, 
School D istr ict N o . 23 
(K elow n a) not later 
than 4 p.m, on T h urs­
day, O ctober 6, 1949. 
Certified cheques in 
the am ount of 5% of 
the tender to be de­
posited, and Com ple­
tion Bond letter  w ill 
be required.
T h e low est or any  
tendier m ay not neces­
sarily  be accepted.
E. W. BARTON, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 23, 
1766 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.. 13-3c
Pal, St pink *md w h ite  g la d io li were h o n o re d  ^  th e  
fo rm e d  a n  e x q u is i te  s e t t in g  fo r  th e  lo w in g
charm ing afternoon w edding of El- the home of the brides pm ents. 
leen Ades. d au g h ter of Mr. ' and Asshsling the principals in rccel -
M rs Augustus G. Vidler. am i John  Ing '^ „ X * r  oT
Allen Forrest, son of Mr. and  Mrs. Mrs. VuUer. rnothcr of th e  bride, 
Itihn Wawncr e»f Sum m erland, a t was gowned In a grey silk  two
Avenue^ of the plcce suit, trim m ed w ith  self em-Uic B ernard  Avenue home or u  e accented by black ac-
ccs-sorles. Her corsago of ca rn a­
tions was of palest pink.
M other of tho groom, Mrs. Wag­
ner, chose rose pink Jersey fo r the 
occasion w ith black ncccssorie»a and 
a corsage of w hite carnations.
An old family friend, Mr, Jam es 
• I I , ,i»ii Spall, proposed the toast to  the 
w ith  a nylon m m ^ se t b rW , responded to  by th e  groom,
cate scallops  ^ B est m an Mr. John Noonan propos-
w lth  seed pearls cd tho toast to th e  b ridal ntten-
folds to  a point boUi In the  fron t '
and the back, a cascade pcplurn ac- c e n tre  of In terest n t the rcccp- 
cented the  full sk irt. beautifu lly  appointed
H er lovely veil, a m ist of cm - ta ’idcs’ tab le  Jilghllghtcd by the 
brold<?rcd bridal illusion net, cas- jovcly thrce-ticrcd  w edding cake 
coded Into n m agnificent train . T he ,j,adc and decorated by the  bride’s 
b ride carried  a cascade bouquet of m other.
A m erican beauty  roses su rrounded  Presid ing a t the u rn s  was Mrs.
R adiant in white, the b ride en ­
tered  the living room on tho arm  
of her father. H er gown of trad i­
tional white satin was fashioned 
w ith  a nylon yoke edged by dcll-
by sprays of m aiden-hair fern.
Turquoise and pale pink silk  ta f­
feta w ere chosen by the m atron-of- 
iionor and the bridesm aid  respec­
tively  fo r their lovely floor-length 
gown.s. Mrs. John  Noonan, ma- 
tron-of-honor, was gowned In tu r ­
quoise styled w ith  a  fitted bodice 
and full sk irt. H er shoulder length
F ran k  Bedford, w hile Mrs. M. 
Johnson and Miss M artha K lclst 
assisted w ith  tho serving.
Cables from  rela tives in Folks- 
tonc, Kent, England, and  telegram s 
from  friends and re la tives In Cln- 
cinnalti and V ancouver w ere read 
a t th e  reception. Throughout the 
a l ii uiwn xn.-, ouu .uvi afternoon Mr. K em p took m any
veil was fastened w ith  a bandeau beautifu l photographs of the ccrc- 
of flowers and  she ca rried  a show er „,ony^
bouquet of p ink  carnations. R eturn to  U.B.C.
S ister of tho  bride. Miss Anita L eaving amid a show er of rice, 
Vidlcr, as bridesm aid, chose pale ^bo couple m otored to Penticton 
pink. The full sk irt of h e r gown jj ^layg holiday p rio r to
was piped in tiers, w hile th e  fitted leaving fo r V ancouver this week 
bodice featu red  a slight dccollet- .^berc the groom will resum e his 
age. A  bandeau of pink daisies gtudies at tho U niversity  pf B ritish 
fastened her shoulder veil of Columbia. They w ill reside on tho
m atching net, and  she carried  a campus.
show er bouquet of w h ite  carna- travelling th e  b rid e  chose an
lions. ‘ aqua gabardine su it accented by
Supporting the  groom  as best chocolate brown accessories. H er 
m an was Mr. John  Noonan. bag and shoes w ere fashioned of
Intim ate friends of th e  fam ily gn igator skin. H er going aw ay 
------------------- ensem ble wa^ com plem ented by ^
By Uie tim e you read this, all the 
secrets w ill be out and the fashion 
show over. We’re  sure you enjoy­
ed It and th a t some of the styles 
m ade you ru b  your vycs and  look 
again.
One person who will heave a sigh 
of re lief today Is Mario Walrod, the 
energetic fashion show convenor. 
F o r the  p ast few weeks if you 
w anted to phono her, e ither there 
was a steady  ‘‘line’s busy” o r else 
no answ er a t  a ll and M ario was 
dashing around town attending to 
the hundred  and  one details tlint 
a re  necessary to make the show 
run  smoothly.
For th e  peace of mind of those 
who happened to see all those 
loaves of b read going Into one 
house on B ernard  Avenue last 
Tuesday h ere ’s tho answer. Tlicro 
was a h ive of activity there th a t 
n ight and  the  girls w orked till the 
w ee sm all hours, 'fhe result'? Why 
those delicious sandwiches you ate 
a t the show last night.
m ention in  the Hippies before the 
season i.s over is Don Poole. He 
has been a g reat help to the au x ­
iliary  all sum m er. Any tim e we 
w ere -confronted w ith  a problem  
someone w ould say “ask Don.” and 
w ithout exception he would always 
iron it out for us . . . patien tly  and 
cheerfully too. T tianks a m illion, 
Don. • • •
,1’hc w ind created  a b it of havoc 
a t tlic A quatic the  o ther night. TTlio 
five foot w aves battered  tho w atcr- 
skl Jump and  blew  the stage loose. 
I t w ashed up  on the beach and 
sank  a t  one end. However, John  
K ilson assures us It can be raised 
as good as now again. One good 
th ing  about the storm  though, It 
really  m ade a clean sweep of the 
beach and  it Is as clean and neat 
as it ever could be.
l ^ s t  Sunday night Mrs. Beebe 
cnterlttl*»ed seventeen m em bers of 
the  rowing club at supper a t the 
Aquatic. Chicken and com  on 
the cob and  all the trim m ings w ero 
the order of Uie evening. 'Ilio boys 
thought it was wonderful. ’Tlicy’vo 
helped Mrs. Beebe out w henever 
th ere  has been a rosli so she th inks 
th ey ’re wonderful too. T liat re ­
minds mo of tho com m ent of one of 
tho  coast Regatta visitors. She 
said  how Impressed she was wiUi 
the Kelowna young people . . . they 
w ere so jwllto and considerate. 
T hat 1s th e  kind of com plim ent wc 
like  to hear.
Sec you next week.
w as $27,000 for bu-tinesses, $70,140 
for dwellings, and $155,000 for 
schools.
Total building perm its tissued 
w ere 45, com|Kired w ith  40 for 
August of last year.
q iils brings tlu» total fo r 1849 to  
the $953,540 m ark, and although
tlds Is below last year's figure of 
$1,167,400, it Is regarded In civic 
centres as highly satisfactory and 
it Is generally  expected that w ith 
another four inonth.s to go in  1949. 
tho to tal fo r the  year will Ih' 
around tl»e $1,850,000 mark.
"'MO/V£y BACK^SATiSFACTlON 




In place of the old barge, which 
has Journeyed down to tho M is­
sion, th ere  Is a new  fence and w hat 






corsage of shell p ink  carnations.
O ut-of-town guests a t  the  w ed­
ding included Miss A nita Vidler, of 
P rince  George, and M r. and Mrs. 
Jo h n  W agner of Sum m erland.
BIRTHS
Farm-fresh Fraser Valley- 
milk will add goodness to 
your families’ favorite reci­
pes. Use it for baking, as 
well-as drinking . . .  it’s ideal 
for all kitchen purposes. Try 
some today!
P a c i f i c B i f i l p K
SCOTT At the  P rinceton  Hos­
pital oii Tuesday, A ugust 16, to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Scott (nee M arguer­
ite Bowes) Princeton, a son, John  
R ichard. ^
CLIFF — At th e  K elow na Gen­
eral Hospital on W ednesday, Sep­
tem ber 7, to  Mr. and Mrs. Arthxur 
Cliff, Kelowna, a daughter.
THOMPSON — At th e  Kelovvna 
G eneral'H ospital on ’Thursday, Sep­
tem ber 8, to  M r. and  Mrs. C arl 
Thompson, Kelo-wna, ' a  son.
BARON — A t th e  K elow na Gen­
era l Hosi^ital on T hursday, Septem . 
h e r . 2, to Mr. and Mrs. M ichael Ba­
ron, Kelowna, a  son.
UEDA — A t th e  K elow na G en­
e ra l H ospital on T hursday, Septem ­
ber 8, to  M r. and  M rs. George 
Ueda, Kelowna, a  son. ' '
KLBIN — A t th e  K elow na G en­













I Specia lizing in hand-dipped chocolates.
I Q uality candy made w ith  fresh butter and
> ■ s xl i jLn &uciy
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed tem b er 8, to Mr;, a p d ’ Mrs. Adam
Klein, Kelowna, a daughter.
SCHWARTZ — A t th e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Thur.sday, Sep­
tem ber 8, to  Mr.' and M rs. Rudolph 
Schwartz, Winfield, a daughter.
TRUEM AN — A t th e  K elow na 
G eneral Hospital on  Tliursday, 
Septem ber '8, to Mr. and  Mrs. W al­
te r  Truem an, Kelowna, a  son.
NAKA'YAMA — A t th e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on F riday , Sep­
tem b er 9, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Helo 
Nakayam a, Kelowna, a  daughter.
ATKINSON — A t th e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on F riday , Sep­
tem ber 9, to Mr. and  M rs. W illiani 
Atkinson, Kelowna, a son.
HAYPVIAN — A t th e  Kelown*. 
G eneral Hospital on F riday , Sep­
tem ber 9, to Mr. an d  M rs. R obert 
Hayman, Kelowna, a  son.
HUME —- At th e  K elow na Gen­
eral Hospital on S atu rday , Septem ­
b e r  10, to  Mr. and  M rs. H arry  
Hume, Kelowna, a  son.
NEID — A t th e  K elow na Gen­
eral Hospital on Saturday , Septem ­
ber 10, to Mr. and M rs. Joseph  
Neid, East Kelowna, a daughter.
■WINSBY — A t th e  Kelow na 
G eneral Hospital on Saturday , Sep­
tem b er 10, to  M r. and Mrs. Roy 
Winsby, Okanagan, Mission, a son.
FACEY — At th e  K elow na Gen­
eral Hospital on M onday, Septem ­
b e r 12, to Mr. and Mrs. E dgar Fa- 
cey, Kelowna, a son.
FREEBORN — A t th e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Tuesday, Sep­
tem b er 13, to  Mr. an d  M rs. George 
F reeborn, Kelowna, a  son.
cream.
B arley Sugar 
H orehound Twists. 
Toffee Hum bugs 
M int Chews 






BY BULK BY BOX BUY SHAW ’S
Operating in conjunction with the 
Royal Anne Flower Shop
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SHAW’S
CANDIES LTD.
Royal Anne Hotel Building
Income tax  revenue in  1943 from  
individuals in  C anada was 481-,1 
m illion dollars; from  corporations, 
348 m illion. B udget estim ates for 
1950 a re  591 m illion from  individu­
als; 558 m illion from  corporations. 
In the  same period revenue from 
succession duties increased from  
13.3 m illion dollars to  26 million.
If all the  dividends paid  by  Ca­
nadian industry to persons w ith  in ­
comes of m ore th an  $5,000 a  year 
w ere d istributed equally, am ong a ll 
C anadians i t  would am ount to  $5.00 
p e r person. ’
A  Canadian w orkingm an in  1949 
w orks half as m any hours a  w eek 
as his g randfather an d  receives, in  
term s of purchasing power, five 









Rides — Side Shows 
Games
Fun — Gaiety — Laughter
•k
Auspices of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association
One person wc fool we must 'The w a te r is still w arm  b u t the
PENTICTON — Building figures 
took a big  loop during  tho m onth 
of August, according to Syd Corn- 
ock, building in.spcctor. T otal for 
tho month was $252,140, com pared 
to July’s to tal of $75,554. The fig­
u re for August. 1048, was $07,243.
Breakdown of Inst m onth’s total
YtAR'S tXPERICNCe AT YOUR sm tC L  WB UUARANm 
. OUR '^lAID-OOWN" PRICBS TO 8B BOlfAl TO THOSE 
OF OUR COMPFTITORS AND SB A A R tm U  LESS.
S e a p o r t ^ R O W N  F i s h c o
W H O ' L E S A L r  v „ ^  S H I P P E R S  ■  S I N C E  I 9 D
LTD
TELEPHONE HA. 1474 .  N.H.O. FISH DOCKS • VANCOUVER. D.C.
M e r e ’S
S U S t
TVS OF TOP OUAUTY IT S  TRIMMFD BEFORE WEiGHTHG
Safeway experts buy for you only liie 
ihost selected beef—the best
eating ibeef offered in this area (and 
o^y top P®^ ’^ veal).
Safeway chuck irbiist is generous with 
meat. All the meat that belongs on a 
chuck roast is retained (with none cut 
off to be sold at a higher price).
AN D  I T 'S  l o w  IN  P R IC E !
0 'chuck roast ■
what others are asking for ordinary meat
j S ^ q ^ t y a i a d  t o
i  oif kind of Safeway meat T5)u must like it or
■ <1 V ' n t  thi> m p n t
UJC lUUU tytuXiTtaj y .w y . -------  t—------
ah yppr jnoiieyha^ without return o f the
Beef, Trim m ed  
“W aste-free  




...►  52«Fresh caught, in the piece ...
B lue B rand    ................ Ih. 5 5 c
B lue B r a n d ....... .................... — ........ R>. 2 5 c
L IG  OF LAMB ROAST 69c
SHOyLOER MUTTON








55i:16 fl. oz. 24 fl. oz. jar
Vanity Fair,
2 8  ozi c a n  .............
e e f From the Argentine, 12 oz. can ..... ....J
Edward’s
COFFEE
Drip or regular 
grind, 16 oz. can ........... S8c
C oftee Ground fresh,3 lb. bag ............ .......... $ 1 . 3 9
★  C ein  R guit J a rs Improved, medium size, doz. ....... $ 1 - 4 9
Select from these fali favorite, chosen 
buyers, rushed to your i White or brown, 








Ideal for canning, 
approx. 16 lb. lug
Libby's, 20 oz. 
Choice, golden,
cream  style, 20 oz. .... 
In  tom ato sauce 



















CANTELOUreS - e  H p e n e a  Jh  _5c
COOKING ONIONS 5 ,^  23c
CARROTS 5 z&c
PRUNE PLUMS Aylm er, 20 oz. can  ....
CHOICE TOMATO JUICE 
TASTE TELLS CORN 
LIBBY’S SPAGHETTI 
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES 
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR
IVORY FLAKES Doz or Tide,, regu lar package ...
RUBBER JAR r in g s "'"'"' 
PERFEX BLEACH 
DOG FOOD
Prices effective September 16 to 19
3 ' " 3 3 c  








T o p p e d ,  local
P a c k e d  in  
s h o p , b a g 1 0 "” 39c
S A V E  A T  S A F E W A Y
m
m
"w ^r^erve nght to limit quantities CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
lasB— w .31 ; . . i
m M
I*)*
JH U K SD A V . S E rrK M B E Il 15. BH'l
THE KELOWNA COURIER A PAGE ELEVEN
Mrs. Neil Evans Takes 
Aggregate Prize at Fall 
Fair Held at Peachland
Pi : . \ C H L A N D — Kccvc C. O. WhinUm officiated at the oiicti- iiir ceremony of the I’cachland Community h'air Tlihrs- 
day afternoon of last week. Siionsorcil by the Women’s Insti
.r- ■ . . .  1 W ilt 2 Khi. h-V Ma V tk r r iV  F o il-  ed by the P.T.A. and prizes ucmated Mi«, C. c .  D «a««nSn.w *i'» to *
St. Johiv 2, Mr.s H O. Paynter. VHI: 1, Shirley Mac G crrie. Pen- The l.ci:lon Cup for the imwl fcixatist am ount oi
Valiiin iK'ischc.s. 1, Mr.s 11. O. Payn- nuinship. G rade 1: 1. Yashio Na- points fo r vcyetables went to Mrs.
ter; 2. Mrs. J . ' Cameron. Bowl of k a : 2. H eather CairiLS. G rade II." J. Cam eron.
local fru it (td be judeed from ar- 1. Jean  Knoblauch: 2. Luella Enna. 'phe Il.CM'.G.A. Cup for the ino.sl 
li.stic viewpoint): 1. Mrs. Neil G rade 111: 1, H ilda M unio; 2, Jean  points for fru it was cap tured  by
Evans; 2, Mrs. W, Wilson. C rate of M acKinnon. G rade IV: 1. Lyal M|-s. H. O. I ’ayntcr, of Wcstba»»k.
packed peaches (J. H. Hale); 1. Nelson; 2. Helen Munro. G rade V.; j j  ibbotson callctl ou t Uio
Mrs. Neil Evans. C rate of packed 1, Donna Clr ments; 2, F lorinc Wi- i.^i, while Mr*. A. E. M iller
(E lhcrla): 1. Mrs. Neil W rjj. P roject, (1 from each room) Ibbotson presented tiro
in tlio world.
Ju n io r Kootn; Ju n io r High; and a p ri^esr Mrs7 A. E. Ml?lcr pro 
Epccial fo r the  rnterm ediato room. ^ gUver spoon from  the  InstUuto to
 ^ A rt, G rade 3: 1, Bernice W iherg:
Section 5. Vegetables. Vege- 2, Ilogcr Knoblauch. G rade IV: 1,
m arrow: 1, Mr.s. H. C. Mac- Helen M unro; 2, Lyal Nelson.
Hub- fred  011ccr;U| 2WX7 X  ETAOIN 
Payn- G rade V: 1. Jean  Bradley; 2. Wlni-
1. Shir-
PIN KEY’S Phon«
tulcAhc cxliiliilion was held in the Athletic Hall. Reeve Whiu- ____ , ______
ton  p a id  trihuB * to  th e  W.I., fo r  la y m ij  th e  g r o u n d - w o r k  o f  th e  ^^111; 2. Mrs. J. Cameron. 
f-.ll f-ilr a n d  o o in lc d  o u t  t h a t  d u e  to  th e  g r o w in g  in te re .s t in  th e  bard  squa.nh: 1. Mrs. H. O.
fall la i r ,  a J i n , i  l.fiMi -mketl to  h e in  He fe lt  th e  2, Mrs. V. M. Cousins. Pum - fred  Oliver. G rade VIII:ev e n t, o th e r  o rg a n iz a t io n  h a d  h e u i  a s k e d  to  l i t lp .  l i t  lU l  lu e   ^ ^  ^  C erric. icy M ac Gcrrlc.
fair d id  th e  c o m m u n ity  a  lo t  o f  g o o d  a n d  p ro m o te d  g o o d  Ic l-  cucum bers: 1. Mr.s. J . Cameron; T here  wore no t so mni
lo w sh ip  w ith  o th e r  c o m m u n itie s .  , . ?V r-V  y*^ "*"* quality  of ex-
Mr.;- N e il h 'v a iis  w o n  th e  g r a n d  a g g r e g a te  p r iz e ,  fo r  t a k in g  H- O. I ayntcr; 2. Mrs. Jh Caintron. hUjitg was excellent, and the  ex-
p . . „ c r o , i - » o , ,  c « , .  l o ,  ,n »  s s ' y . ' c r c V o ' i :  t
p o in ts  in  th e  v e g e ta b le  s e c tio n , w h ile  th e  l i . C . K G ^ .  cup fo  Mrs. V. M. Cousins Golden Ban- charge. Tho conunlttco from  the
im st D o in ts  in  f r u it  w a s  c a p tu r e d  by Mrs. II. O . Payntcr, of tam  Corn: 1. Mrs. K. Dornl. Pota- ,^„riouB organizations was Mrs. A.
m ost p o in is  gcml. 1. Mrs. K. Domi; ^  president of th e  Women’s
W e s tb a n k . .  ,  , , 2. Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Westbunk. Tyfi-g j r  m  Ibbotson scc-
A very beautiful dLsplny of dab- 2 Mrs. G. W. M u n r^  Six p^^ Potatoes (any o ther variety): 1. r o ta r y  ’m ts. ’F . ' E. ’ Wilt. Mrs. J.
IS was shown by H. H- Johmson, buns: 1. Mrs. K. Doml,; 2, Ms. P. Mrs. E. Nell; 2. J . Champion. ro iu ij..lias was shown by H. H- J " '’" ? " " ’ r  "?^erriA” " n a N in T n d -  ‘"’T V s  Cam eron, convenor of agriculture;of Kelowna. Miss Joan  Apple.on, C. G crrlc. Raisin load. 1, ^  • matocs: 1, Mrs. J. Cameron; 2. ^  bedstone, convenor of
public health  nurse had a S '  W estbank ^  Hc*8*‘way. honic economics; Mrs. N. G. W itt
outlining the w ork don^ the M rs . J « k  M addock. j^ ^ ^ th a n lc  c i.lld ren ’a Section from  the P.H.A.:' Mrs. J .  A. Stum p
ciiiid welfare, school service ...u u ..’ ..»»»« .... j. iTn,v,,*,n.i tables; H. M. Ibbotson. p residen t of





yourself a  GOOD DE@D
. . . u s e  N U G G S T  fiv e ry  dayl**
BUtOK. OX-BLOOD AND ALL SHADES OF BROWN I
DID  ^
YO U iV U G G E T
Cotton anron: 
rctal Doml. D arning on wool: 
1, 1, Grctnl Doml. 13 years and oyer.
ton was on hand to answer ques
ij „g J. Cameron. Date loaf:
Outstanding for beauty was a lac- Cam eron; 2, Mrs. B. Gosnell. 
quered spun silk tea set and tray  six whole-wheat mulTin?: ^ i „u ..
from Shanghai, China, loaned by Mrs. II. M. Ibbotson; 2, Mrs. G. W. G ir ls  bedroom  .set (3 piece ^ n l t y  
Mrs. P. J. G aynor for the display. Munro. Je lly  roll: 1, Mrs. K- Do- set, hand sown): 1, Shirley C^ous-
Mrs. B. M artin, of Kelowna, and m i; 2, Mrs. T, M cLaughlan. Cookies tas- 11 years and over. Carved ar- 
Mrs, A. S. Hatfield, of Penticton, (three different varie ties): 1, Mrs. h  Noel W itt; 2, Roger Kno-
were the Judges for the home cc- A. E. M iller; 2. Mrs. A. M. Johnson, blnuch. End table: 1. Noel W itt; 2,
onomlcs- J . A. Sm ith and E. Walts, six Blue Ribbon biscuits: 1, Mrs. Gretal Domi. Law n chair: 1,
of Summ crland, judged tho fruit, H. M. Ibbotson; 2. Mrs. A. E. Mil- Shirley May G c rn ^  10 years and
flowers and  vegetables, w hile B. lor; 3, Mrs. G. W. M unro; 4, Mrs. T. under. Cooking, l^ is ln  cake: 1,, .. ___________________ .J. 1 wir..« r.n\t3 *noll» 9 .Tnnn Prnrflov. Tlrnn
Y O U  W O M E N  W H O  S U F F E R
H O f  F U S H E S  th e n
F E E L  C L A M M Y
Due to  'ch an g e  o f l ife '
Rlon B ranch No. 09, in charge of 
the  vegetables. \
Tlio children’s w ork was sponsor-
Arc you Kolng throiiKh tryitiff Vhnngo 
of lifu*7 Oooa thbi fukirtioiinl distiirlmnco 
imtko you HufTor frtjm hot nuMhcwi. iirr* 
voiin aiul clitmmy rocIliiKa* Mvonkiii^ Mi 
Ami A poiino «>f IkoiiiK Irrltuhlo nml hlifh- 
atruiiK? Thi'tt t/u try LyiUn K. ritikhnm'a 
VoKotnhlo CoiiiiK»uiul U> rellovo euch 
fiymptutuft.
Many wino women tnko Pinkhnm*a 
Coin|M>uiu] roKuhirly to help bulUI up 
n^ Hiittiuico nt^ aiuHl thin Pink*
hmii'n Compound actn on one «)f wmimn*A 
immt hii|N)rtant orKomi and Iimh mich n l•rmHl Hoothinff ffTocl.
In Addition, thin iiroat imxlidno tn a 
fine nloinarhlc tonic. A mil'bluBniiiK for 
woiiipii who miflVr thin way.
MOTKi you tuny prefer Kydla K. 
I*liiklinm*« TAlll.K'i'S wlili ndtlrd Iron.
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND'
Woodsworth judged the children’s M cLaughlan. G ingerbread: 1, Mrs. Lois Dell; 2, Jean  Bradley. J3ran 
work A. D. McKay; 2, Mrs. J. Cameron. Muffins; 1, Lois Dell; 2, Jean
■ _ p r iz e w in n e r s  Lemon pic: 1. Mrs. B. Gosnell;
. Serve him (n mgyslefl
Prize w inners in the various 2, Mrs. G. W. M unro. Peach pie: 
clas.9cs were: Cooking, Mrs. C. T..
Redstone, convenor:
1, Mrs. Jack  Maddock,
2, Mrs. G. W. IV^nro. Bi . ............ . ..  _____ _ _______
1, Mrs. Jack  Maddock, W estbank; fru it'(co ts, peaches, pears in quarts)
2, Joan Bradley. 11 and 12 years. 
6 baking pow der biscuits: * 1, Grc-




A U-Drive is handy 
For occasions all, 
Make your appointment 
Give us a call.
WEEDEN GARAGE
N ight Phone 1070-B 








The s-m-o-o-t-h-e-s-t window operation ever!
wm&A C6&C
Weatber-tigbt and free-acting, because 
of the constant pressure of the metal against 
the wood sash.
Window frame air leaks are eliminated 
by tight construction.
Easy raising and  lowering is insured. 
The countersunk adjusting screw can be 
tightened or loosened to control the spring 
pressure.
Best of oU-THE R • 0  • W WINDOW CAN 
BE REMOVED (by pressing against spring 
onshion cuui lifting it out) TO WASH BOTH 
SIDES INDOORS.
Kelowna
1, Mrs. C. O. W hinton; 2, Mrs. C. C.
Heighway. Collection of canned 
fru it (5 jars uniform ): 1, Mrs. C.
0 , W hinton; 2, Mrs. C. F. Bradley.
Jam s (3 varieties): 1, Mrs. W. W il­
son; 2, Airs. C. F. B radley. Jellies 
(3 varieties): 1, Mrs. W. Wilson; 2,
Mrs. A. E. Miller. P ickles (3 v arie ­
ties): 1, Mrs. C. O. W hinton; 2,
M rs.iH . C. MacNeil. C anned vege­
tables (corn, beans, beets): 1, Mrs. 
C. JD. W hinton.
Deep m eat pie: 1, Mrs. J. Cam ­
eron ; 2, Mrs. A. E. M iller. One do­
zen w hite eggs: 1, J . Cham pion; 2, 
Mrs. K. Domi. One dozen brow n 
eggs: Mrs. P. C. G errie. , D inner
(meat, 2 vegetables, 1 fru it) in  
pints: 1, Mrs. C. O. W hinton; 2,
Mrs. N eil Evans: C herry  olives (in 
glass): 1, Mrs. J . Cam eron, P in t
caim ed chicken: 1, M rs. C. O.' W hin­
ton ; 2, M rs. T. M cLaughlan. Home 
m ade salad dressing: 1, Mrs. A. E.
M iller; 2, Mrs. Neil Evans.
Flow ers
Section 2. Flow ers. Mrs. J . C a­
meron, convenor. Dahlias: 1, Mrs.
J . Cam eron; 2, Mrs. V erne Nelson.
Bowl of Pansies: 1, Mrs. H- C.
MacNeill; 2, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, 
W estbank. Asters: 1, Mrs. C. O.
W hinton: 2, Mrs. J . Lingo. P e tu r 
nias (double): 1, Mrs. J . Cameron.
Petunias (single): 1, Mrs. J. Cam ­
eron; 2, Mrs. S. N. G jerstad. C ar­
nations (1 container, any  color, 6 
blooms): 1, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
W estbank; 2, Mrs. J . Lingo. G ladi- 
odi (1 container, 6 stem s): 1, Mrs.
K. Domi; 2, Mrs. C. C. Heighway.
Collection of annuals (6 kinds, 6 
to  a container, 6 containers); 1, 
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, W estbank. Col- 
'lection of perennials: 1, Mrs. H. C. 
M acNeill; 2, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, 
W estbank. Zinnias: 1, Mrs. A. F.
sEvans. Snapdragons: 1, Mrs. Neil
Evan^: 2, Mrs. A. E, M iller. E ver­
lastings: 1, Mrs. V. M. Cousins.
Cosmos: 1,. Mrs. J . L ingo; 2, Mrs. 
Johnson, W estbank; 2, Mrs. N eil 
A. F. Johnson, W estbank. C entre­
piece fo r table: 1, Mrs. C. O.
W hinton; 2, Mrs. J. Cam eron. CJer- 
anium: 1, Mrs. V. M. Cousins.
House plant: 1, Mrs. F. E. W raight;
2, Mrs. S. N. G jerstad. C hrysanthe­
m um  (1 container); 1, Mrs. A. B. 
M iller. Delphinium ; 1, Mrs. J.
Cameron.
Section 3, N eedlew ork. Luncheon 
cloth (in w hite); 1, Mrs. Neil 
Evans. Luncheon cloth (in colors):
1, Mrs. A. Johnson; 2, Mrs. W. W il­
son. Cross stitch: 1, Mrs. Neil
Evans; 2, Mrs. E. Stubbs, W estbank. 
Runner, w hite (em broidered in 
color): 1, Mrs. N eil Evans; 2, Mrs.
A. Johnson. R unner (other than  
w hite). 1, Mrs. W. Wilson. P illow  
slips (em broidered in  w hite): 1,
Mrs. Neil Evans. P illow  slips (em­
broidered in  color): 1 Mrs. Neil. 
Evans; 2, Mrs. E rna W iberg. Sofa 
pillow  (fancy, m ade up): 1, Mrs.
F. W hitt; 2, Mrs. N eil Evans. P rin t 
ihousedress: 1, Mrs. Neil Evans.
P a ir  fine wool socks, fancy: 1, Mrs. 
J. Ritchie, West Sum m erland; 2, 
Mrs." E. Stubbs, W estbank. P rin t 
apron: 1, Mrs. Neil Evans. -Fancy
apron: 1, Mrs. F. W itt; 2, Mrs. Neil 
Evans. A nything m ade from flour 
sacks; 1, Mrs. F. W hitt. Remade 
children’s garm ent: 1, Mrs. Jack
Maddock, W estbank; 2, Mrs, P . J. 
Gaynor. W« -aving: 1, Mrs. F . O.
St. John. H andm ade lea th e r gloves:
2, Mrs. F. E. W raight. Any o ther
article m ade from  leather; 1, Mrs. 
V. H. Sw ick; 2. Mrs. F. E. W raight. 
Hooked rag  rug: 1, Mrs. P . J . G ay­
nor; 2, Mrs. Hastings. Home m ade 
ru g  o ther than  hooked: 1, Mrs. F.
W itt. P atch  w ork qu ilt (hand 
qu ilted ): 1, Mrs. J. Ritchie, W est
Sum m erland: 2, Mrs. Hastings. Ap- 
pliquid q u ilt (hand quilted): 1,
M rs. J . Ritchie, W est S um m erland  
N ovelty( hand m ade): 1, Mrs. Neil
Evans; 2, Mrs. J . Knoblauch. Any 
o ther artic le  of fancy  w ork  not 
listed: 1, Mrs. J .  F . Riggs; 2, Mrs. 
E. Stubbs, W estbank. Afghan: 1,
Mrs. W att; 2, Mrs. P . C. Gerrie. 
C rochet w ork  (collection of five 
artic les): 1, Mrs. E. Stubbs, W est-
bank; 2, Mrs. J .  Knoblauch.
F ru its
Section 4. F ru its. W ealthy ap- 
aples: 1, Mrs. N eil Evans; 2, Mrs.
H. O. P ayn ter, W estbank. M cIn­
tosh apples: - 1. Mrs. H. C. Mae- 
N eill; 2, Mrs. H. O. P ayn ter. Deli­
cious apples; 1, M rs. H. O. P ay n ­
ter- 2. Mrs. K. Domi. Jonathan  ap ­
ples: 1. M rs. H. O. P ayn ter. Hy- 
siop crabs: 1, M rs. V. M  Cousins:
2, Mrs. H. O. P ayn ter. F lem ish 
B eauty pears: 1, M rs. H. C. M ac­
Neill- 2. Mrfe. H. O. Paynter. W est- 
bank.’ B artle tt pears: 1. Mrs. H.
C. M acNeill; 2. Mrs. V. M. Cousins. 
Grapes: 1, Mrs. A. E. M iller; 2.
Mrs. A. E. M iller: 2, Mrs. G. W. 
Munro: E lberta peaches: 1, Mrs.
H. O. Pa>-nter, W estbank; 2. Mrs.
!3ellg u j i i
G . g r i e s e :
ois"
G eneral Contractor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP 





Indoors o r ou t, y o u r  m an will espo* 
cittlly like a  steam ing cup of fragran t 
C anterbury—tho tea th a t  lo t’s him  
re la x . Enjoy hearty  Canterbury w ith  
him —it’s  tho trad itional blond m ost 
Canadians prefer.






Vrhlta sTddwaU t!r«s optional at extra cost.
Meteor owners never cease to marvel at the way the miles and 
hours slip by—with hardly a trace of road fatigue. Just sof;, 
buoyant motion. And such effortless steering! Such road-hug­
ging stability! Such power! Meteor just seems to drive itself!
Come in and see its beauty, roominess, visibility, luggage 




FORD MOTOR COAAPANY O f CANADA, UMITED
K e lo w n a  M o t o r s  L td .
Phones 16. and 757 Limited
A. E. M iller. J . H. H ale p ea ch y : 7 7 0
1054 Ellis Street 1, Mrs. Neil Evans; 2. Mrs. V. M. none / / o
1610 Pendozi S treet
PAGE TWELVE
T H E  E E L O W M A  C O U R I E R
fm im SD A Y . SEl^TEMBEIt 15. HM9
F ine Of 13 and cti«ts was paid In city cost H. K lcinw achter $15 and 
city  police court Septem ber 6 by costs m  city police court .>eptcm-
K. wT H arbicht for failing to stop b er 7 . ___________________
lit a slop sign.
BODIES OF CANSO CRASH VICTIM S IN  W IN N IPEG
C hina's G reat Wall is 1500 miles
Exceeding the speed lim it In tl»c long.
G o i n g EMTr
m Tm
You get complimentary meals aloft—excel­
lent Btetrord and Blewardcss service. You’ve 
no extra expense for sleeping berths or tips. 
And you travel on the famous 4-engincd 
“North Star” sky liners vvilJt pressurized 
cabins—the finest form of traiisi>ortntion.
SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGEHT 








or w rite  T ran s-C an ad a  A irlines 
656 H ow s S t.,  V ancouver
T R A N S  -  C A N A  DA A I R ^ L  / N E S
13
. \>V V ' *
C o u n W
e n d s
- ' j c .n O r /
S m m
^ o n d o tiy
W e m•‘■ttu asooocT
s r - t
This advertisem ent is no t published or displayed by the L iquor 
C ontrol B oard o r  by the G overnm ent of British Colum bia.
COT PEACHES 
UNDER TEST
Bodies of the victims of the  R.C.A.F. Canso crash 
In the wilds of M anitoba w ere brought to Stevenson 
Field, Winnipeg, w here hearses a rc  shown beside
plane. Senior offlcials of Royal Canadian A ir Force 
liave announced com plete investigation of crash.
—C entral Press Canadian
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
N ext year som ething new will 
be planted on old peach land  a t 
the Dominion Experim ental S ta ­
tion, Harrow. Ont. Tlic somethinjg 
new will be apricot Bccdllngs. 
w hich were budded to V aliant and 
E lberta iK-ach varieties in 194U, and 
the idea is to sec if an  nprlcot- 
peacli rn ion  can be m ade perm an­
ent and productive.
Tile black peach aphid, or peach 
root jiphid, got tlie lio rtlculturlsts 
s tarted  on the project in the  first 
place. This aphid lives on the roots 
of established peach trees w ithout 
apparently  ulTcctlng the grow th or 
productivity  of the  trees. But when 
old. infected trees arc rep laced  by 
young, clean trees, aphids left be­
hind in the soil swarm  to tlie young 
reiilanls w ith disastrou.s re.sults.
'I'wo m ethods w ere tried  to  d is­
courage the apliids. One was to  let 
the peach acreage in tlie o rchard  
lie fallow  for th ree  years, hoping 
the apliids would get tired  of w a it­
ing and go away. Hut the aphids 
would not take tlie liliit a t Harrow. 
They stayed on beyond the  th ree  
years. A nd that m eant the co.sl of 
le tting  the land lie idle becam e 
prohibitive.
'l l ic  otlicr m ethod was to bed the 
new tree down w ith a clay pack  a t 
planting time, since it was known 
th a t the insect does not like heavy 
soil, bu t th is proved too cum ber­
some. ,
B ut in the spring of 1940, a  col­
lection of seedling rootstocks for 
peach trees was p lanted a t Harrow . 
Included w ere apricot seedlings of 
an  unknow n variety, and seedlings 
of the  Lemon Free, E lberta, Gold 
Drop, B anner and  Kalamazoo peach
little  dam age to  the tu b e r as pos­
sible. A  very  large clum p can bo 
divided by forcing a digging fork 
down Into the  centre, b u t sm aller 
ones can be forced a p a rt by hand. 
I^ c h  division m ust consist of a 
tuber w ith  tw o or Uu-ce eyes, bu t 
d ivbions w-iUi six o r seven eyes 
are b e lte r fo r the average gar­
dener.
Before planting, the  ground 
should be well dug and  if possible 
some well ro tted  m an u re  added 
and well m ixed In. T he root should 
be placed so tha t th e re  la about 
two inches of soil above the  crown. 
Too deep plnntjng Is frequen tly  the 
cause of peonies not blooming. A 
mulch should bo p u t on tlio Arst 
year afte r the ground has frozen, 
bu t when the p lants a rc  well es­
tablished no  mulch Is necessary, 
'fh e  leaves should be cut back each 
fa ll and  burned In order to destroy 
any disease germs which m ay be 
present.
Convicted of assaulting anotlier 
man, J. Bray was lliud  $25 and 




I  certain ly  never had employees of wife, w ere liery kind to  us add 
the hotels w aiting to tak e  the to- took us Into th e ir  home. varretics.
wel from  m e as soon as I finished If  you had dated the fire as 1900 gom e of the w eaker trees w ere 
washing. I don’t th ink  this was a t I would “Sreo w ith you. \iTo w ere Ju n e  of th a t year and
all com plim entary to my old friend  attend ing  high school. The morn- “o ts^^cre  found to  be Infected
Mr. Jones. ing w e w ent to  school we w ere at- root aphid. A few,
I certa in ly  never heard  any m ore tired  in clothing given to  us by peach seedling roo t­
grum bling th an  is u sua l; a p riv il- k ind  neighbors of Kelowna. stock w ere th en  exam ined and  in-
,  ege vigorously guarded by all of We attended school in  Kelow na found in each case.
TAKES ISSUE WITH O. L. JONES B ritish  ancestry. a rriv a l in  1901. M r. exam ination *of the  apricot
E d ito r I do n o t m ean to in fer by J W s  S utherland  was the  teacher. F our m ore prom ising. An
K elow na C ourier le tte r th a t  th ings a re  rosy in ] ^ g -  pupils of whom  K  C. W eddell and Qg^ggional colony of m ature aphids
D e a r ^ k -  1“"^ , parcels of food from  h e re  I  w ere  two, passed o u r entrance in occaso^^^^
I  read  w ith  surprise some of the Are m ore than  welcome, b u t th e  1902. Wo w ^ e  the  first entrance infestation was alm ost neg-
stafem ents M r O. L. Jones m ade health  of the  nation seems to  m e pupils from  Kelowna. lig ib le  w hen  com pared w ith  the
in  his speech to  the  R otary C lub wonjderfully good. I  never saw  T he new  4-room school was soon seedlings,
las t week as reported  in the  C api- such hea lthy  children, w ell fed, w ell b u ilt and we w ent to  high school rrha t discovery was enough to 
ta l Nbws clothed, an d  th e  old days of b a re - and  we w ere attend ing  there  w hen horticulturists. They
I c a ^ o t  beiieve th a t conditions footed k iddies seems to be  a th in g  the fire occurred w hich m akes m .t^^^tied a ^ ic o t
have changed verv  m ateria lly  since th e  past. I  visited several of th in k  it  was in  In  1908 09 seedlings to  th e  V alian t and  E lberta
m y visit tw o M d^a half years ago. th e  large  industrial centres an d  attended  N orm al School and  I^ v e  varieties and  n ex t y e a r ex-
and  I  certain ly  did no t find th ings was m uch struck  by  th e  above fact, no t been any length  of tim e m  K el- be ready
as b lack as Jones portrayed  A s an  instance of costs, m y ona since. E. C. W eddell o r H ar- J  testing  in  old  peach  tre e  soQ.
t L m  portray  has ju st gone to liv e  old G len should be able to  vouch p °ac h  grow ers in  the  N iagara dis-
To sav th a t vou “just can’t  get in M anchester; he has a large bed- fo r these statem ents about our high ^  Southw estern
anv  Eood m eals” is in  m y opinion sitting  room  and he states excel- school ycMS. i- j  • Ontario, w ill be keenly  in terested
a n  elaficeration  C ertainly m eals lent m eals fo r £2:10, a week, ap- A fte r the  fire we lived m  th e  V  gf th is experi-
a re  monotonous and one’s S c l  proxim ately  $40.00 p e r m onth. I  bu ild ing w hich J  have m arked w ith
lim ited  b u t T n l v t  fTun^^^^ doubt M r. Jones' statem ent as to  an  X  in  the  picture,
conditions as he s ta tL   ^ F k h  w as the  assertion  of Scotland’s wish to  M y m em ory of those buildings is 
X i S i u l  and exceu rn t lote^  ^ b reak  aw ay from  the union. I  as follows: F irst, the  Leqmme.
cetables^ raWiit h n e  guinea fowl know  noth ing  about Wales b u t store and the n ex t was w here Geo. 
f n d  i t e r  o v e rco ^  certain ly  h is statem ent th a t Ire - Roweliffe had  a prune drying p l ^ t
ted icT  tho roughW ^I^  land w ishes to  b reak  aw ay is  then  the  cafe and  shoe repm r The
s S e  w hteh S e d  iPke wrong. Southern  Ireland  has done P ost Office was in  the  build ingstaxe, w nicn xasiea iixe peei. p e e  __ isinr+ViAm irptanil is s till w here Mr. BaileyC first postm aster)
lived. Then th e  wooden building 
w here we lived (W. A. H unter) 
w as owned by  by  A. B. Knox. N ex t 
was a m illinery, then  Mr. M illie’s 
w atch  rep a ir and  jew ellery. T h e  
first te legraph and telephone office 
was in  this bu ild ing and la te r I
ment.
PEONIES MOVE 
B K T IN SH T .
cfnlrp ip  iastpfl like beef! B eef wrong, oouuusiu n cm iiu  nao ***
w S  and is v ^ v  Icarce® in fac t I s  so. b u t N orthern  Ire land  is stUl w here Mr. BaileyC first postm aster)
ch er m eat very  h ard  to  get. I  do *tions of being p a rt of the  Commo
not know  w hat type of hotels Mr. w ealth. _
Jones w ent to, b u t I  m ust have CARRUTHERS.
spen t a t least th ir ty  nights during  nvroiMnccTrBiv
m y trip  a t various hotels, b o th  in  CORRECTS BAD IM PRESSION
th e  north  and south of England, Editor,_ X   ...   X  X- ^  n, 4- —  — .-V1  ^ V ^  ^  1
Septem ber is the best m onth to 
divide and tran sp lan t peonies, b u t 
they  should no t be m oved m ^ e  
often than  once in  five years, im- 
less there  is special reason fo r do- ■ 
Choose a fine day fo r dig-
tlAC IJtJX 611 ixvx XUXllWX.
lan d  never had to  take towels, and Kelow na Courier. 
--------------— ------------------- -------------- D ear Sir*
m g so. -------------------  -
j  * T ging up the  p lan ts and  tak e  care 
« il i  a  la te r I dam age th e  roots, w hich  in
th in k  th e  first civic office w hen n lan t m av go down a foot
D ear S k : "  ■ S utherland  was m a f o r . . - ^  — g- T he leaves of th e  p lan t
T v a m PTT As an  Englishwom an on a sh o rt ^ e n c h  s d rug . should be cu t off before starting  toDANCE r t i ,  city, m ay I  dig  and  the ,_ Ioo»  aa rth  ra p o v adL A S T  m u  J i ^  y o u r,ch arm in g  M r. M illie's j.f^g h V rick   loose e em o e
a t  tVip A r< »na this season* correct an  impression given by  th e  from  th e  roots w hich should h e  ex-at tne Arena tnis sea&on. th e  (Capital News of sep t, bu ildm g w here C hap ins ^  now. -^gg^ the  a ir  fo r a few  hours.
a large p lan t ay go down a
e lea es f t e  la t
' cidit VAX axx --------
Exam ine th e  roo t carefully  to  s e e  
w here it  can b e  divided x '^ ith  as
S l e  r t h e  h is " ! ! - ’ P°“^ ^ d 'te  th V -ak  for' a .f e w  hours.f7fu IVTr.' David Lacki© p u t u p  nis - cg vvoqu i-v«s q1i th e  soil w ith  w ater.
’ “Your eorrespondent spsshs ot »<ent block ^  “
Wales and  Scotland wishing to
break  aw av from  the  union. T his build ing was erected  in  those sam e 
onlv T h l  of v e ry  years. As fa r  as I know  there  was
srpall, b u t  ra th e r vocal, m inority, 
and does no t represent the  rea l op-
inion of th e  tw o nations concerned. Before Mr. Leckie bu - .
i  do n o t know  w hat hotels y o u r . wooden s tru c tu re . was m o v e d 
correspondent has visited. All the across th e  ^ e e t  beside the old 
decent hotels supply towels, and  FOst office, 'l^ e re  w ^  no restau- 
have done so ever since clothes- ra n t “
rationing stopped. Soap certain ly  moved to Cte^^^
is not provided as our ration is so T here has b e e n
Kfii 199
M A R T  K E N N E Y
L eader of C anada’s No. 1 Dance 
Band.
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 17
M EMORIAL ARENA 
KELOW NA
Y ours faithfully,
B. CHRISTINA HAMILTOiST. 
Northam ,
N. Devon', England.
Advance Tickets $1.00 
Tickets at Door $1.25
SUNDAY GAS SALES
901 M anhattan Rd:, 
Kelowna, B.C., 
Septem ber, 11, 1949
The Editor,
The K elow na Courier.
D ear Sir: --x • 1 x-x, j  m em ber m e as G ertie H unter.
In  a recen t editorial en titled  j  ^  Brydon, 1956 P en-
Advance Sale a t “Sim day Gas Sales” you g ^ e  m e is my sister. My fa th e r and
S purriers  Sporting Goods, K elow na im pression th a t regard ing  Sunday gig^gj-s bu ilt th is house in 1914 and 
cunnoT-’c TWon’e W par V em on 3s a day  of rest would cause tn e  gQj»jg gf tjjg fam ily have lived there
Sabbath to  be passed “bitm g o u r g^er since.
finger nails w hile we long fo r th e  p a th e r sold th e  bakery  business 
Sunday hours to pass.” abou t 1916 to  e ith e r A. E. Poole or
If gasoline sales are going to  stop Alsgard. I  know  th a t Mr. Poole 
4 n n r f a v  being  borm g. le t’s have j^^g tak esh o p  and Mr. A lsgard
had  the  store and  confectionery af-
S k lnner’s M en’s ear, V e on 
Dancing 8.30 to  12
Su d y iq ,
gasoline sales. B ut le t us not, in 
the process, trespass on the rig h ts  ^  fa ther 
of a large section of the  commun- - -
ity by  rem oving all restrictions on 
Sunday ac tiv ities .' ’There are m any
He’ h ad  done business in the  
. . b rick  build ing several years before
i ities.  jg j0  j^y  fam ily lived in  th e  
who en joy  observing the  fo u rth  room s above th e  store. 'This m akes
m e feel th a t the  1916 date is in 
e rro r as the date  of fire because I 
know  we w ere  among those b u rn ­
ed out, and m y sisters and I  w ere 
attending high school, a t the  time. 
~ ~— By 1916 tw o o f my sisters w ere
MEIKLE FIRE m arried  and I was in Nanaimo be-.
Lone B utte, tw een  1914 and  1918.
' '  I did not s ta rt out to  ■write a book 
b u t I was so in terested  in rem em ­
bering  these facts th a t I  could no t 
help  bu t keep on \vriting. I hope 
I have not trespassed too much on
com m andm ent in  th e ir own qu iet 
way: ‘‘Rem em ber the  Sabbath day 
to keep i t  holy.”
Sincerely yours,
J . FREDERIC HOBSON.
for treatment of
R h e u m a t i c  a n d  
A r t h r i t i c  P a i n s  
N e u r i t i s ,  e t c .
e  Those who have lost 
woric and lowered their 
incomra dne to  eiip- 
pling A rthritic and 
Rheumatic pains, have 
fetmd Lantigen **C*’ a 
real in v e s t ­
m ent. A rth­
ritis mnst be 
Ueated early. 




TOBONTO 1,  oimIX ISkE.
Fawn, B.C., 
Septem ber 6, 1949.
Editor,
Kelow na Courier.
I  have ju s t received a copy of 
your Aug. 25 edition -with your 
■writeup of th e  Gleo. M eikle Co.’s, 
store. I  found it  m ost in teresting 
and spen t m ost of th e  afternoon 
th ink ing  of m y childhood days in 
Kelo^wna from  1901 to  1910.
I  cannot agree ■with your dates of 
the fires. We w ere one of the fam ­
ilies b u rned  out in  the  b ig  fire th a t 
destroyed th e  R aym er block w here 
T. Law son’s store was situated, a l­
so the  old  opera house and lodge 
rooms.
My fa ther. W. A. Hunter, s ta rted  
the first b akery  and confectionery 
in Kelow na. The bake shop was 
on th e  lane to the re®*" of the 
R aym er block. We had sleeping 
q u arte rs  v(pstairs w ith  the store 
and li'ving quarte rs dow nstairs in 
the R aym er block. The night of 
the fire w hen the alarm  sounded, 
fa th e r had  to  come up an outside 
staircaiic to  w a k e n . those of us 
sleeping upstairs. By then the  
sm oke was coming through th e  
i^alls in to  our beds. We did not 
save anything. Rev. Geo. Smith, 





W . R. Trench Ltd.
P. B. W illits & Co. 
Ltd.
PHONE 855
Frost on pum pkin ! 
Need a heater?
Call on Com et 
To move it neater.
COMET SERVICE
334 Mill Ave.Phone 855
1 SUFFERED AGONIZIN
mrMI I 4lM«v*t«4 vmUcHol. tu t  adiaf V(*«> 
Iu«n*Rl lo« tu  ttOal 
•I SUttk*. Nmidgl*. Utmtitg* M *w-
•ItniL At ill 4nis tlwM.
N ew  iinpro»e«l, 
u io rc  «uus, m u te
clc«nlnRjtower. 





PR6E—Tc«r ouPNlii* »d end 
send 10 Colgetc fl/Ioromo, 
to receive one IlNtli tiirc 
Palmolive Soap.^  I'fli OUVC
^ 0 0 ^ 6 (s G a ! f^ h s s m :A
VLth o se
co lo rfu l new
B u m m O  b b s m b s
poully s tan d  ou t S'*
your time. Kelo^wna is very  in te r­
esting to m e and  I w ish i t  every
cixr»ppec
I  dm yours respectfully,
V MRS. E. J . JULSRUD, 
(nee G ertie H unter.) 
(EDITOR’S  NOTE: T he two
fires w hich destroyed the M eikle 
m arvellous store w ere reported  in  the issues of 
- ornw+h in TCelowna in 50 years. T he C ourier on A ugust 4, 1909 and
small.  ^ a r r i ^ d  there  on th e  N ovem ber 2. 1916. M em ory is a
Most restau ran ts  of any repute in  >• A-horiippn” on Tan 1 1901 treacherous th ing  and w e m ust take
the la rg e r cities supply a good and  old ^  i ’„ E  \he  record  w ritten , and  published a t
sufficient m eal and  are  open to  Mr. ^ o w d if f^ a n d  ^  th e  tim e r a ^ e r  th an  m em ory after
r4 iv a ™  .  l a p , ,  o t m any y e . r O
It is th e  fam ilies consisting of one Rowcliffe^s^ as 'or tw o persons who suffer m ost a building of Gteo. Roweliffe s as
from  ra tion ing  and they  certain ly  w ell as the  M air buildm g.
w ould welcom e th e  food parcels
suggested by your correspondent, f ^ ^ s  really  l ^ a z e d  a t the
grow th.
O ur grandfather, Isaih M awhin- 
ney, is in th e  group p ictured  on 
page 2, second section. I  can r e ­
m em ber all of them  except C har­
lie Renergy.
I  would place th a t group p ic­
tu re  of the  T. Lawson staff as 1910.
I  knew  aH of those people and feel 
it m ust have been taken  about th a t 
year. Mr. CJeo. Meikle_ would re-
What a <M>lor . . .  tha t new Autumn RedI Bold as a 
Bunset . . .  changing os o doud • • • deep redy goldg 
yellow. . .  blending . . .  merging. . .  drifting over 
your roof like a windblo^wn autumn field!
And equally thrilling . . .  the new Garden Green and 
Mountain Blue Blends !^
These colors, PLUS all the famous other Duroid 
features . .  . asphalt shingles that are fire retarddnt 
. . .  permanently brigh t. . .  that won’t fade 
and never need painting . . .  give you the 
very best roof buy on the market today!
Insist on the best . . .  Genuine Duroid 
Asphalt Shingles in 2-ten style. Place 
your order now ■with your nearest 
Sidney Products Dealer. Complete 
easy-to-follow instructions 
in every package.
D uro id^  m a d e  o n ly  b y
D-6
m
ROOriNe & PAPER CO. LTD.
VICTORIA ■ VANCOUVER
Whai About CROSS-COUNTRY 
TRAbEL with a HILLMAN?
••I’Te dri»en my Hillman .12,323 miles since Usi December, 
writes Mr. Forsyth. *'sod this Is just to tell you how pleased I 
am with it. Naturally, my job ukea me over all kinds of roads 
ia all kinds of weather, but I've never once been stuck! Some of 
ibe farm tracks in my territory art full of deep holes and ruts 
that would severely test the highest cars made. But even uader 
those conditions my Hlllmsn is amazingly comfortable and 
bolda the roads well! I*m getting really good gaa_ mileage~--1 s  l- - - - ^  
about 37 miles per gallon with 230 stops at Rural Mail Boxes.
. Mr, Ml. H. Porntb, C^rimihfOnl^ p wbotr Untr prsUbtg^
tboHUlmsmisotuBmsmy rrerirtd/rom bsppyHUimMm
"I can .pMlt »»ry highl. of my lotil Hillmtn aeiUer,- 
Mr. Forryth. “Ereryone from botr.lo mechtnici bu gi*»n nw
brti-clua urrice.”
For the convenience of Hillman ownera, a permanent nelwoA 
of dcalen provides parta and aervice from coast to^ coast in ■ 
Canada and the U.S.A. Arrange neir with yoarr dealer for a 
Millman demooitraiioo ride!
017 you# MONETS WORTH . . .  GET A
HILLMAN MINX
PEAfURES 18 AOVANCEO REnNEMENIS 
FOUND ON NO OTHBI BRITISH CAR IN US PRia RANGE
ROOTES MOTORS UMHEDt 170 Soy SfreM, Toronle , . . Montrool Airport, Oorvol 
S09-IO Rogwa Bldg., Oranvitla Si., Vancotiver
: r»»T5 *No sirwi now coAsr lo cwsmn (ttuos snb ihi u is ,
DEALER:
S f i i i t i i  O a r a g e
KELOW NA, B.C.
Distributor: McDermott’s (V^couver) Ltd.
TH UliSDAY. SEITEMBKJi 15, VM)
THE E E I^W N A  COUEIER PAGE THIRTEEN
4)#
~‘YQU SAW  IT IN T H E  C O U R IE R ^
B U SIN E SS  A N D  F l I R F f T O R Y  P R O F E S S IO N A L  1 I  VT IV I
A C C O U N TA N TS
CDABTERED
IN S U R A N C E  A G EN T S
C A M PB E L L , IM R IE  
& S H A N K L A N D  
c il a h t e b e d  a c c o u n t a n t b
Phones 838 8t 839 
102 Radio B uilding Kelowna
PB B U O
G O RE and SLA D E N
rVDLlC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokem  
Financial Reports - Income Tax
1476 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and 247-R
Clark & Thom pson
Accounting and  A uditing 
INCOME TA X  SERVICE 
Room 7 Plione 457
Casorso Block
PU B U C  a c c o u n t a n c t
INCOME TA X  SPE C IA U 8T
D .M .H O C K IN
266 B ernard  Phone 1200
/ a r c h i t e c t
IAIN R. M O I® ISO N , M X JLLC. 
A rchitect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE 
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 748 ,
a u t o m o b i l e s  
LA D D  g a r a g e  L T D
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
M.:ssey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
b e a u t y  SA LO N S
CHARM BEIAUTT & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
H air S tyling and T inting 
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 6«5
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
“H airstyles by  W illiam "
w. V. Hillier Phone 503
b i c y c l e  R E P A IR S
I
C A M PB E L L ’S 
B IC Y C LE  S H O P
C.CM. and English BICYCLES
' Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Eliis S t Phone 107
C H IR O P R A C T O R
R. E . GRAY.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
1487 W ater S tree t 
over C.NJI. T elegraph Office 
Phones; Office 385; Residence 138
D E N T IS T S
DR, M A T H ISO N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pt nclozi and Law rence Ave.




C. M. H O R N E R . C.L.U.
District Representative, N orthern 
Okaiiagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
A. D. ADAMSON
D istrict R epresentative
S. R. DAVIS
D istrict R epresentative 
Caoorso Block -  Phone 4U  
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
L A W Y E R S
C. G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
O P T O M E T R IS T S
Scot K  H am bley, R.O.
O ptom etrist 
PHONE -  856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
R O O F IN G
Your assurance of a  reliable 
. roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON 
1383 St. P au l St. Res. 699-Rl
SIG N S
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Ave.
Kelowna





rtiirr:,rn t;itivca of fm[)loycrs and 
employee.'! in cfuinection w ith tlie 
l.ibor dispuU' alTectinf' somt' 3.3.000 
piTTiOns employed In the lum ber 
im iiistiy b.’ir. averted tlie neees-sit.v 
of tlie Ial>or relations lioard con- 
ductm j; a .strike vole, it was a n ­
nounced by tin' Hon. John Oates, 
Mini.ster of I.:ibor,
The minister stated he was satL-i- 
flcd irr his own mind that, subject 
to the approval of the tw o in tcr- 
cst.s afrcclcd. a r.ai.<;factory .scltle- 
incn t o f the di-sputc had been reach­
ed in as much ns J. S tew art Als- 
b u ry  and George II. M itchell, rep- 
resenllni; dir.trlct council No. 1 of 
tlie International W oodworkers of 
A m erica and R. C. S tuart of F o r­
est Industrial Relations Limited 
repre.senting em ployers had signed 
nn agreem ent which was accept­
able to them b u t'w lilch  in each 
case had to be ratified by both 
parties.
Mr. Cates stated tliat the negotia­
tors would now subm it tlie basis of 
agreonicnt to their respective p a rt­
ies for final approval.
In making the announcement, 
Mr. Cates expretised bis ('ratifica­
tion with the cooperative m anner 
in  which the respective represen­
ta tiv es approached the problem. 
fThcir tolerance and tlieir respect 
for each others circunisluncos was 
m ost praiseworthy, the m inister 
stated, adding th a t ho had received 
messages of appreciation from both 
p artie s  of the  m anner in w hich the 
labo r relations board had conduct­
ed tlie hearings. T he m inister, in 
tnaldng these observations, added 
to  it in his own words of commen­
dation.
P rem ier Johnson, when advised 
of the  settlem ent, expressed deep 
gratification at the happy tu rn  of 
events and supplem ented the re ­
m arks made jay the m inister with 
resHigets to the cooperation aij,d to­
lerance that had been shown and 
a t  th e  same tim e had a w ord of 
com m endation for the m anner In 
w hich the w hole m atter had been
d ire tlcd  by Hon. Mr. Cates in this, 
his first ta:>k of a m ajor niagnitmlc 
.■.ince Ix'ing appointed to the cab ­
inet.
Public Works A ppointm ent
Hon. Iv C. Carson, M inister of 
Public Works, anmninced tlie ap ­
pointm ent of E. S. Jones as the new  
di'iiuty m infster of bis departm ent.
Mr. Join 's wa.s educated in Eng­
land and came to Canada in 1900. 
He has been on the .staff of the 
public works departm ent since 
1921.
Bank Debits Higher
Hank debits in Britisli Columbia, 
an indication of business activity, 
arc up over last year, it was re- 
(lorted by Hon. Leslie II. Eyres, 
M inister of 'IVadc and Industry.
Debits for the first seven m onths 
of 1940 totalled $4,294,233,000, an  all 
tim e higli. D uring the  sam e p e r­
iod last year the am ount was $3,- 
074.871.000.
Tenders Called
TOc. B. Cl P ow er Commission 
ca lk 'd 'fo r  tenders for the  construc­
tion of a new adm inistration bu ild ­
ing to be located on the triangle 
block bounded by B urdett, B lan- 
shnrd and M cClure Streets in  V ic­
toria, it was announced by the 
Commission’s chairm an, S. R. W es­
ton.
The new  building will be tliree 
stories high of reinforced concrete 
w ith a total floor area of 34,000 
square feet. 'The main en trance 
opening into the m iddle floor w ill 
fron t tow ard the corner of B urdett 
and B lanshard Streets.
Tenders will close a t noon on 
Septem ber 30th.
Tenders A w arded
The contract for $259,225 for the 
reconstruction of 11.08 miles of the  
Kamloops-Vernon road betw een 
W estwold and Falk land  has been 
aw arded to the G eneral C onstruc­
tion Company Lim ited, i t  w as an ­
nounced by the  Hon. E. C. Carson,, 
M inister of Public Works.
KELOWNA 
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PENDOZ I ST. 
PHONE:  778




In your town 11
' i f
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 o r 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
★
s u r g i c a l  b e l t s
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and B reast Supports 
P riv a te  fitting room s 
G raduate F itte r i
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
C orsellettes and Bras.
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
SU R V E Y O R S
H A G G E N  & C U R R IE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and  M ining Engineers-
Phone 1078 286 B em u-d Ave.
KELOWNA
We^ ll serveyou well 
with care and s p ^ l





246 Law rence Ave. 
CUpstaixa)
Custom  Upholstering 
R epairs — Recovering 
“K elow na's O riginal U pholstery” 
P hone 819
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
E L E C T R O L U X
(Canada) Limited
Factory, representative 
Sales. Service and Supplies 
L. »L FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis St.
In going through the  Panam a Ca­
nal one trave ls  a little  m ore th an  
50 miles.
China, Russia and India are th e  
three largest countries by popula­
tion.
Batavia is the capital of Java.
VALLEY COW 
TEST RESULTS




1610 PENDOZI ST. 
PHONE:  778
Following is a list of cows in  the 
Okanagan Cow-testing Association 
which p ro d u ced '50 pounds o r m ore 
of b u tte rfa t during the m onth of 
August. (Note: Name of cow,
breed, pounds of milk, pounds of 
bu tterfa t, and nam e of owner, fol­
low  in  th a t order.)
Botwood (79) G, 1507, 70.8, P . T.
' W ilsdon. \
S o p h ie -(35) H, 1504, 70.7, Gold- 
stream  Ranch.
K athleen (108) J, 1166, 57.0, K. R. 
Young.
EstUla (102) J, 1166, 56.0, B. C. 
Palfrey .
M arguerite (197) J, 1116, 55.8, K. 
R. Young.
M olly (62) H, 1454, 55.2, Cold­
stream  B w ch .
C herry  (84) G, 1457, 51.0, G. D. 
Cam eron.
Sally (31) H, 1296, 50.0,. E. B. 
Mbnford.
D arkle (137) J, 1079, 50:0, B. C. 
Palfrey.
T w o-year-o lds th a t gave 40 lbs. 
or m ore of bu tterfa t:
Polly , (53) J , 1007, 45.3, R. D.
W endy’ (190) J, 713, 44.9, H. C. 
M allam.
’ F aline  (193) J, 763, 40.0, H. C. 
Mallani.
Cows finishing periods w ith  350 
lbs. o r m ore of bu tterfa t:
B row n Daisy (305) J, 10,025, 500, 
B. C. Palfrey .
P in k ie  J r .  H (305) J, 7543, 412, 
B. C. Palfrey .
Saucy (305) H, 10,128, 393, Cold- 
1, stream  Ranch.
PACKINGHOUSE 
EM PLO YE GET 
TAXI SERVICE
The L aurel Co-op has inaugur­
ated a special tax i service fo r n igh t 
shift employees. B y special a r ­
rangem ent w ith  a  local tax i firm. 
L aurel Co-op ensures th a t th e ir  
n ight employees, wom en sorters 
and packers, enjoy a safe, com fort­
able rid e  home a fte r th e ir  4:30 to  
1:00 a.m. shift term inates. \
The employees pay  a nom inal 
sum  fo r the  privilege and th e  firm  
pays the  balance. Lonely w alks 
home, w eather w orries and o ther 
hazards a re  thus elim inated and 
■ employees are appreciative of such 
an arrangem ent.
HOPE FOR MORE 
WOOL BY PUSHING 
RABBIT RAISING
Czechoslovakian Breeds An­
goras as Basis of Increased 
Output
TRURO, N.S.— (CP)—Nova Sco­
tia’s wool shortage m ay be allevi­
ated through the  gradual develop­
m ent of a scientific angora rab b it 
ranch on a hill top n ea r th is  ra il­
w ay h u b  town.
Jan  W einberger, 35 - y e a r -o ld  
Czechoslovakian, s tarted  experi­
m enting with- angora rabb it as a 
wool producer in 1043. From  an 
.original dozen rabb its he h as  by 
breeding and careful selection de­
veloped 1,000 purebred  animals. 
W ith a  year he hopes to  double the 
num ber.
A rab b it m ust reach the  m ature 
age of 18 m onths before coming in ­
to th e  wool-producing category. 
D uring a year each •^11 produce 
about a pound of high grade wool, 
valued now a t $8—$10 less th an  the 
w artim e price.
U ntil now W einberger has not 
m arketed the wool b u t has used it 
fo r experim ental purnoses. The 
Nova Scotia departm ent of indus­
try  and  th e  Nova Scotia research 
foundation are  assisting him finan­
cially in  an a ttem pt to  establish the  
industry  as a  m eans of overcoming 
loss in  sheep wool production in 
the  province.
(Jheese is one of our m ost v a lu ­
able foods and deseri'cs a prom i­
nen t place in, m eals fo r both adults 
and children: In  fact, nu tritio n ­
ists say it is alm ost a perfect food, 
like im lk. I t  contains fa t fo r  en­
ergy, m inerals—particu larly  calcium 
and phosphorus—and also vitam in 
A and B  complex, each of w hich is 
essential to  good health .
N O T IC E  T O  
C O N T R A C T O R S
School Building Tenders
T he Board of School 
T rustees o f  School 
D istric t No. 23 invites^^ 
tenders for the e rec - ' 
tion of a S c h o o l  
Building a t
O K A N A G A N  
M ISSIO N , B.C. 
P lans, specifications 
and forms of tender 
may be obtained from  
S h a r p ,  Thom pson, 
Berwick and P ra tt, 
626 W est P e n d e r ,  
Vancouver, B.C., o r  
from  the Secretary  of 
the School Board a t 
Kelowna on deposit 
of a cheque for F ifty  
Dollars ($50,00). 
Sealed tenders shall 
be filed in duplicate 
w ith the Secretary, 
^School D istric t No. 23 
(K elow na) not la ter 
than  4 p.m. on T h u rs­
day, O ctober 6, 1949. 
Certified cheques in 
the am ount of 5% of 
the tender to be de­
posited, and Comple­
tion Bond le tte r will 
be required.
T he lowest or any 
tender m ay not neces­
sarily be accepted.
E. W. BARTON, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 23, 
1766 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, B C. 13-3c
F.AST KELOW.VA -A im-' ting of 
llu> m-w staff of St. Mai yV. Surulay 
School was held a t the hoine of 
Mrs. F. Turlon on Fi'idav
T he nxiporintcndcnt. Mrs. F. J. 
Foot, si>oko briefly on the w ork 
done by the form er staff which has 
now left to  att<-nd the U niversity
of n c.
'riu'.so young people have given 
freely of their tim e ami trdent to 
help the children. Tlii.s re.'iulled in 
a large and happy Sunday School 
which rem ained open during tlie 
sum m er months. A ttendance was 
v ery  good. The new enrolm ent 
coruslstu of about sixty cldldren and 
five new teachers, all fo rm er pupils 
w ha are as keen and enthusiastic 
over their w ork as th e ir  prcdcccs- 
Eoro. • * *
Miss Louise 'Booth, of Vancouver, 
is spending her vacation a t the 
homo of h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Booth. 0 0 0
Mrs. E. E. Hewlett, of South K el­
owna, re tu rned  home recently  from 
England, w here site spent a th ree 
month holiday visiting relatives 
and friends. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans have ns 
their guests, their dnughtcr-ln-law , 
Mrs. R. Evans, of Edmonton.
0 0 0
Miss F. Paterson, of Sidney. V.I.. 
w ho has been visiting friends in 
the  district, has now left for West- 
bank. • • •
Leaving of Thursday last, Mrs. 
E. O. Middleton, w ill spent a fo rt­
night’s h o l i d a y  in Lethbridge, 
w here she will be the guest of her 
b ro ther and sister-in-law', Mr. and
Mrs. P. W alker.• • •
Miss Isobel H cw lott,' of Sou th ' 
Kelowna, le ft a t the w eek-end for 
Vancouver to commence h e r stu ­
dies a t the  U niversity  of B.C.
• • •
Mr. F. D. P rice arriv ed  home 
from  Wlrmipog during  the  week, 
w here he w ill spend the  nex t two 
weeks. • • *
C harlie Rogers spent the  holiday 
w eek-end a t . th e  home of his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogers.
* * . *
M ary Heitzm an left on F riday  
fo r V ictoria w here she will com­
m ence h e r studies a t norm al school.
• • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Foot during  the  w eek w ere  Mr. 
and  Mrs. P . W alker and fam ily of 
Lethbridge. • • •
Eileen and  Sylvia Day le ft on 
F riday  fo r Vancouver, w here they 
w ill commence th e ir studies a t the  
■University of B.C.
WINFIELD
W INFIELD—A dance w ill be 
held  on F riday  n igh t in  th e  W in­
field Hall. Music w ill be  supplied 
b y  the  M odem aires. Proceeds will 
go tow ard  th e  h a ll fimd.
M r. W alter W illiams is a  patien t 
in  the  Kelow na hospital following 
an  operation. • • •
Mrs. J . A rnold was a recen t visi­
to r in  Vancouver.t 0 0 0
Mrs. L. G ilm our has re tu rn ed  
hom e a fte r an  extended v isit w ith  
re la tives in  Manitoba.te ' 0 0
Mr. and M!rs. Nelson A rnold 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. ' O. 
Bum s, 'Whonnock, B.C., during  the 
L abor D ay w eek -en d .'
Mrs. L igh tner and  daughter F lo r­
ence, and M r. Ross G rady of Ed- 
mon'ton, visited a t the  hom e of Mr.
and  Mrs. S. C. Jones. ^0 . 0 ^
W ork is being resum ed on the 
new  U nited  Church. Volunteers 
are urgently  needed.
B e n n e t t s
LE A D  T H E  W A Y  W IT H  U N H E A R D  O F
B a r g a i n s
SALES!
FINAL
O ur re-organization sale has broken all records 
for sales! I t ’s a genuine store-w ide sale w ith 





















Stninlcss Stool. Ivory handles. Q A
Set Reg. $12.50. SALE PRICE ...........
C STAINLESS STEEL DINNER KNIVES— 
Ivory lumdlcs. Sheffield steel. O Q
Regular $0.50. SALE P R IC E .......  tF  <
LIFETIME SET OF SHEFFIELD  
CARVERS—
Mude-in-England. G ift case. d»-| Q  Q C
Reg. $15.95. SALE PRICE ...........
Step-on KITCHEN GARBAGE CANS
American Rose pattern. Reg. $2.50. CO "j Q  
SALE PRICE ..................................
CANNISTER SETS
In ivory  and green and in red  and 
white. Reg. $1.95. SALE PRICE ..
BROOMS
Kitchenette Corn Brooms. 5-string, stu rd ily  
constructed. Reg. $1.50. C IQ a
SALE PR IC E ............................................
BAMBOO RAKES
Got ready  to  rake those falling  leaves!
Regular 45^. 9 Q # *
SALE PRICE ............................................
COPPER WASH BOILERS
Full size. R egular $6.95. Q O
SALE PRICE ..................................  « lT ±«iFO
GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS
Regular $3.95. C Q  O Q
SALE PRICE .......  ..... ...................
TUMBUERS
7 oz. Good quality, Reg. 10;5 ^  fo r 4  Q #*
SALE PR IC E ............................... V  ‘± 0 /1 /
Exceedingly attrncllvo 2-plcco
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
$ 189 .00In  durable "flame upholstering.Reg. $209.50. SALE PRICE .....
HOPE CHESTS
Cedar. Superbly flnished. Size 3’3’’ x  10” wide 
X 23” deep. R egular $02.50. <I»yj Q  / l A ,
SALE PRICE ..................................
SCOOTERS
3 only! A  C hief precision bu ilt produdt. In  
brigh t red, has park ing  stand, loo t brake, 
liandlc grips, and  is stu rdy  enough to hold nn 
adult. T ru ly  a give-away buy!




Septem ber is the  best m onth to  paint. Special 
sale prices prevail on all PAINTS, ENAMELS, 
SHINGLE STAINS, etc. Exam ple: B est quality 
W hite outside HOUSE PAINT. (Dpf O A
R egular $6.50 gal.. Sale P rice, gallon
LINSEED OIL, R egular $2.75 gallon. A t  
SALE PRICE /.......................... ............
NAILS -  NAILS -  NAILS!
-All common sizes. 2J4” up. 1 0 k *
L O O K  A T  T H IS  F O R  A  
R E A L  BU Y  IN  A  R A D IO !
Console radio. L atest design. 6-tube Polyphonic 
reproduction. Handsom e w alnu t cabinet. P u ll 
range tone fidelity a t  any volume. H ear It! See 
it! Buy it! Save $30.00. Q Y  A A  A  A
R egular $139.00. SALE PR IC E .... « !> X V J/* V V
PLUMBING FIXTURES 
GREATLY REDUCED!
0 H and  Basins 
Sinks 
B ath  T ubs
Sw ing F aucets '
A ll T ypes of F ittin g s 
Bowls
P H O N E  1 F O R  A  P L U M B IN G  JO B 
E X P E R T L Y  D O N E !
SAVE $20 ON A V A CU U M  
C LE A N ER !
Tank type. “ENGLISH GOBLIN” C lean Sweep. 
With attachm ents including spray- <1M Q  K A  
ing outfit. Reg. $69.50. Sale P rice
LA U N D R Y  H A M P E R S !
Sturdily constructed. By K asselkraft. M ade of 
' Lignous Plastic.
Large Size—R egular $10.50.
SALE PRICE ........ .............. .......  -
Small Size—R egular $8.95.
SALE PRICE ........... ........ ....... -.....
B E N N E T T ’S IS  T H E  P L A C E  
FOR BAGGAGE!
Here are  tw o extra-special bargains: 
OVER-NIGHT CASES (two sizes)
R egular $3.25.
SALE PR IC E ........ -........... V—
R egular $3.50.
* SALE PRICE ............
t w o -p i e c e  MATCHED SET—M atched lea­
therette. R egular $20.95, $ 1 6 .9 5
$7 .79 .
$ 6 .4 9
$ 2 .3 9
$ 2 .6 9
SALE PRICE
S U P E R -M A ID  D IS H W A S H E R
Uses a m inim um  of hot w ater. Dishes a re  
w ashed and rin sed  in  m inutes. Dishes can 
be safely left in  the  tub  u n til nex t m eal time. 
No need to  s tack  them  awayi your best glass­
w are  and  dain tiest chinaw are a re  a b ^ u te ly  
safe from  breakage in  th e  SUPER-MAID, ex ­
clusive at B ennett’s. NO SPECIAL INSTALLA­
TION REQUIRED. R egular A A
$119.50. ; SALE PRICE ............ ...... .. iS > U O » W
Genuine DUNHILL CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS. Reg. $1.50. Sale P rice .
REICO LIGHTERS— Nickle-platcd,
S torm  type. Reg. $1.50. Sale P rice  .... t D X « « I /
POCKET KNIVES—Single b laded. F rom
9 5 c
Sheffield, England. Reg. 95(5. Sale P rice
STAINLESS' STEEL—2-blades.
R egular $2.25. SALE PKICfi .............
SC ISSO R S
All types and varieties. E versharp  na il A R ^  
scissors, m ade b y  Prem ier. Reg. $1.50 
DRESSMAKING SCISSORS. (£ 1  Q Q




0  3-;Candle 
0  Attractive styles 
0  Cello-'wrapped 
silk shade
' © REGULAR $21.50
Sale P ric e !
BENNETT’S
%T im  KMLQWUA CQVMJSM THURSDAY, SEPTnEMBMl 18  ^ 1W»
V w m  ^  s o m ^ to f  n e u  
^u n d er ih e  su n
i/k/ Sreen Apple TVe!"
•^says Rita Martin
‘‘TbiM app le  p ic  has a  tangy  
flavor a ll i ts  own!
" A ll the tender tartncca o f  
fresh  green app les  — captured  
an d  p u l in  a pic!
**A nd e s p e c i a l l y  — p u t  in  
light, flaky pio cnist. The k in d  
thaVs so easy to  m ake w ith  
Robin H ood  — the gunrantciHl 
all-purpose f lo u r ”.
ROBIN HOOD GREEN APPLE PIE




CHARMING B R ID E
PIE CRUST
lY i  cup* •iftod Robin Hood Flour 
Vj lo a tp o o n  to il 
V2  cup  chillod lord or thorfoning 
cold wotor
HLUNO 
1 cup  b row n  su g ar 
1 lab lo tp o o n  butter 
lo a tp o o n  cinnam on 
1 tab lo tp o o n  Robin H ood Flour 
6  o r O sm all groon ap p les
luii in-vi;i ____  ,______  mm-m!
Each niouthfui bursting with frcsfi green apple flavor!
But bo sure to make the all-important pastry with Robin 
Hood Flour if you want it just right.
In fact vou'll get more successful results with a ll your 
baking if you use Robin Hood. It’s tho flour that s used by 
4 out of 6 women who win F irst P r ize s  for homo baking. 
Quito a record I And ono no other flou r  can boast.
You ne er bit into tenderer, flakier pio crust
“ ■ ..................  '  h ------
Here's ail you  do:
Pio Crust
Sift flour aiul Balt together.
Cut half of Bhortening into tho  
flour until fine and mealy, using 
pastry blender or two knives.
Cut remaining ehortening into 
above mixture until i t  is about tho 
Bizo of Bmail peas.
A dd cold water very’ gradually, 
mixing lightly until pastry can bo 
1 togethc
then epread on half of tho above 
mixture.
W ash/ co re  a n d  qu arte r green 
apples, b u t do not peel.
Slice as th in  as possible in to  pie 
BheU and sprinkle with remaimng 
brown-fiugor mixture.
Dot with butter and cover with 
top crust which has been perforat- 
c(L Bo euro crust is larger than
pressed er.
Roll tightly  in  waxed paper and 
/ill I It PfinfAr in thi^n rcadv forchili. astry is t e  e y f  
rblUng.
Filling
Com bine flour^  brown BugM and 
cinnamon. Lino bottom of pio 
plate with Ilobin Hood pastry.
fold tho pastry under tho edge of 
tho lower crust, pinching tho two 
firmly together so that tho juico 
will not escape.
Place a  small paper funnel in  the 
'Centra of tho crust and bake in a 
hot oveUi (425® F .) j until the 
.apples are cooked.
R ated the  top band in Canada, 
M art K enney and  his o rchestra  w ill 
appear In Kelow na this S atu rday  
a t  th e  M em orial A rena. 
D ancing w ill be from 9 o’clock u n ­
til m idnight.
W ell know n throughout tho  Do­
minion, M art K enney and h is  o rch­
estra  has tou red  from coast to  const 
playing a t th e  best hotels and  re ­
sorts th roughout the  country.
Born in Toronto, M art K enney 
moved to V ancouver a t  th e  age of 
two. Ho becam e an ex p e rt saxa- 
phonist a t th e  age of eighteen p lay­
ing w ith H otel V ancouver orches­
tra . 'Two years la te r ho w as given 
the  chance of becom ing a  band 
leader form ing his own orchestra, 
in th a t capacity  ho has rem ained 
until the p resen t day.
W eathering the  slum p d u rin g  tho 
dep.-os.<3ion, during  which ho p lay­
ed to as few  os th ree  couples. M art 
Kenney has since h it the h igh  spot 
in tho m usical world. F eatu red  
over coast-to-coast netw orks, he 
has played fo r various service 
clubs and organizations especially 
during  the  w ar years and has been 
th e  featu re orchestra a t m any  largo 
universities.
HOTEL GUESTS
Guests a t th e  W illow Inn  include 
J. M cLcllan. Vancouver; George 
McKenzie,, Vancouver; M r. and 
M rs. Davis, Sw ift C urren t; M rs. G. 
E. Chadney, Chilliw ack; J. S. E ng­
lish  and  A1 Astoria, P rin ce  R u­
pert; Mr. and  Mrs. McCance, V an­
couver; Mr. and  Mrs. M cNeill, O k­
anagan C en tre; R. C. H ilton, L ang­
ley P ra irie ; J . R oberts an d  son, 
Langley; M r. and Mrs. Adamson, 
Edm onton; W. Hutchinson, Vancoo- 
v ef; Mr. an d  Mrs. Penan, H orse­
shoe Bay; M r. and Mrs. D. Brooker, 
Kamloops.
m any clubs, she said, on  w orking 
conditions and pay* In various dis­
tric ts  and industries.
I.rfx>king ahead to  the  fu ture, Miss 
McGill, national president, also v i­
sioned the place of C anadian bus­
iness and prafesatonad wom en in 
the in ternational federation with 
m ore than 250.090 wom en in 20 
countries as w orking m embcni.
“We mu."»t w ork  in even closer 
harm ony  w ith  federations in other 
countries and througli o u r in terna­
tional fcdcratlan  and the United 
N ations if we are to play o u r part 
in a world a t peace,” Miss McGill 
concluded.
Local delegates a t the conference 
included Mrs. Phyllis T renw ith.
president of the local club, and 
Miss C hristine Bcaith.
Your baby'8 w eight Is one of 
your best guide.s as to  his health. 
He .should gain steadily during tho 
early tnontlrs at a ra te  o f approxi­
m ately six to eight ounces a week. 
Most com m unities In C anada pro­
vide free facilities fo r weighing ba- 
blt’.s and m others can keep on ac- 
curnto check on the youngster’s 
progrc».s. But even an apparently  
healthy youngster should sec tho 
doctor occasionally . . . ju st to bo 
sure.
THE CLEANLINESS n A fin *  
W hether or rmt we bcUcvo tl»»t 
cleanliness is next to fo d llm w  
there is litlte  doubt th a t 
nvt.s Is essential to  good health . 
C hildren .should learn the clean li­
ness hab it a t an  early  age. Tbtur 
should become accustomed to  ■ 
thorough washing o f hands and  
face face before meals and o tte r  
vir.lting the toilet. And reg u la r 
“all-in  ” baths should be p art of the  
routine.
IR Y  QOURIER CnLAHSiriED ADS, 
FOR QUICK KICSULT8
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emslie left 
last Friday for Toronto w here Mr. 
Emslle will continue-hl.s studies In 
dentistry  at the  University of T o r­
onto,
DESSERTS
A WORD FROM RITA MARTIN:
“ Isn’t  th a t  combination of cinna­
mon^ brown sugar and ta r t  un- 
pccled apples Bomething special 
in  implo pics? Serve i t  warm and 
see now much your family can ea t I 
know you’ll find th a t  p a ^ ry  
easy to  m ake— and easier eating! 
And by th e  w ay— if you would 
like any 'special baking tips, I ’d  
love to  help you. I 'm  constantly 
trying out new baking methods
and new recipes. Why not write
m e? J . - i.‘^Remember •— m y advice is abso­
lutely free.”
Director, Home Service Depariment, 
Robin Hood Flour Mills Limited* 
300 St. Sacrament St.* MontreaL
Ellis Lodge guests include Mr. 
and  Mrs. H. Allen, V ancouver; K. 
S m art and  E. B. Reed, V ancouver; 
Miss B eatrice Beckley, N ew  W est­
m inster; L. Kot, Sedgwick, A lta.; 
W. Goddan and  D. A. Shepherd, 
V ancouver; Mr. and M rs. Cham ­
bers, Vancouver; N. Tully, W est 
Vancouver; J . R. M acEwan, K am ­
loops; Mrs. W. C. W hitford, V an­
couver; L om e M cFadgen and  M. 
C. Johnston, Salm on A rm ; Jam es 
Paul, V ancouver; W alter Bushby, 
Oyam a; George A cton, V ancouver; 
Miss A ileen  Watson, V ancouver; 
B arry  Boyd, Ronald B odnar and 
G. Dewar, Vancouver; E. Moore, 
Calgary.
M isting folds of organdy foam ed over w hite  satin  to  form  the ex­
quisite b rida l gown of K athleen Joan, d augh ter of Mrs. Lily A nn B utt 
and the la te  Mr. D. R. Butt, w hen  she becam e the  lovely bride of B er­
tran d  Joseph, son of Mr. F ran k  S aucier and  the  la te  Mrs. Saucier, a ll of 
th is city, Monday afternoon, Septem ber 5, in  St. M ichael and A ll Angels 
C#hurch
The V enerable Archdeacon D. S. C atchpole officiated at the early  
afternoon cerem ony. Following a honeym oon tr ip  m otoring to 'V ancouver 
and  down the O regon coast, the  couple w ill m ake th e ir home m  Kelowna 
on P a rk  A venue. —P o rtra it by Christine
Two o f C ity’s  O ldest Fam ilies 
U nited in  N p p tia l C erem ony
‘The eertifleafo In every 
bag guarantee* yoiir 
money back, plus 10%» 
If you ore not eom« 
l^etely tatbfled. So 
Robin Hood b  really 
the guaranteed oIL 
purpose flour*
V acationing a t  E ldorado A rm s 
a re  th e  H onorable C. Banks. L t.- 
G ovem or of B ritish  Columbia, and 
M rs. Bank, V ictoria; Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. P; Foster, V ancouver; M r. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  Jukes. W est V ancouver; 
M r. and M rs. Jo h n  Lecky, Vancou­
ver; M r. an d  M rs. H. McManus, 
W enatchee; Mrs. K athleen le a se r , 
V ictoria; M r. M. Corinan," Vancou­
v er; Mr. arid Mrs. Stephen Halmon, 
Vancouver; M r. and Mrs. M. Stekl,. 
V ancouver; M r. and Mrs. E. C. H ar­
rison, Vancouver, and  Dr. and  Mrs. 
C. Vroom an, Vancouver.
R etu rn ing  Tuesday, M r. Dave 
Leckie, M r. D ick S tew art and  Mr. 
H erb Capozzi have a rriv ed  hom e 
from  S eattle w here th ey  a ttended  
th e  weddirig of Mr. B en H oy in  
th a t city.
I I NUCOA is my
Soys Mrs. Wiiliom Amos 
of Toronto •
“ I ’ve tested  N ucoa M argarine in  m an y  
differen t ways, and^ N ucoa is definitely 
m y  first choice. N ucoa’s flavor is so 
m ild , delicate, and  fresh-tasting. A nd 
N ucoa spreads so easily, an d  is  grand 
fo r baking. B est o f all, N ucoa quality  
ia alw ays reliable—every pound is 
delicious!”
Y es, d ay  in , d ay  o u t—N ucoa is  th e  
choice o f  m ore housewives on th is  
con tinen t th a n  an y  o th er b rand  o f 
m argarine. N ucoa alw ays ta s te s  deli­
ciously fresh an d  sweet! E very  pound 
h as  th a t  sam e sm ooth  tex tu re  and  easy 
s p re a d in g  c o n s is te n c y . A n d  e v e ry  
p o u n d  o f m a d e - in -C a n a d a  N ucoa 
cazries a  m oney-back guarantee!#
V >^<e
[Two of K elow na’s oldest fam ilies 
w ere un ited  on M onday afternoon, 
Septem ber 5, in ' St. M ichael and 
A ll Angels’ C hurch  w hen K athleen 
Joan, d augh ter of Mrs. L ily  A nn 
B u tt and  the  la te  D. Ri Butt, becam e 
th e  lovely b ride  of B ertrand  Jos­
eph, son of M r. F ran k  Saucier an d  
the  late  Mrs. Saucier. Ven. A rch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole officiated 
a t th e  3 o’clock ceremony.
E n tering  th e  church on the  arm  
of h e r bro ther, M r. Jac k  Butt, who 
gave th e  b ride away, th e  bride was 
r a ^ a n t  in  clouds of w hite  organdy 
over satin. T he fu ll bouffant sk irt 
of h e r lovely gow n w as inset w ith  
bands of eyelet lace , and fe ll into 
a slight tra in  a t  the back. T he fit­
ted  bodice fea tu red  short puffed 
sleeves.
A  tin y  Ju lie t cap studded w ith 
seed pearls fastefled h e r  beautifu l 
tra in  length  veil o f b ridal illusion. 
D ainty organdy iriitts com plem ent­
ed h e r lovely gown. Baby mums 
centred  w ith  pa lest p in k  roses in ­
term ingled  by  w hite satin  stream ­
ers form ed h e r b rida l bouquet.
Shades of  p in k  and blues gowned 
the entourage of las t week’s bride. 
M atron - of - honor, Mrs. H. R. 
Jam es, siste r of the bride, was 
gowned in  tu rquoise nylon net. 
T iers of m in ia tu re ruffles fashion­
ed the fu ll sk ir t of h e r floor-length 
gown, and  sim ilar ruffles form ed 
the  tiny  sleeves. Mrs. Jam es ca r­
ried  a colonial bouquet of w hite 
lilies and baby m um s interw oven 
w ith  p ink  satin  ribbons. •
P re tty  B ridesm aid
Miss B etty  L ew ers’ as bridesm aid 
was frocked in  , soft p ink  nylon 
edged w ith  eyelet trim . H er bou­
quet was composed of deep pink 
snapdragons and  baby mums tw in ­
ing around flowing pink satin  
stream ers. B oth senior attendants 
w ore m atching bandeaus of n e t 
fastened a t th e  sides w ith  net ros­
ettes and  frilled  n e t mitts.
T iny fiowfer girl, little  Nicola 
Butt, niece of th e  bride, w as ador­
able in layers pf p ink  and b lue n e t
over an  u n d ersk irt of pale pink sa- 
, tin . H er colonial nosegay was pale 
p in k  snapdragons and  baby _ mums 
in terw oven w ith  p in k  satin ribbons.
S upporting th e  groom in  the  role 
of groomsirian w as Mr. Jack  Con­
way, w hile Mr. K en H arding and 
Mr. P hil W eddell ushered the 
guests.
D uring th e  signing of the regis­
ter, Mrs. K en  H arding soloed in  
th e  w ell-know n aria , “O P erfect 
Love,” accom panied by Mrs. F. 
M arriage a t  the  organ.
Follow ing th e  charm ing mid-af- 
ternpon  cerem pny a  reception for 
over 150 guests w as held  at the 
C adder A venue hom e of Mr. and 
Mi'S. J. V. B utt. Assisting , the  
young couple in  receiving^ th e  
guests was th e  m other of th e  bride. 
Mrs. B u tt chose a brow n and white 
p rin ted  silk afternoon frock for th e  
occasion w ith  m atching accessories. 
A  corsage of p ink  carnations high­
ligh ted  h e r ensemble.
T oast to th e  b ride  was proposed 
by  M r. W alter W itt. P residing a t 
th e  u rn s  w ere Mrs. E. K eevil and 
Mrs. J . E. Jam es, w hile serviteurs 
included Miss ■ Noreen Myer, Miss 
G w ynneth  Foulids, Mrs. Charles de 
Pfyffer, M rs. I. C retin, Mrs. P. Tos- 
tenson. Miss M illicent Richards, 
Mrs. C. Acheson, Miss Fenella Lo- 
cock. M rk K en Harding, Miss Joyce 
M axson and Miss M urjel P atterson- 
Caw.
Leaving by  car the  couple w ill 
m otor to Oregon and Vancouver 
fo r a  tw o w eek  honeym oon trip . 
F o r trave lling  the  bride chose a 
p lum  th fee  piece su it of gabardine 
w ith  m atch ing  suede accessories. 
H er off-the-face h a t was of plum  
fe lt accented by  trim m ing of beige 
gray. - .
On th e ir re tu rn  they  w ill live o n . 
P a rk  A venue in  th is  city.
O ut of tow n guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Forbes, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Reece, W estbank; 
Mr, Don M iller, Peachland; Mr. 
Jac k  Conway, B ralorne and Mr. 
and  Mrs. L. T. Roth, Vancouver.
T asty  and noim shing desserts m ake the m eal brighter, 
m ore satisfying. More th an  ju s t  taste  d eligh ts, desserts
m ade With Rogers’ Golden Syrup supply extra energy 
u n its so often needed for a  well balanced fliet. For
extra goodness and an  assured supply o f food energy, use 
Rogers Gkil^en Syrup when you m ake the fam ily treats.
i
Rogers’ Golden Syrup is refined from pure 
cane sugar. T h a t’s the secret of its delicious 
flavor, its popiilarity with both adults and 
children. A grand source of quieje energy, 
Rogers’ Golden Syrup is easily digested and 
r  uickly assimilated. For a tem pting variety 
t ; wonderful recipes, get Rogers’ Golden 
Syrup reripe book. I t ’s free. Ju s t write B.C. 




R O G E R S
COLDER SYRUP
B . C .  S U G A R  R E F I N I N G  C O .  L T D .  •  V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C.
N U C O A
B usiness and  P rofessional 
W omen H old A n n u a l P arley
-M A seA m m Proving th a t being a wom an ish Colum bia clubs w ere conscioGs 
doesn’t  stop h e r as alderrnan o f the  of the need to  be well inform ed on 
city  of Regina o r a barriste r, kUss .fo rk in g  conditions for women 
R uth  McGilL w ithin  the  province. S tudy hasnadian Federation  of Business and , —  — ar bv
•7 G arden Circle
5^ K'
Every pound of made-ln-Canada Nucoa b  mode fo 
tho highest stondards of purity ond quality. If for ony 
reason a pound of Nucoo faib to plecse you, return 
it fo your dealer ond your money vrill be refunded.
The Best Foods (Canadian), ltd., Toronto, Onf.
■
"Enjoy the margarine thot millions like best. . .  
NUCOA/ largest-selling margarine on the continent”
^ S e s s io n a l  W omen’s Clubs ad- been m ade du rin g  the year by 
dressed the  B.C. provincial con­
ference of th e  organization .at 
Choate Lake over the  L abor Day 
week-end.
P receding M iss M cGill’s address, 
tw o m em bers from  the  Okanagan 
Valley, Mrs. Phy llis  Trenw ith, of 
Kelowna, and Miss Nancy Jerm yn, 
of Vernon, sang for the  assembly.
Miss M cGill to ld  the B ritish Col­
um bia organization’s first p rov in ­
cial conference th a t responsibili­
ties of citizenship invob’e equal 
partic ipation of wom en in sH 
branches of governm ent a t all 
levels. A lderm an of the  city of 
Regina, M iss McGill no t only got 
herself elected to  city  council for 
a second te rm  b u t also headed the 
polls and, w ith ISOO votes, even had 
an edge on th e  m ayor.
In  the  m unicipal field the dele­
gates urged individual wom en’s 
clubs to  cam paign fo r eligible wo­
m en to run  fo r m unicipal office.
P rovincial president. Miss M innie 
Beveridge, in h e r report, showed 
th a t clubs in B ritish  Columbia now 
num ber 22, w ith  a m em bership of 
m ore than  550. Newest clubs are 
'Trail. Nelson, O liver and Pentic- 
tom she said. A dding th a t the  n.a. 
tional conference was in 1950 at 
Halifax. Miss Beveridge urged th a t 
the clubs ■ live up to  their slogan 
“one thousand m em bers by 1950.”
R eport by Miss V. T. Harris, re ­
search convenor, showed th a t B rit-
P u re  C an e  S u g a r  is re fined  a n d  p ack ag ed  by  tb e  B .C . S u g a r R efin ing  Co. L td . 
■ =- a  varie ty  o f  ty p es  fo r  ta b le  a n d  k i tc h e n  use .
So  w hat!
So  Tm keep ing  fit..* 
to boot tpdoy^s liv in g  costs I
“Thia is no time to feel alack. Coats plenty these days to keep my 
folks. . .  myself. , ,  it’s up to me to hustle . . .  that means — keep 
feeling ‘RIGHT’.”
loyHiffs don’t pay off. It’* «o easy to get run-down If you’re troubled by 
‘irregularity” due to lack of bulk foods in wbat yon cat.
Hiat’s where Post’* Bran Flakes can help yon. Post’s —the belter Bran 
FUkes —provide gentle, natural bixatlve action —help food wastes move 
promptly—Ireep you f itr e a d y  to go.
More —since Post’s Bran Flakes are made with other parts of wheat, yonTl 
get wholesome wheat nonrishment as welL
Start eating flavorfnl Post’s Bran Flakes every morning. Large or regular 
package. Insist on POST’S Bran Flakes—they’re better.
A Product of 0*n«rol Foodi
he needs
BRAN FLAKES ^ likes 'em too!
WITH OTHIR FARTS OF WHIAT B-39
.„ji.....




'R o u n d  t h e  T o w n
By JO A N  G H IM M F /rr
Climuxinx: Uu- .ununtr m- yn. ;.t the Mt iru.rial Arena is the apyear- 
am-c «^r Mart K» t>m y and his famous orcht riUa this Saturday c%^cnirig. 
Diincinit will be from 8.30 o'clock until midnight.SpoUlghUnK week-end entertainment. lhij» uichcstia is rated the top 
tUuicf band in Canada and should prove: a high note in cidcrlalnrncnt In 
this city. Tending ino-stly to smooth swim; rumibt rs. Mart Kinney B 
Orchestra has proved a popular favorite for dancing throughout the
veiling from coa t-to-coast. M art Kenney has played a t a ll the 
fam ous rcaort-s and night spots and at the m ajority of large unlvCTsltlcs 
from  one end of the country to the other. A rena m anager P " c y  D o ^ -  
ton fe lt th a t the appearance of this name band would be n fitting cllinax 
to  Bumrncr entertainm ent In this city. Im m ediately a t tc r ^ ^ o  dance, lee 
w ill be laid to be ready for hockey practlcc.s this coming Tuesday m orn- 
inifwith the  laying of the ice In the te r arc  evident in the sw itchover In 
M em orial A rena, first signs of win- spectator sports from  lacrosse to









A R R IV E D !
A collection of sweaters to meet your every need! 100% 
wools all soft, precious botanys in a host of excit­
ing shades such as jade, barberry blue, flamingo.
Short Sleeve ........................ ................ ....... ...... ........  $3,95
Cardigan ......... .......................... .................. ......... .>......  $5.95
Sportswear Supreme 
Royal Anne Hotel
h o ck e y . T htii lu rn o v c !  ut th e  dvh* 
n itc  s ig n  th a t  is nnd
fa ll  h a s  tak i'U  o ver.
In the w orld of fashion, tool 
crisp autum n rnoniitiKS and chilly 
evenings have brought about a 
transition  in  wom en’s clotlies **t«r- 
inj; the  past week and a half- Vi­
vid autum n Bhade.*j have superced­
ed the soft pastels of sum m er. C ot­
tons have gladly given way to the 
w an n er woollens.
Tliese first few  weeks of fall, 
which has come earlie r Uinn usual 
th is  year, m arks the  w ind-up In 
sum m er activities. A quatic dances 
nnished In n gay w hirl last S a tu r­
day evening, while Ute last big 
event in th e  A quatic Aiwoclatlori 
calendar, the annual fall fashion 
show, took place last night.
A trem endous success, lhl.s  ^ fash­
ion show com bined both m en s and 
w om en's styles to form  the  firs 
.show of its kind ever held in W est­
ern  Canada. Tiic famous fashion 
au thority  and fashion ed itor of the 
V ancouver Daily Province, M arie 
Morenu was nucst com m entator at 
the  brillian t nlTalr.
KIJYNOTE IN COLOR
Color is the  keynote In fall fash­
ions th is year. B rilliant oranges 
o r rusts h ighlight browns and 
greens, golds combine w ith navies 
and  black, rich  m aroons or v ib ran t 
reds dom inate neutra l grey to 
form  th a t touch of color which 
m akes a costume.
A  new note, one long favored by 
fashion experts. Is the blending of 
shoes w ith harm onizing sw eater or 
blouse to h ighlight your suit or 
sk ir t and sw eater ensemble. For 
exam ple b lack  blouse and shoes to  
com plem ent a dull gold suit, or 
w lno shoes and sw eater w ith  a grey 
sk irt.
N ew est trends In suit styles arc 
noticed in the  two inverted pleats 
starting  a t the  knee both in tho 
fro n t and back of su it-sk irts . One 
of th e  oldest styles in skirts, th.esc 
tw o pleats have once again come
into high fashion.* * *
P ic and P ic m aterials first used 
w idely in m en’s suitings last year 
have been introduced into wom en’s 
suits. This m aterial is composed of 
sharksk in  over wool and has prov­
ed a popular favorite. B arathea 
cloth and the  ever popular gabar­
d ine ai’e s till standard  favorites in 
fabrics fo r wom ens’ suits. L ike 
th e  use of m en’s suitings in  w o­
m en’s styles, th e  use of m en’s styles 
in  suits fias become a popular fea­
tu re  In wom en’s as well. The 
double b reasted  suit in  a glen plaid 
is perhaps one of the  m ost beloved 
stjdes fo r th is  season.
B lilD E  O F  T H IS  
W E E K  H O N O R E D  
A T  S H O W E R
H onoring Miss Gwen Hawes, 
w hose m arriage to  C orporal Lon 
G odfrey took place yesterday af- 
.ternoon, a  m iscellaneous ^ o w e r  
w as held  last S atu rday  evening at 
th e  Law son A venue hom e of Mrs. 
J . G. Sm ith. Mrs. B. G ant assisted 
as co-hostess.
A round fifteen guests w ere w it­
nesses to  th e  a rrest of Miss Hawes 
fo r stealing “Godfrey’s Law n” and  
passed approval on h e r sentence,of 
one half h o u r’s hard  labo r unloaoU 
ing the  police wagon filled w ith  
gifts p resen ted  to th e  popular 
bride-to-he.
Follow ing th is  novel and  am us­
ing  w ay  of d istributing th e  gifte, 
contests w ere held  to  provide 
am usem ent fo r th e  rem ainder of 
th e  evening. Mrs. Gil M ervyn was 
w inner of th e  contest.
NorUi V ancouver shares intcre.st with tills city in the aim ounjem cnt suit.s and coats. One of the most 
m ade T-ucMlay by Mr and Mrs. H. G. Barkes. N orth Vancouver, of tlie popular num bers of tho show was 
eriKagement and forthcom ing inarriago of tlie ir daughter, M arjorie I-.11- a stunning coat dress of ®ti®^ 
lian. to M r C arl M arius Tostenson. son of Mr. and ,M rs. Thorvald ’lo s-
tenson^or^KUo^^^^^ take place on Saturday aftenioon. Septem ber 24. vctccn. Double bixaslcd. this dress 
a t 3 o’clock in  th e  Caulfiield Church of St. Francls-in-thc-W ood, Kev. received honorablo nieullon in o 
W. V alentine o m dallng . 'Hie recepUon w ill bo held a t the home of th e  recent M ontreal showing, 
bride-elect’s parents. S tation wagon coat-s warm ly
• .  • • • • qu ilted  w ith  huge mouton collars
C oastal points share Interest w ith the Okanagan in the announcem ent w ere another favorite featu re high- 
m ade today by M r. and Mrs. G. N. Kennedy, of this city, of tho engage- lighting the  show. O ther coats 
m ent of th e ir youngest daughter, LeUa Hachcl, to  Mr. Jam es Robert 
Leedam, youngest son o t Mrs. C. W. Leedam and the la te  Mr. IjCcujeuti, o i 
Courtenay. Tho wedding will take place on Saturdoy, Septem ber 24.
win include the electing of oRicers 
for the coming year, th e  oatttetfs# 
of th is year’s program  and  Uie 
reading of various reports on la.st 
year’s ochlevernents,
AlTording a chanco for paren ts 
to m eet llie lr ch ildren’s new ttMich- 
O rganlrational minding of the  ers and giving everyone the
K elow na Parent-T eacher Associa- tuiuly of greeting
tlon will be held th!.s Monday ev- renewing old B cq u a in t^ cc^  a w -
rn in ^  in the Jun io r School cud hour will
auditorium  a t 0 o'clock. ing during  which rcirc3
Vrincipal business of U'c incelluK *unds will b^BCrvCo* _________ ■
ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING OF PTA 
SET FOR MONDAY
i i  of the
ranged from  slim fitted styles 
for afternoon and evening to  the 
com fortable loose coats to  throw  
on over a su it fo r casual or inform al 
outings.
Housccodts and dressing gowns 
w ere also featured  for cool w in ter 
cveninga ahead. They ranged from 
shim m ering satins and taffetas to 
the  w onderfully w arm  and practl-
Ilonoring L ieu ten an t-G o v ern o r Mr. J. Atkiii.s, Forestry Depurt- 
nnd Mrs. C - A. BJnks. of Victoria, ment, Vancouver, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bull en tertain - O. V. 'M aude-Roxby last Tuesday, 
ed  inform ally a t  th e ir Okanagan * * * ■ ,
Ml.sslon hom e on Tuesday evening. Leaving Friday to m otor up to
« • • Kamloops, Mrs. S tan Underhill, m e uiiu nuujr . . . . . . .  ....v. --------
Leaving yesterday, Mr. and  Mrs. Mrs. A nn IVTcClyrnont, Mrs. Charles cal tartan  tailo red  dressing gowns.
C. R. Bull, accom panied b y . th e ir  DcMara, Mrs. S. D. W alker, Mrs. -  •-----  - -----^
son Tony, m otored to Vancouver D. C. Kyle, Mrs. H. Johnston and
w here the  la tte r  w ill continue his Mrs. A rt Lsandor w ill p lay  In the
studies a t the U niversity of B rit- ladles In terio r golf championships
ish Columbia. Mr. and M rs Bull there Saturday  and Sunday, 
will re tu rn  to th is city on Monday. • •
Perhaps the  mo.st outstanding 
event of the show was tho m other 
and  daugh ter com binations inoficl- 
led by Mrs. Cnrr-H llton and h e r 
tw o youngsters. Brenda and Shcr- 
- ’ '  ry. Clad in identical ta rtan  kilta
Holidaying In this city from  Mon- m nglng from  th e  braces and blouse 
L eaving last Monday, Mr. Wil- treal, Miss Noel Deans Is visiting j,|ri gtyic, worn by Sherry, to
11am 'Woods Sr.,' accom panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce 
his tw o daughters, Mrs. Elsie Orsi Doans for the nex t two weeks, 
and Mrs. L ily B uttled , arc travel- * * * ,„
ling to  Los Angeles, Cal., to  visit M ajor and M rs A. f .  W illiams  ...................... ............
re latives during th e  nex t month. have re tu rn ed  to their home in (jown the runw ay.
• • • V ictoria following a two-week visit
Follow ing n sum m er speni in  in this city, guests of their son and 
th is city  visiting his m other, Mrs. daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. A.
L  ‘ do PfylTer, A bbott S treet, Mr. G. M. Williams. G lenn Avenue.
R obert de P fy fler left recently  for 
Sunrise V alley ,-in  the P e a c e  R iver 
district, w hore ho has accepted a 
teaching position.
little  gi l s le  
th e  sleek sw eater and sk irt com­
bination m odelled by h e r mother, 
the  two little  girls broke Into a 
graceful 'h igh land  fling half way
Miss Rhoda-Blanchc Simpson left 
last F rid ay  to  continue h er studies
Holidaying in this city last T ues­
day and W ednesday, Miss Mao 
Dundas, of New W estminster, was 
the guest of Mrs. R. A. Fraser.
Form al Gowns
Form al evening '  gowns w ere 
fashioned in everything from deli­
cate organdies, crisp tafTctas, rich 
velvets to shim m ering slipper sa­
tins. One of tho most beautiful 
w as n lavender slipper satin fea­
tu ring  a bustle bow and a tiny self 
for less form al occasionsiacket l i
l t ri  t  ti  r  t i  Miss Estelle M arshall, of Glen- topping the exquisite strapless top. 
at Q ueen’s U niversity  in Kingston, more, left last Saturday fo r Van- s tc lla  Capozzl modelled the popu- 
OnV couver w here she will en ter th e  black strapless this tim e creat-
• • • U niversity of B ritish  Columbia for shim m ering satin.
Accom panied by  th e ir daughter the first time. Accompanying her 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wilby w ere Miss Dorothy W hltham  and 
have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir homo in  this Miss L exy Cam eron, who are also 
city  following a tw o-w eek holiday re tu rn ing  to U.B.C. to continue 
at Mara. Lake. their studies.
A q u a t i c  F a s h io n  S h o w  
R a te d  H u g e  S u c c e s s
 ^ f/ t
R E C E N T L Y  M A R R IE D
*
Superior Food Store
(M cK e n z i e ’S)
345 B ernard Avenue W E  D E L IV E R
S P f S
GRANULATED SUGAR .00 IS sa.
GEM FRUIT JARS Medium, dozen .....
HEINZ WHITE VINEGAR ,an „ 





No. 1 Firm and Ripe 3 2W
DeLuxe, 125 b a g s...... ........................... ..... i
Nabob or Blue Ribbon ........................... —......... .... lb. 59^ '
HEINZ SOUP i .  oz Hh 3*” 29c i
i ROBIN HOOD CAKE MIX 29c j
Clim axing th e  show w as tho 
bridal scene w ith  Jean  Ross as tJie 
rad ian t bride w ith D iane Wilcox 
and Jean  F lem ing in identical pink 
and blue bridesm aids gowns.
IVlodcls fo r th e  show  Included 
Misses Jean  Rois, Doreen U nder­
hill, Ina Horn, Jean  Flem ing 
D iane Wilcox e/id M argaret Rich, 
Mrs. Joe  Capozzi, Mrs. Tommy Mc­
Laughlin, Mrs. T erry  O’Flaherty, 
Mrs. Kay Buckland, Mrs. B ert 
_____________________  Johnston, Mrs. C hester Owen, Mrs.
. . .  . .  Reff Eland. Mrs. G- R. Lennie andTeen-age fashions commed with older, more sophisticated C harles Gaddes.
styles to highlight the afternoon performance of the annual fall 'c o n v en in g  th e  fashion show it- 
fashion show held yesterday afternoon. Members of the Ladies’ self was Mrs. R. P. W alrod, w hile 
Auxiliary sponsored the show which climaxed the summer Mac T w em an^^w as^gene^^^ 
season at the Aquatic Club. Proceeds will go toward the Aqua- a fte r decorations and Miss
tic Club’s building fund. Rosem ary K ing introduced the
G uest speaker a t th e  afite ir 'w as w inter a re  jersey, corduroy and  show in / ^ s r a c e  of preside^m^ 
M arie M oreau, fashion editor of wool. V elveteen domes into Us own M rs . Jack  M cLennan c h ^ e
the V ancouver Daily Province and once m ore as an  irreplaceable trim - of tickets and  th e  t e ^  w ere 
outstanding fashion au thority  in  ming no t only on dresses b u t in  G len W eyenberg  and  Mrs, Hankey. 
Canada. Com m entator during  th e  
one and  half h o u r show was Mrs.
M em ie Purvis, ow ner of H eather’s 
tw o stores w hich supplied all the 
wom en’s clothes fo r th e  show.
L eading off th e  sm art parade of 
new  fa ll and  w in ter fashions, Diane 
W ilcox opened th e  doors to  the  L 
college departm ent w ith  a  sm art ^ 
p a ir of ta ilo red  ta rta n  slacks top- * 
ped by  a  sleek long sleeved blouse f \  
fo r m ore in form al m om ents.’ A 
vivid red  scarf com pleted h e r en- 
semble.
P o p u la r D oreen Underhill, a sen­
io r m a tr i t  s tuden t a t Kelow na High 
School, m odelled a popular favorite 
am ong teen-age girls, grey cordu­
roy 'slacks com bined w ith  a paddy 
green corduroy box shorty  coat 
belted  in  th e  back.
C arry ing  out th e  corduroy them e 
for fall ano ther corduroy num ber, 
this tim e in  b rillian t red, was fash­
ioned in a fu ll sk irted  outfit m atch­
ed w ith  a snug fitting buttoned-to- 
the-neck  w aistcoat. A  sm oothly 
tailo red  w hite long-sleeved blouse 
com plem ented th e  gay casualness 
of th e  outfit. •
P opu lar M aterial
. T hat ta rtan s  a re  rivalling cordu­
roy is evident in  the num ber of 
ta rtan  ensem bles modeUed in  the 
teen  age departm ent. A n all round 
pleated  sk irt in  b lack and  w hite 
ta rtan  favored a  soft wool pullover 
in b lack  to  fo rm  the  ideal sk irt 
and s w e a t e r  com bination for 
classes. Pearls an d  piunps dress up 
any sk irt  and sw eater ensemble for 
casual dateSi
A nother popular fabric but-doing 
even th e  long established corduroy 
in  w ool jersey. In  sw itch-about 
com binations to  m ake a  success 
ou t of your school w ardrobe 
these m ixables a re  a highly 
im portan t p a r t  o f any school or 
college g irl’s w ardrobe. C areer or 
business g irls m ay also take  a tip  
from  th e ir  college contem poraries
^H eraldiifg  th e  approach to  w in- T raditional satin  was chosen by  Eileen Ades V idler for h e r m ^ i a g e  
te r  ski suits w ere  another popular to John  A llen Forrest on Monday, Septem ber 5, w hen Rev. D. M. Perley  
fea tu re  of th is distinctive fashion officiated a t th e  charm ing early  afternoon cerem ony held a t the  B ernard 
narade In  blues, in  browns, w ith  Avenue hom e of the  bride’s parents, M r. and Mrs. Augustus Vidler. 
gay re d  and  green mits, these suits P alest p ink  and  w hite gladioli banking  the  bay  wm dow of the living 
w ere  as cozy a s  a b lanket b u t room form ed an  equisite backdrop fo r the  lovely ceremony. : ^  _
stream lined to  tak e  th e  toughest Following a few  days holiday in  Penticton, th e  couple le ft fo r Vah- 
tu m s  o n .an y  hilL couver w here th e  groom w ill resum e his studies a t the U niversity  of
T hree m ain  fabrics fo r fa ll and B ritish C o l^ b ia .  —Photo by Ribelin Studios
Menribers of the  G reek Orthodox 
C hurch do n o t celebrate Christm as 
on Decem ber 25.
For Active School Days
P u t your guard up aga inst n ex t w inter’s colds
by using







$4.95 T O N I C
HOT WATER BOTTLES ......................  $1.00, $1.50, $1.75
Wliorovor you are . . i 
wliatovor you do, your 
secret’d safe, your con- 
fidoiico asaurod with 
Kotox. Its flat tapered 
ends prevent revealing 
outlines — just one of 
many Kotox teaturoa that 
oro very personally youn.
More women choose KOTEX than all other sanitary naphinil
THERMOS BOTTLES .........  ............. ........  - -............$L50
There's a new Gillette l^ue Bloth -unwrapped 
and reody for yeur Gillette Razor.-




PAPER SERVIETTES, per pkg. 20^
Helps PrsYent Btd Brutb • firm 
frlijitst Teeth • SpirUIai $■&»
25c 45c







F a l l  C o a t s
m
Brentwood, 20 oz. t in .............. 3*“ 25c
C O R N  Choice, 20 oz, tin ...... .  _ „  2*“ 39c
a tas^  luncheon meat, 12 oz. tin ... ........... ...... . 39c
SARDINES King Oscar, t in ....... 25c
C^ATSDR Ashcroft,- 20 oz. tin _ ______ __ _ _ _ 21c
re
and S u i t s
Choose your favorite style of coat, fur 
trimmed or plain in all the rich warm 
fall and winter hues. Available to you 
in the medium price range.
Suits by Canada’s leading fashion de­
signers in gabardines, wools and 
worsted. '





SA T U R D A Y
SEPT. 17-24




0  Thrilling hew rides 
0  Exciting side shows 
0  Games galore! '
Auspices of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association
WANTID-SMART YOUNG LADY 
FOR DRYGOODS AND SMALLWARES 
DEPARTMENTS
Grade 10 or 12.
a p p l y  b o x  1233, COURIER
13-lc
U IS T  TIIHES TONIGHT 
7 and 0.11
"CALL NOBTHBIDB 777" 
A G reat Hum an D ram a
FRIDAY .. 
SAT.
7 and  OAi
6 COMPLETE SHOWS 
1 pjtn., 3.01, B.08, 7J2 . 0.15 
M atinee prices u p  lo  5 p jn . 
N o nraccom panlcd cliJlriai afte r 
B p.m. S atu rday
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ICaren’a Flow ers. Kelowna’s new ­
est and most m odern flower shop, 
la n<rw, open a t  451 Ix o n  Avcnui^ 
Owned and operated  by M r. and  
Mrs. Charlca B utcher, residents of 
Vernon for th e  past nlnlccn years, 
a cordial invitation Is extended to  
the public to  v isit th is fine new  
store.
T he store w ill be under the m an- 
af'cm cnt of M rs. (Grace) B utcher 
who operated  G race’s Ladles W ear 
In Vernon lo r  11 years, selling ou t 
to Mrs. John  Laidrnan of th a t city. 
L atterly , M rs. B utcher wos asso­
ciated w ith  th e  Harrl-s Flower Shop 
In Vernon. _ .
;n ic  shop Is nam ed afte r Mr. and 
Mrs. B utcher’s seven year old dau ­
ghter, K aren, who attends the  
Glctnn Avenue school and Is In 
grade II. Besides Karen, th ere  a rc  
tw o son.s in th e  B utcher fam ily , 
Don, age 17. w ho is In G rade X II In 
Kelowna High School and Bruce, 
ago 15. in grade X. Both boys a re  
active in sports having ployed la ­
crosse to r  K elow na since tak ing  
up  residence here. Basketball and  







CjAKTOON - NOVELTrtf - NEWS
COMING IVED, THUK. a t  7 and  9.03; MAT. WED. 2 p.m.
JOAN CBAWFOI(D “FLAMINGO ROAD”
I 11^  -^v .p. ..w ..a. ..A. ^  Nil iAi iA. NN iA, iAi I
b o 61s ' t i c k e t s - - m o b e  p o p u l a b  t h a n  e v e r
BUY A BOOK TODAY and enjoy th e  p leasures derived from  ow ner­
ship  YOU SAVE BOTH TIME and  MONEY . . .  a t  a ll D rug Stores
N ^ x t . t o
Memorial Arena
Every afternoon and 
' evening
Rides — Side Shows 
Games
Fun — Gaiety —- Laughter
Auspices of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association
belong to  tlie A quatic C lub.
K aren 's F low ers p lan  to  give 
KelowxMi and d is tric t rcaldtents a 
roost com plete florist aervlce w ith 
flowers fo r all occasions. There will 
be tw o deliveries dally, in  the 
room ing and  afternoon. A ll hospi­
tal order* fo r cu t flowers receive 
special a ttention and  K aren’s w ill 
arrange the flowers In pastel con­
tainers tha t a re  attractive , leak ­
proof, and further, have a  flower 
preservative Uiat cUrolnatea any 
nccessly of having to  change the 
w ater or rccu t stems. These con­
tainers come in various styles pnd 
the pastel shades range* from yel­
low and p in k  to  blue, Ip keeping 
with any color Bchcmo,
ConsuIUng Boom
A fu rttier service a t K aren’s is a 
special consulting room  w here pa­
trons m ay discuss th e ir  plons In 
private and a t th e ir leisure. W he­
ther it  bo weddings, funerals, spec­
ial occasions of any  kind, every as­
sistance w ill be found. Dcides w ho 
desire help w ith  church  decora­
tions and o ther floral arrangem ents 
will receive th e  correct advice as 
there a re  special illustra ted  Jt>ooks 
and o ther lite ra tu re  In the  consult­
ing ropm. As m ight be expected 
In BO com plete a  service, wedding 
standards and w cddlngo candlcabra 
will be  available on a ren ta l basis.
T he shop has been  designed w ith  
the greatest of care to facilitate 
speedy service and ensure pleasant 
roomy shopping. The walls have 
been done in a m ushroom  pink and 
pale green w ith  fixtures in natural 
finish. Even tlie floor is green In 
keeping w ith tlio general atm os­
phere and is , painted a cheery 
green.
To get the la test InstrucUon from  
a qualified expert. Mrs. B utcher a t­
tended a design school in  Calgary 
last May w hich was conducted by 
the in ternationally-know n designer, 
Alfred do Merd. Mr. de M ere dem ­
onstrated  all the  la test m ethods and 
equipm ent, together w ith the 
foremost floral stylings. Leading 
florists from  a ll over W estern Can- 
ade attended and w ere impressed 





(From  Page 1, Colum n 5) 
ney,‘ J im  Panton, Glen W eyenberg 
and  Bill HUllcr carefully  showed 
off th e ir sm art suits, casual sports 
Jackets, practical overcoats, and 
sm oothly tailo red  evening wear, 
po in ting  out th e  latest trends In 
slim  wMstllncs. self-lm lngs and  tho 
new  cum berbund to  w ear w ith 
tuxedos and  d inner Jackets.
Evening Go^vna
L ate afternoon and  form al even­
ing gowns w ere  tho fcaure a ttrac ­
tion  of tho evening show  In w o­
m en's styles. P erhaps one of tho 
m ost beautifu l gowns displayed wos 
the  lavender slipper sa tin  model 
w orn by  Mrs. fTommy McLaughlin. 
A nother exquisite gown displayed 
by th is m odel was a m oonlight 
green slipper satin  sim ply cut w ith 
beautifu l detail.
Clrqplo w hite talTcta offset D or­
een U nderh ill’s d ark  vlvaciousncsa, 
w hile gold shim m ering satin  com­
plem ented M rs. T erry  , O’F lahcry 's 
blonde" attractiveness. W ithout ex ­
ception, the  models w ere perfect 
for the-clo thes they  modelled.
Among tho lingerie w as a beau­
tifu l rich  velvet housecoat m odel­
led b y  Mrs. B ert Johnston. Simply 
cut, this ho.stcss gown carried  nil 
the  grace and dignity displayed by 
a queen.
A fternoon frocks ranged  from 
the  sim ply casual wooj and wool 
jersey  tailo red  dress to  th e  m ore 
form al irr ld lsc c n t, taffetas fo r tho 
cocktail hour. Wool jersey  has 
ta k e n  th e  place among . women’s 
fashion’s th a t corduroy ,has In teen­
age wardrobes.
U ncrushablc, packab lo ,. practical, 
and  ex trem ely  flattering wool je r ­
sey has h it  tho  highnote of w in ter 
fashions. A  m ust fo r any w ard­
robe, th is fabric  was displayed in 
m any dresses, In sk irts  and  blouses,
In m lxablca am i m atcbablca tl»r- 
ougbemt the  «how.
T^artana w ere  ano ther popular 
fea tu re  la  slacks. In kWta, m  suits 
an d  In oklrts and Onalljr played ttve 
outatanding p a r t  In th e  b rillian t 
clim ax.
H ighland T lpera
Tw o highland  pipers, clad In full 
d ress uniform , th e ir b rig h t red  
S tu a r t ta r ta n  k ilts  Bwlnglng b risk ­
ly  as they  marclucd dow n tho  ru n ­
way, led  oflT th e  trad itional b rida l 
scene whicli cUnmxed tho  fashion 
show. Lovely Jeo n  Ross, th is  year’s 
ILady-of-thc-lLake, as rad ian t 
brld<i w as ohardjlng In a  gown of 
w h ite  organdy • niistbig over satin 
and  circled by  a  band of m atclilng 
tartan- cscortijd -by a groom  -in full 
d ress uniform .
L lttlo  B renda Carr-HUton ns
flower girl led  the procession, 
strew ing  hea ther over th e  runw ay, 
while h e r  tiny  sister p roud ly  car­
ried  th e  velvet cushion BupporUng 
Uio ring. Two bridesm aids In lav- 
Kttdcr blue satin  gow ns carried  
bouquets of lieathcr, TTils w as a  
mUng clim ax to  the  brUUatit show 
m arking tho  fifth an n iv ersary  of 
H eather’s stores.
b e m o v e  b a n d
CS. N. K ennedy Infomrcd C ity 
C o u n a i M onday night a  quanU ty 
of sand h as  been  removed by tho  
city  from  h is property In G len- 
niore, and ho expects steps w ill bo 
tak en  to rectify  the m atter. Mr. 
K ennedy’s  le tte r  was Hied.
t r y  c o u r i e r  w a n t  a d s  f o r
SAFEH ZONE 
APPROVED
A yellow  pedestrian  crossing sign 
w ill be  pain ted  on Eendozi street 
betw een P a rk  an d  E llio tt avenues, 
and a  "stop, w hen occupied” sign 
will be  erected in  the  same vicin­
ity.
C ity  Coimcil M onday n ight for­
m ally approved th is  recom m enda­
tion  m ade by  th e  tra llic  advisory 
committee, a fte r A lderm an R. F. L. 
K eller stated  th e  pedestrian  cross­







Here are some of our 
CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
—always available:
Alice in W onderland 
Tom Saw yer 
H uckleberry  Fimx 
G ulliver’s Travels 
Anim al Stories 
F ifty  B ible S tojlcs 
P ray ers fo r C hildren 
Hansel and  G rctcl 
M other Goose 
P ic tu re D ictionaries 
305 B edtim e Stories 
Honey B unch Books 
Let’s P re ten d  Stories 
cct.
MORRISON'S
LIBBABY an d  NEWS STAND 
■Vancouver Sun A gents
»•. i—
2nd Part of a 2-Part Fairy Tale
Wliul has gone before— Ihc usual stuff about a beautiful 
and an ugly princess—
So she called her daughter out on the back porch 
and said, "Older Daughter, starting today you Will rake 
■Icavc.s and attend to tlie rock garden as a reducing exer­
cise and because I can’t get your father to do it—you will 
I.iy off the fudge and the two inch thick lemon incringuc 
]>ic (gosh, she was a swell cook) ; you will gargle with 
Listcrine each morning and lake Wampolcs Magiiolax 
at night; you will, use Harriet Hubbard Ayer Beauty 
Mask and Special Skin Cream, Brcck Shampoo, Max 
Factor Pan Stick, Rcvclon Lipstick and Nail Polish and 
Blue Jay Corn Plasters.”
And so she did and do you know what liappcncd? 
Well, next year wdicn she walked along Bernard Avc, 
not only did the boys whistle but she got a datc^  with a 
Kinsman and they wefe married and lived happily ever 
after (well for two or three years anyway).
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
/ i P i l l i i
> ' l
^  '  jSt
yq£'i3fiTO
S m a r t e s t  S t o r e !  
^ L a r g e s t  S t o c k !
MEATS -  FRUITS 
VEGETABLES -  GROCERIES
W h y  S h o p  E l s e w h e r e ?
A  R e d  &  W h i t e  F o o d  S t o r e  = = ^
GORDON’S
M ASTER M A RK ET
Phone 30
LIM ITED 313 Bernard Ave.
Th eatre
Located miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
THUR. ERI. SAT, 
Sept. 15 16 17 ,
“WAKE OF THE 
RED WITCH”
Super Special in Color
From  the  lusty  pages of g reat 
sea adventure, comes this g reat­
est of sea jstories, “WAKE OF 
THE RED W ITCH”. I t  was 
a violent struggle fo r gold and 
women, in  a  law less drama, 
sweeping half across the world. 
S tarringrJO H N  WAYNE, as Cap­
ta in  Ralls—in th e  strangest devR 
who ever loved a w om an or ran  
a  ship into its  grave.
GAIL RUSSEL: as “Ange- 
lique”, was th e  one g reat love 
in  the lives of tw o violent mdn. 
L u ther A dler, as th e  “Indies’ 
Shrew dest T rader.” This pic- 
tu re  is a MUST: IN  ENTER­
TAINMENT.
MON. TUBS WED. 
Sept. 19 20 21




Starring: Jean  Simmons and 
Donald Houston
A S uper Special
This picture is based on the best 
selling novel by H. de V ere Stac- 
poole—in rich  glowing color. A  
sim ple sentim ental and  beautiful 
rom ance fo r w hich people, sated 
w ith  sophistication wiU be 
ready. This p ictu re depicts the 
story of tw o children, ship­
w recked on a South  Sea Island. 
They grow  up  together and 
eventually  fa ll in  love. The m a­
jo r  p a rt of this lovely picture, 
was actuaUy shot in  th e  fa r­
aw ay F iji Islands.
Approximate Starting Time 
each evening—
8.15 and 10.15 p.m.
Deluxe Snack Bar
Open Before and After
Adults 55(i; Students and 
Children 30(J
C hildren im der 10 FREE when 
accompanied by  th e ir parents.
6  O
A preview of new Fall styles a t Meikle’s. All 




Sheers and Crepes, . lace trimmed and tailored 
styles. White and pastels. Sizes 14 to 44. Priced 
at ...........  ..........  ...... ................... ......... $3.95 to $5.95
LONDON LASSIE
Sports Blouses, tailored broadcloth and basket 
weave. Sanforized. Sizes 14 to 20 at $2.75 to $4;95
PLAID SKIRTS
For teen-agers. Gathered top with pocket also 
pleated styles. Sizes 14 to 18. Price ..:..... ........... $6.25
CHILDREN’S AND INFANT’S 
DEPARTMENT
• M EZZANINE
-—Warmer Clothes for Cooler Weather—
GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS—
8 to 14 years .......................... ........... . $2.50 tp $2.95
CHILD’S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS—
4 and 6 years ........... ...... -....... -........ . $1.75 to $2.25
BOYS’ PYJAMAS—
4 and 6 years .......... ............. ....... ...... ;......... ......  $2.25
Baby’s One - Piece 
Flannelette Sleepers
—rsizes 2 and 4 $1.75
Baby’s Three-Piece 
Flarmelette Sleepers' 
—with extra bottom.f 
at ............... . -. $2.50
Baby’s Fleece 
Sleepers— Pink anc 





DR. DENTON’S ONE and TWO PIECE 
SLEEPERS—Sizes 1, 2, 3 a.nd 4 .... $2.50 to $3.25
SMALL GIRLS’ SKIRTS
Navy and grey with straps. 7-12 a t ................. $4.50
3-4 at
JU ST ARRIVED
SKI SUITS—Girls’ and Boys’ Coat and Legging 
Sets. Sizes 1 to 12 years.
Bring the Whole Family !
MEN’S DIffARTMENT
Time to think of winter underwear. The largest 
stock in the Interior to choose from.
Stanfields — Harvey Woods — Turnbulls 
Mercury ,
All sizes, s ty le s — reasonably priced.
FALL TOPCOATS
By “Fashion Craft” and "Hart”. Gabardines, polo 
Cloths, coverts and tweeds. From .......... . $32.50 up
Fall Snits
All new stock—featur­
ing the season’s smart­





Featuring the expert 
tailoring of “Fashion- 




MURRAY HEEL H UG GER....  ....$J3.50
DRESS PUMPS, SANDALS to ...........  $10.95
l o a f e r s , o x f o r d s  ..................... $4.95 to $7.95
WEDGE SANDALS—wine, blue ................... $4-95
FALL RUBBERS . ............... .............  aW styles
For Children
PACKARD SH O E S..... ........  $4-50 to $6.25
HEALTH SHOES ........  ........ ....$2.50 to $4.25
Men’s
WORK BOOTS ................. ............... $4.95 to $13.95
HEAVY RUBBERS
MEN’S BLACK and BROWN DRESS SHOES— 
............ ............. ............. . $7.95 to $18.75
l - G  E O . A . M  E I K L E  J ^ D.’-
aUALITY MERCHAHOISE FOR OVER SO YEARS
